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FORD PRAISES 
DEAL BEHIND 
RECOTOY A a

Motor Mapate Says NRA Is 
Being Improved; Declares 

' Independents Responsible 
For Improvements.

New York, Jan. 11.— (A P )— The 
New York Times in a dispatch from 
Detroit today said Henry Ford ex
pressed complete belief in the ideal 
behind the NRA.

The dispatch recounted an inter
view obtained by Harold N. Denny 
o f the Times staff in one of the 
offices of the Ford engineering 
laboratories, and the motor car 
manufacturer was quoted as saying 
o f the NRA:

“There is no possible way for 
them to do any harm,”  and later— 
“the NRA is being improved. We 
believe absolutely in what it is try
ing to do. There were possibilities of 
harm at the beginning, but some
body with good sense seems to have 
stepped in.”

Further on, he was quoted;
“ So, up to the present time we 

have believed absolutely in the ideal 
behind the NRA. But the NRA 
hasn’t tackled the fimdamentals 
yet, there’s been too much selfish
ness in the support of it. Some in
terests thought they could use the 
NRA to start a new trade trust and 
run out the independents.

Independents' Work
“Well, it didn’t ĵrork. But NRA 

didn’t stop them—the Independents 
did. You can’t squash people ou t 
Independence is part o f every 
Am<^can. And it has not been re
sponsible for any o f our ilia— our 
loss of independence is what causes 
trouble.

“But if these supporters of the 
NRA keep on trying to crush com
petition they'll get le ft  Competition 
nimlshed the incentive for people 
to rise, for genius co come up."

Ford said the new era win not lis 
la the hands o f the people “who try 
to do things in the sane old vagr**̂  
and he denomeed whhfc-'h<.'.4caSed 
tbs conoeotratk% _of,
BM»ey by (iM

“They ate frying to b in g  on to 
the money s y s t ^ ” he was quoted. 
“They are trying to rebuild things 
in the same old circle. And it can’t 
be done. We have got to break out 
o f that circle if we’re going to get 
anywhere.”

Not Interested
Departure o f the United States 

from the gold standard “doesn’t in
terest me. That’s Just part o f the 
superstition of money. People ac
cept gold because it looks good to 
them.”

“There Is some terrible fallacy in 
the price system,” he said, "some
thing humanly wrong. The NRA is 
tied up with the price system and so 
is beginning at the wrong end o f the 
problem."

“We have never seen any over
production of anything,” the manu
facturer was further quoted. “There 
is no overproduction of wheat when 
men are hungry in the streetj. x x

(OoBttnued on Page Two)

GANDHI’S DISCIPLE 
WITHOUT A HOME

Nila Cram Cook, Of Iowa, 
Tells Mslgistrate In India 
She Is Penniless.

Calcutta, Jan. 11— (A P) —Home
less and alone, Nila Cram Cook, of 
Iowa, today entered a home under 
the Vagrancy Act. She told a 
magistrate she had no place else to 
go.

The former follower of the Mahat
ma Gandhi said, however, that she 
expected to be repatriated to Amer
ica soon together with her son wlio 
is in Ahmedabad.

Police here say the boy is under 
the protection o f a guanlian ap
pointed by Gandhi and that he de- 
cllhed to give up the child without 
the written authority o f the mother.

It was understood the police are 
endeavoring to obtain the required 
authority to bring the child here.

ASKS PLAYMATES 
TO MURDER HIM

And Several Days Later 14 
Year Old Boy Is Found Dying 
On a Street Comer.

Seattle, Jan. 11.— (A P )— A 
hoy's request to his playmates, 
“I  wish you would shoot me, 
shoot me here,” (pointing to his 
stomach), was studied by 
authorities today in the strafige 
death o f Prescott Marlon, 14- 
year-old son o f a socially promi
nent family.

’The lad—^healthy, energetic, 
imaginative— died yestertlay 
from such a wound, several 
hours after he had been foimd 
lying on a street comer.

Even to his mother, in his 
dying words, be gave no clues 
about the shooting.

Queries among his playmates 
however, disclosed he bad made 
the request to them to shoot 
him several days ago. He was 
shot with a .22 calibre rlfie 
while on his way to a store.

The father, Maj. Philip P. 
Marlon, is a Seattle and San 
Francisco business man.

HADDON HEARING 
AGAIN POSTPONED

But ADeged BlackmaOer Of 
King George Wins a Legal 
Point In Conrt

London, Jan. 11.— (A P )—Clar
ence Guy Gordon Haddon, 43 year 
old unemployed consulting engineer, 
won the right to call defense wit
nesses when he went on trial today 
charged with threatening and at
tempting to blackmail King George.

Agreeing to subpoena witnesses, 
but reserving decision on whether 
he will hear them. Justice Charles 
of Old Balley-London’s famous 
criminal court—adjourned the hear
ing until either January 19 or 28.

Haddon, who cladma to be the 
illegillmate son. of the late Duke o f 
Clarenee, elder brother o f towg 
G eor^  told the court:

. -*xiaye witnesses to'aay that lay 
m othet’watf ^ ^ t l ) (  married to the 
Duke o f  parence.” .

“We ^ n ’t say anything about 
that,” the justiee replied. "I will al-

( (Dontinned on Page Seven)

JOBLESS IN STATE 
SERIOUS PROBLEM

Quota Must Be Increased; 
Only One Job For Every 
Five Registered Now.

tS*''

Beautiful Nila Cram Cook, who 
joined Gandhi to secure “release^ 
from  the bondages o f earthly exist
ence,’ ’ stayed In bis seminary less 
than a year when she suddenhr left 
“ that rigid life" fo i one at “ thrills."

“I don’t care what others say,” 
the form er Iowan explained after 
leaving the seminary. “My heart le 
leaping for thriUa I want epeed. I 
want to fly. I want to attend or^

; chestra dancea"
She eaid ahe slept on a had o f 

f bricks for eight In tiM
: Mmlnnry and on leaving wrote the 
■ Mahstina about her change o f heart 
I iaad o f “ the flutter caused by meet*
I ing. a  man with beautiful eyes and 
? jhrewB.”

> 2b Naw Delhi ahe bought aa aiito* 
mobfia on ^qiroval and it o' 
o ff n idle she was driving at a  

f^ ra ^  giving her severennlaea.
:  Cook ti the dau|^Msr ai the
i^ e  Geoige Oram Cook, attthor aiiS

Hartford, Jan. 11.— (A P )—With 
the number of unemployed In Con
necticut estimated as three times 
the quota allowed under the Feder
al re-employment program, the 
task o f putting this state’s unem
ployed to work was described to
day as a “serious problem.”

Registrations are Increasing, it 
was said, but there appears no cor
responding gain in placements, and 
unless Connecticut’s quota is en
larged the entire project here nlay 
strike a snag.

This warning came from Miss 
Helen Wood, who la in charge of 
the State-Federal employment bu
reaus. She reports that In the six 
offices all of them in the large cities 
of the state, registratlona, as of 
January 2, totaled 61,474, while to 
date only 13,081 men and women 
have been placed. Dr. MilUcent 
Pond, director of the Federal re
employment bureau, whose area 
conaists of Ansonla, Norwich, Meri
den, Middletown, Torrington, New 
London, WiUlmantic and New Brit
ain, at the same time, reports a to
tal o f 35,446 registered with place
ments o f 18,909 on PWA, CWA and 
private projects.

Not Aetoal Flgnrea
Though Dr. Pond does not believe 

her statistics mean that the differ
ence o f 17,251 repreaenta the actual 
figures o f registrants unable to find 
Jobs, because o f other factors, those 
registered in her offices and those 
in Mias Wood’s office statistically 
bring the total registrations in the 
state up to neariy 100,000 and 
placements at over 27,000. Ctmnec- 
ticut’s re-employmant quota, half 
o f which represented relief «ases. is 
38,000, and the plaoements slmw 
that the quota for imemifioyed per
sons not on relief Is about filled.

“U a le« we get a quota increase, 
3flas Wood stated, “apparently 
there will be only one Job for every 
fifth persmi registered. This Is a 
proUem. Onr office, In fact, la be- 
1 ^  eriticlaed fagr unem itoy^ who 
storm our oflIceB and complain bs- 
canse -they are not placed. Unless 
we ^ t  our quotas/lnerenued to 
care o f them, we may find our- 
stfves in trouUe.”

lOiB Wood stated that the Hart
ford which coven  twenty-
two towns In the county, has regls- 
tsx ^  14,83Q uneaq^qfsd and only 
8.8(^ have been plapsd, 3,U9 M  
C W i, 2®* by PW A and 645 by p rt?
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Navy Airmen Dare Pacific Par Mass F^lgltt Record.

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE TOW  CfinSi

Challenging a 2,400-mlle expanse o f the Pacific for the longest non-atop over-water m«iMi ftym atioo flight 
on record, six huge U. S. naval patrol fljdng boats, carrying 80 men, are now over Pacific with Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii, as their goaL Their route, patrolled by auxiliary craft, is shown in the diagonal strip; the Hawaiian 
islands in the map, left; and one of the flying boats, lower right.

EDSEL FORD DESCRIBES
LOSSES OF FIRM

Telk Senate Probers A n lo jp R K D E N T  VICTOR
Company Had 32 Millions IIJ f n N Q D ^  ’TTC’I' 
h  Detroit Banks When!
They Were Closed.

Waahlngton. Jan. 11.— (A P ) — 
Huge leases from  stock In Qie Guar
dian Bank group o f Detroit were re
lated today by Bdsel Ford to the 
Soiate banking oommlttee after 
testifying the Ford Motor CoD'̂ any 
had $32,50^,000 ba w l)^  lhe
banka were* closed by the Michigan 
bank boUday.

The son of Henry Ford said he 
had about 50,000 shares of group 
stock when the bank holiday came 
last February.

At one time, previous testimony 
showed, this amount was valued at 
approximately $15,000,000, but since 
has become worth less than nothing, 
due to assessment of stockholders.

Ford denied a auggesUon by the 
investigators that the Ford Motor 
Company purchased seven and one 
hplf million dollars of government 
bonds at the end o f 1932 to avoid a 
state tax.

Peoora’s Question
Ferdinand Pecora, banking coun

sel, asked If the Ford company had 
made any “ special or temporary” 
deposits in the back units.

“There may have been,” Ford re
plied.

“Do you know why you did it ? ”
“No.”
Pecora asked Ford if the motor 

company bad purchased $7,500,000 
of U. S. Treasmy notes on Decem
ber 31, 1932, from  the Guaranty 
Trust Osmpany of New York and 
sold them back Jamuary 8, 1983.

Senate Re?erstt Itself Oa 
RestrictiMs Afaisst Uq- 
ner bpertt.

Waahtygtyg, i ; . - ^ P ) _ ’p ,e  
administration tn^nprA L ' in 
CongxvBsioqal teats todays thp San-r 
ate reversing Itself on '< the restric
tions against liquor Imports from 
natk>ns remiss with debt payments, 
Sind the House granting ucbaispertd 
right-of-way to the bill extending 
the Roosevelt economy powers.

On word from the White House of 
disapproval for the CTark Amend
ment Imposing higher levies on al
coholic Imports from the debt de
faulters; the Senate changes its

(Owtinued on Page Ten)

THREE ARE KILLED 
IN ILLINOIS FIRE

Fire Captains The Victims 
As Wall Falls; Damage 
Estimated At $250,000.

(Oonttnued on Page Xna)

MOTHER APPEALS 
FOR BABE’S R ED EN

Infant Taken By W e m  On 
Tnesday-^o Sign Of 
tie Girl Since.

New York, Jan. 11 — (A P) — A 
“heart broken mother” today 
scrawled a note Imploring the wom
an who took her infant daughter, on
a ruse last ’Tuesday, to restore the 
baity to her.

llie  note addressed to “Mrs. Mor- 
le^ ’ the name the woman used in 
falsely representing herself as a 
curse from the Home Relief Bureau 
read:

T  , won’t press any charges 
against . you. Please bring our 
Patricia back. My Theresa (three 
years old) cries for l)er angel. You 
are causing us untold misety. Please 
bring her badk to us, we b ^  you."

“A heart broken mother.”
Wateh AH N l ^

The mother is Mia. Mae Luciano, 
251 Seventh street, who took turns 
with her husband to keeping an all 
night vigil at a fron t window to the 
hope the balqr would be returned.

Federal agents and police o f Dan
bury. Com .. w « e  enlisted to the 
eearch for toe child Tefterdty. The 
Danbury authorittea were Awced to 
btip when Mra. Lqdano told poBoe

Aurora, HI., Jan. 11—-(A P) —’The 
death toll in the spectacular mid
night five and ten cent score fire 
was raised to three known dead to
day as the body of one fire c a p t ^  
was recovered and thos* of two 
athm  were sought In the basement 
o f toe building. Several other por- 
aohs were injured.

The victims were fire CSaptalns 
Bdward Rees, J(dm Peterson and 
Charles Hoffman.

Damage o f fiSOjlOO
They were trapped when the three 

story outer wall of the building oc
cupied by toe W oolworto five and 
ton eent store toppled over, endan- 
gm ing toe lives o f oimdreds o f spec- 
tatoni, at toe height o f the Mase, 
which causea damage estimated at 
$250,000.

The belief that bodies o f .other 
victims, some o f them nectators, 
might be found imder the <tobrls was 
e^qjressed by'firemen. Tho-oauie of 
toe fire was unknown.

TROIELE LOOMING 
IN CONGRESS NOW

Half Dozen Conbroverses 
Near At Hand In Both 
Senate And House.

Washington, Jan. 11.— (A P )—An 
Imminent disruption o f toe smooth 
sailing toat has marked toe present 
session today appeared Inevitable as 
Congress headed cUrectly toward the 
rocks o f a half 4qsen controversies.

Mbat Indloptiona, howeyer, were 
that toe Rooaeyelt program would 
ride throujA on tke surge at

T be Prdsident’s coptipr o f "fre 
House today came, to a direct test in 
a situation that meaiil sucosts or 
failure for his plan to continue tM 
ecemomy law for another fiscal year. 
Democratic leaders planned to 
have the vote under what the Re
publican minority termed a drcutic 
"gag rule.”

In the Senate preparation was 
made tb begin debate on Mr. Roose
velt’s p rop < ^  for Immediate ratifi
cation of the S t Lawrence water
way pact. Here an even closer test 
of bis strength impended.

Liquor Tax Bill
Made ready for conference be

tween the two chambers were liquor 
tax bill differences. Into ito meas
ure the Senate threw an explosive 
war debt question, proposing an 
added liquor excise tax on ship
ments from defaulting nations. The 
House defeated a similar proposal.

Meanwhile, an airing of the Rus
sian Recognition situation, was In
dicated in the Senate.

Mutteiings of opposition, were 
heard also to the President’s pro
posal for a Federal gfuarantee of 
$2,000,000,000 In farm bondsL

In the background aU the time 
were rumbiingB against the pro
posed treatment o f veterans, plans 
for commlaskm to supenfisa a ll com
munications, patronage tiaA- IHik.sd- 
mlnistratkm’s siseable

Republicans, under the h s M ik  
of Representative Snell < # 1 (8 #  
York, mcerted every effort to defeat 
what they called the “ most dirastic 
gag rule In history” wbiefa limited 
debate on the e<»nomy''  proyisions 
to toree hours, forebade amend
ments and even banned raotiema to 
strike out sections.

The immediate Democratic ob
jective was adoption o f the pro
hibitive rule.

Sttiate leaders, conceding toe 
battle lines to be close drawn, 
counted upon the President’s ad 
vocacy o f the S t  Lawrence seaway 
to pull It through with the necessary 
two-third vote.

Farm Ckodit Bands
Meanwhile toe House agriculture 

committee gathered for Immediate 
considMation o f a bin emho<lying

(Oonfinued oa Pago Sevea )

'n iEIR  G O AL IN PACIFIC
By Assoeiated Press

AQ Times Padfle Standard; dis
tance in nautical m lloi.

Janu ry  10:
2:22 p. m.—FUgbt begins as 

planes head toward Pacific from 
Paradise Cove In San Francisco 
Bay.

3 p. m.—Lieutenant, Commander 
Rneller MoG'nnls m ak^ first wire
less report 43 miles off (3oklen Gate.

4 p. m.—117 miles off Golden 
Gate.

5i52 p. m.—Passed over the mine
sweeper Sandpiper, 300 miles out of 
San Francisco.

8 p. m.—490 miles in direct line 
from Golden Gate.

9:15 p. m.—Passed over destroyer 
S<fiienck, 600 miles from San Fran- 
dsco.

11 p. m.—755 miles out.
12 Midnight — 860 miles from 

Golde> Gate.

January 11:
1 a. m.—954 miles from (Soldoi 

Gate.
2:20 a. m.—Sight searchlights ct 

destroyer Breese at half-way mark, 
1,050 miles from San Francisco.

4 a. m.—1,124 miles from San 
Francisco.

4:55 a. m.—Passed over mine
sweeper Whippoorwill, 1,220 miles 
from San Francisco.

6 a  m.—1,314 miles from San 
Francisco.

7 a. m.—1,414 miles froti Ban 
Francla>x>.

At 8:20 a. m.—Aircraft tender 
Wright sighted, about six hundred 
miles from Honoliilu.

8:32 a. m.—“Everything going 
fine,” sqnadron messages as it pass
es over aircraft tender Wright.

10:00 a  m.—Plane nearing mine
sweeper Pelican, only 460 miles 
from Honolulu goal.

fiigafcd h  Losgest Msi- 
Stop Ib ss  F I ^  h  Hn-

oot Ngiit Becaue 01 Fog 
Ooe P U i e  Sepantod 
Twice Froo S ^ d n m  Bat 
Finds Way Bndi— Ex
pected At Honoinh Late 
Today.

WYNEKOOP TRIAL IS ON; 
DEATH PENALH ASKED

Near Riot Among 2,000 
Spectators Trying To Jam 
Way Into Court Room; 
P ick ^  Jury Today.

Ohnina! Courts Buildiag. (tolca- 
go, Jaa. 1— (A P) —The Wynekoop 
murder case went to triad today, 
with the prosecution aidcing the 
death penalty for 62 year old Dr. 
Alice Undsay Wynekoop chaurged 
w lth'vm rder in the death of her 

^ughter-ln-laMov Ifiaini fiS, on an 
^.peratlxw tible.

Her rUtures composed but her 
f a «  very white, Dr. Wynekoop sat 
calmly at her counsel’s table. Her 
expression did not change whep As
sistant State’s Attorney CMarlil 
Doughtery asked the first veniik- 
man whether he bad any scruples 
against inflicting the death penalty 
if the woman physician were found 
g(uilty. . He replied in the negative.

Nor did she show any expression 
except one o f intense interest when 
Doughtery recoimted the charges in 
the indictment aigainst her. The 
prosecutor said that the state would 
prove that Rheta, talented yotmg 
violinist, came to her >death at the 
willful hands of her mother-in-law.

Doughtery recounted how Rheta’s 
body was foimd in the basement 
surreal room of the Wynekoop 
mansion last Nov. 21. He said he 
would prove Rheta died from a bul
let woimd through her heart, from 
an overdose of chloroform, or from 
a combination of both.

SILVER ADVOCATES 
ADVAIRIE CAMPAIGN

San Francisco, Jan. 11.— (A P )-»  
The six Honolulu-bound Nav|T 
planes making the longest mm-stop 
mass flight in the history o f avlai- 
tlon were nearing their goal todagr 
after flying blind throughout ti^  
night because o f fog.

“Everything going fine,”  Ldeuk 
Com. Kneefler McGinnis messaged 
Navy headquarters here.

At 8:32 a. m. (Padfle standard 
time) the squadron was within about 
600 miles Honolulu, having flown 
1,550 nautical miles over the Pa<flfle 
ocean from San Frandsew.

“Last night was overcast foir 
moat o f the way, necessitating blin^ 
flying entirely,”  McGinnis said in 
his mefsage.

The squadroQ sightod toe aircraft 
tender W right at 3:21

Janet Penserosa Is Well; 
Scientists Quit Worrying

New York, Jan. 11.— (A P )—The<&m4diate and by way of showing her 
gorilla population o f toe United m^Mredation, Janet w «it through a

ime performance on toe Itytog 
trapese yesteipdky.

The reqsvety o f Janet span no 
more a m ittcr o f Interest lit ton 
Brdtag than to toe entire ndentiSe 
world bocause o f the twafino in 
w hito she ^ras raised.

8he arrtirad from  Africa in  Qeto- 
ber. I f  18, weighing 17 1-2 poimdn, 
thto and alddy. Dr. Gharlen V. !!»•

o f the United 
States remains unchnoged.

For a while it looked.an though 
it m ight be reduced when Janet 
PepnsroOa, prise ekUMt o f toe 
Bronx Zoo, oamae down wtth n ooid.

Janet, who is nimroaiBhlag her 
neyento U r t t ^ ,  b e ^ ^ r S q *  last
week.^H4fel k o g  fln g i^ p in tysd  to 
hn uparently axdtow e a r^ ;^  elai^ 
tpd nom  turn to ttins k m  apd un
seemly nolass oiaatified " bgr h » bsiito; Rob pm delsa. dedded to vto- 

llUh an ttnAtions, and tpstsad

CROWDS IN NEAR RIOT
Criminal Courts Building, Chica

go, Jan. 11.— (A P )—A near riot 
broke out among 2,000 spectators 
today as Dr. Alice Lindsay Wyne- 
koop entered the Criminal Courts 
building to go on trial for the death 
of her daughter-in-law, Rheta.

Some trial fans had stcxxl in line 
since 7 a. m., three hours before'the 
scheduled start of the trial. All were 
determhied to obtain seats in the 
courtroom, where there was room 
for less than 200.

’The lines extended from the fifth

(Oontlnaed on Page Two)

Speedation Rife Dyer Pros- 
pecliye New Moves h  
Moietary Prognua.

WaahingtoB, Jan. ll.-U (,AP) ~  
Speculation ov«r pniq>eotive 
n^ves by Preaklant Roosevelt 
managed currency monetary pro
gram was revived to<lsy as he con
ferred with his flnandal and legal 
gdvlsers.

'.Meanwhile, the -campaign of bl- 
metolUam advocates^  the House to 
obtain support for diver remoneti
zation legldation spread with the 
decision of a group of wheat-beit 
states representatives to name a 
cooperating committee.

The support given the move ty  
representatives from Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Nebraska and the Dakotas 
v/M disfavored, however, by two 
Kansas Republicans—McGugln and

(Oonttnned on Page Two.)

FEDERAL EXPENSES 
OVER 3  BILUONS

SdllEij^t BOGoiis To Be 
Spent Bdore Jme 30, Re
port Showa

a. IB .
Clear weather and favorable 

winds were expected to assiat tiM 
fliers In their final dash to tod r 
destination.

One H s^  Separated 
One plane, the lO-P-6, piloted by 

Lieut. John Perry, became separat
ed 'fiom  the rest o f the squadron 
last Bight because of the obscuring 
Yog, but latsr rejtdned the flight.

Steadily toe motors roared as thp 
^ p l u t e  stetyt across thaftedfip . ,  

Sandpiper, flial 
in J L ftb s  SBC Navy guard wiipa along toa"*- 

rodte to thb hdanda, was passed a t ■ ^  
5:52 p. m. yesterday, 300 miles at 
sea. Then In regular succession too 
seaplanes passed over the other inir- 
face craft.

Admiral A. W. Johnson, baas otfk- 
nfinder' o f toe air force, who 
aboard the tender W iig ^  
ed to Commander McGinnis:

“We are very- glad to see jrou this 
morning. Good luck.”

Admiral Johnson sent a massage 
to Pearl Harbor, saying:

“Sighted patrol squadron ten at 
dawn. All six planes in company 
passed over the Wright at 8:80 a. 
m., making 85 knots.”

Meanwhile officers at Honolula 
figured that It would require the full 
24 hours for the planes to reach 
there unless theif speed was increas
ed considerably.

Lieut Perry's plane reported it 
again was separated from  the squa
dron, about ten miles south o f its 
<»urae, but rejolnied the squadron 
over the W right

The Navy reported the sky wim 
heavily overcast at Honolulu with a 
light rain falling.

POUCE TO PROBE 
MIDDLETOWN FIRE

Explosion Heard Mile Away 
Followed By Blaze In Two 
Separate Places.

Middletown, Jan. 11— (A P )— An 
exptodon followed by fire caused 
damage estimated at $400 toclay In 
toe 
the 

A
had been Jimmied open gave rise to 
a theory o f Incendiarism.

The blast, occurring at 4:80 a. m. 
was heard almost a mfie away, ad 
far as the Wesleyan Unlvanity 
campus. The akyUftot and windows 
In tin  buil<}lng were blown ou t 

Two StyaratrFfares 
Thaie were two s e p s r ^  fires

Waahlngton, Jan. 11.— (A P) —: 
Federal expenditures for the fisoal 
year today passed the $3,000,000,000 
mark, leaving $3,()00,000,000 to be 
spent before June SO to fulfill Preel- 
dent Roosevelt’s budget estimates.

Budget estimates put total gov
ernment outlays for 1934 at $11,- 
000.000,000.

Exact cash expenditures so far, 
aa reported to<lay by the ’Treasury 
for January 9, the latest figures 
available, are $8,006^28,527.

Nearly half the estimatea for 
routine government coats has been 
spent. The exaoi figure is $1,554,- 
067,201, but of the more than $7,- 
000,000,000 which toe President 
estimated for -recovery coats, only 
$1,452,061,326 has bean used.

Preaeat Dellett
’The deficit staiKla at 81,446,401,- 

507 aa compared with $1,748,308,848 
on the same date last year. Ry toe 
end o f the year, President Roosevelt 
has estimated Jhe deficit will stand 
at $7,306,068,211.

Comparlscms with cash ontlays, to- 
date and budget estimates for tk e ;: 
full year show that ths pubUo 
works administration has used leas 
than $400,000,000 o f the 1984 figure 
o f $1,677^90,800. Tha RFC has 
spent $786,483,000 agalxkt the yearia 
estimate o f $3,969,740,000.

The public debt is>8tt30M88kOOO. 
PresIdMit Roosevelt has eatUhsted 
by June 30 It win hs.lifted 
847,000.000.

in toe front o f the buildtnf sad 
another in the alleys." An e ra n a ti 
o f damage to toe etglit sHeys wii| 
ivttbheld pending aflliM pection m  
s a n M rta .

Fottoe. recovered 
ooBtnlnan'ln the

bipsh

i noticed 
when be

TBBASUBT BAIAMCM.

Washington. Jba. -
The position o f the to w a to r  Jsau- ^  
s fy  9 was: R se ity to^ i^ tF R j^ A ii 
snandltiireB 
tefoe $T48.r

AT HALF-W AT MARK
San Francisco, Jan. 11.— (A P )—  

The six United States Navy aesc 
planes making the first squadroh 
flight to Honolulu were w ^l past 
the half way mark« shortly befors 
da3F-break today.

If toe rate o f speed maintained 
since the start was continued tl^  
six officers, and 24 •niiwtjxi men 
making up the crew should reach 
Honolulu about noon (or 2:30 p. m. 
Padfle time) a p p r^ m a td y  24 
hours aftw  their start 

At 6 a. m., (Padfle time) toe 
squadron was lS14 nautical m ilfs 
(1513 land miles) from San Francis
co and had been in the air more 
t^to 15 1-2 hours.

Leave San 
The planes left San Francisco at 

2:22 p. m. yestuday with a teiglA  
sun diining on their sUvw tip wings 
hut at 8:45 o’dock  last n ight they 
ran Into a heavy fog  during w U ^  
one at toe cra ft toe 10-P-S, piloted 
hy Lieutenant John- R. P eo^ , bei¥ 
came separated from toe others, ijt 
rejoined the squadron only to d n ^  
b e ^ d  about midnight It swung-In
to formation once more shortly be
fore two a. m.

A  few minutes befw e fiye a. a t. 
(P . c:. T .), toe,giant i l y iv  bonte 

peased toe Itine-swe^Mr 
wffl, 1280 miles from  San FnBdteo.\ 

Shortly before the hsK #ny potet 
was reached Admiral X . W. 
son, base ooaunandsr «8 toe  site 
(tece, sterted prapamRans f #  
greeting the flites'at thAdonsIusiRi 
at toe longest 
fitgU cm ,

Adsdrid

mUes frott"__
tea Menr

m

.bi

bohrd

TSTTkik eelpts tor the 
jfeg  te o ^ 'fo r  the
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TRYDK TO BUMS 
iPNOMT rROGRAM
^PruidtDtial Appeal Used To 

Bring Recalcitrant Repre 
sentatiTes Into Line.

MAWeHBSTOR BV15m m g B l U a > ,  B U W C a i ^ ^  T H T O 8 P 4 r  JA T O A R T H .

W uhliiftoa, Jan. 11— (A P )— A 
pTMldeBtlal appeal for lupport of 
Hi! eocmemy and pay cut proposali 
waa placed before the House today 
by Cbalrmem Bucbtuian of the ap- 
prqpfiatloni committee.

c5b a test vote earlier auch sup
port had bew prsictically assured, 
u e  representatnres by 261 to 212 
upholding Speaker Rainey on pro
cedure imder which he Insisted the
lefWation was to be ooneidered.

This signified rapid appwval for 
the continuation of the President’s
Aoonomy powers, attadhed to the in
dependent offices supply bill, under 
a rule to be voted subsequently.

With Republicans seeking every 
parliamentary means to prevent 
adoption of the economy extension 
without amendments, and some 
Democrats threatening to Join them, 
Buchanan had the clerk read a let
ter from the President, explaining 
his recent order continuing the pres
ent 16 per cent pay cut to next June 
80, This asserted that a survey of 
living costs would not Justify 
restoration of the pay reduction. 
Then, referring to the provision on 
the current offices bill providing a 
10 per cent cut for the next year, he 
expressed the “hope that your com
mittee will go along."

The rule for consideration of the 
legislation was considered the most 
<lrastio ever attempted. Including as 
It did a prohibition against amend
ing the pconomy measure later in 
the session.

“This special rule is the most 
vldlous and far-reaching that has 
ever been brought before the Con
gress of the United States," said 
Snell, the Republican leader.

“Of course, I know why you’re 
doing it. You think it, will be easier 
to bog-tie your members now than 
it will be after we have been in ses
sion five months."

Addressing his plea for support- 
bi# of the hile directly to the crowd
ed tiers on the Democratic side of 
the chamber, Buchanan declared 
that the requ estor it came directly 
from the President.

AMERICAN LEGION RIFLE 
TEAM WINS n ^ T  SHOOT

P lu gged  876 Timer; 
A ga ln gt 871 B y  Chance- 
V utight M arksm en In Local 

 ̂^  G allery .

SILVER ADVOCATJS I C AU i FOR POUCE 
ADVANCE CAMPAIGN

(Osatlaiieid troas Bags Om )

Guyer—who left the msstlBg tad 
issued a statsmsat saylag they be
lieved the President’s peg^ng of the 
lUVer price at g i cents an oimoa 
was as much as eotild IM done safe* 
ly for silver at this time.

The Preildent conferred with 
Governor Black of the Federal Re
serve Board and arranged for a 
later talk with seoretary M crfm -

ana Attorney

ItMlUIErSEHAroR
Lirdy Tilt Is Rhode Idaiid 

State Hesse Before Ad- 
jennimenL

thau Of the TreasuiT 
Generaf Oummli^s together.

Governor Biaok smiled but declin
ed to comment on his morning visit 
with the President.

There have been hints from un
official sources that new steps In 
the monetaiY Urogram Wire near 
but as usual Mr. Roosevelt is Very 
carefully guarding hlS intentions in 
this field.

Rene Leon, a New York monetary 
ekpert, was another celler at the 
White House during the day.

Silver advocates on Capitol Hill 
have expressed oonfidsDoe that 
something new by the President to 
aid this industry in connection with 
his monetary program was in pros
pect.

There also is considerable talk
about the government taking over 

of th< “  ' “
rear

nlstratlon definitely devaluate

ie Federal Reserve sys- 
tile

S

'the American Le^on rifle ieam 
gave the Chance-vought club a 
trimming last night in the Legion 
gallery in the Selwitz block, ^ n -  
fiing by five points. This was the 
first home match in the* Charter 
Oak League.

H. Cude, 8r., of the local team 
was high gun with 178. The scores; 
Manchester: H. Cude, flr„ ITS; P.

Newcomb, 177; H. Muske, 178; R. 
Beaman, 178| M. L. Jobert, 178.

Chance-Voufht: R, Clampltt,
177; J, Pranckllng, 176; L, Cayer, 
178; W. Bbrbar, 178; R, Wood, 178 

Totals, Manchester, 876; Chsnoe- 
Vcufht, 871,

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs, Asdraw Moon of 121 1-2 

OaMand street, and Mrs, Irvin Bar
rett of 281 Center street, were dls- 
ebarged ynterday,
. Harry Lain# of 40 Foley street, 
Mrs, Wilma Krlstoff and infant son 
of 260 Porter street, Bdwln Bray of 
IS Wadsworth strsst, Rphralm Cola 
of 10 West Middle Turnpike, and 
Mrs, Raymond Mtarkwsathsr and 
infant Mn of Ml Oakland strsst 
wsrs disohargsd today,

C o t t a g o  S t r e e t  
P a e k a g i  S t o r e

(Roaf aeorfs'i Tavern)

Old (Colony Gin, 0 1  q  «  
(U ) in * m f) , 9 i s i 3 0

Chfpry Onwi 
Whlakey ,,

Kinduky 
Triumph ,,

Af (nil Oinntr All.
S HoUIm

$ 1 . 9 5  
$ 2 . 4 6  

2 5 eI I I I I

the gold
tern to reaf the profits Should 
adlhl:
the dollar.

Representative Martin (D., Colo.), 
chairman of a committee previously 
named by the Rocky Mountain 
states, led today’s organization of 
the oth<̂ r zone, and said be expected 
Texas to organize soon as a sepa
rate zoue. Martin explained organi
zation of the Rocky Mountain group 
would oiiow and then be extended 
eastward until a completely repre
sentative block has been formed 
that would cooperate With a simi
lar group earlier organized in the 
Senate.

Today’s meeting, with representa- 
ve McCarthy, (D., Kans.), adopted 
le same program as the R ^ k y  

Mountain group, and decided that 
each state should name a member 
of a similar committee.

On the Senate floor. Senator King 
(D., Utah), urged remonetization of 
silver, asserting “gold Is too scarce 
to serve the needs of the world."

With less them half a dozen sen
ators present. King said that money 
economists believed that a prime 
factor in world wide depression waa 
the demonetization of silver.

“The Inadequacy of the gold 
standard,” he said, “ must be appar
ent to every thinking person.”

Senator King said it was “Imper
ative that a change be made in the 
monetary policy of thia and ether 
nations if this depression is to Come 
to an end.”

‘"That the remonetization of silver 
Would increase the price of agricul
tural and other oommodltiez," he 
slid, “ is admitted by all."

NATIONWIDE INTEREST 
IN SUIT OVER THE NRA

Frovldino#. R. t ,  Jaa. l l .— (AP) 
^^iJeutenaot Qeverflor Robert s . 
Quinn today o|dled oh Oovemor 
Theodore F. Green to eupply a detail 
of police to clear the Senate cham
ber in the State Houee after a spir
ited tut between Quinn, a Demoorat, 
and Senator Harry T. Bodwell, 
leader of the Republican forces in 
UM Senate.

The requeet was made after 
Quinn called on Deputy Sheriff Wil
liam HammUl to seat Senator Bod
well, who had remained on bis feet 
In defiance of ^ in n  throughout a 
short session o f the Senate:

The Senate has been the scene of 
■everai outbreaks within the last 
few days, centering almost entlrel; 
on the appolfitment of Edward i  
Kelly, superintendent of th8 Provi- 
dmee police force, as superintendent 
of the state police. At yesterday's 
m e e ^ g  ths rsa^ng of minutes of a 
previous session at which Kelly’s 
appointment by Governor Green, 
(D.) was confirmed, were ruled as 
aoceptsd by Quinn.

BodweU Objects
As soon as QuUm called the body 

to order today Senator WUllam a. 
Trov (D.) of Providence moved the 
reading of the minutes of the pre- 

ous session be dispensed with. 
Bodwell objected, Quinn turned to 
him and said “You wlU wait until

SAYS BROWN GAVE OUT 
ALL AIRMAIL ROUTES

Washington, Jan. 11—CAP)~The 
fieMta ooiauiUM iBvaHSgatliBf air 
mall oontracta received teetlmony 
today ttat the aUooation of routes 
under, which eicletlng oontraots were 
made was virtually dlreotsd by Wal
ter Brown, former poetmaster gen
eral.

Fred 0. Coburn. New York man- 
ageaeat sariaser and president of 
the (Naat Avlatioa OorperatlOB 
from 1080 to 1082, tsstUlsd aviatioa 
operators, unable to agree on deter- 
mlnatlea of territory for oontraots, 
turned it all over & Brown and 
promised to abide 1  ̂his finfUngs.

Hs said this was done at a meet
ing in Washington oaUed by Brown 
which was attended chiefly by rep
resentatives of large interests.

Theodore Taney, of Pittsburgh, 
who said he had been the pioneer 
transport operator between Pitts
burgh and New York, testlflcd he 
did not hear of the meeting until 
after it was over.

Taney said his company, the Pitts
burgh Airways, went bankrupt in 
1981, unable,tc compete with the 
Transcontinental Air Transport line 
which had obtained mail contract 
for the route.

The Pittsburgh Aviation Indus
tries, Inc., in which the Hellene 
were represented, w u  taken into 
the Transcontinental to ehare in the 
air mail profits, although It actual
ly Operated no planes, he eiUd.

F E A R  T R E A SU R E R  
R A S D M l f f i R U

G. H. Waddefl Qnarutiittd 
At SuRpect— CsM b  Very 
Mild, Sqrs Doctor.

Town Treaeurer George Wad
dell Is 111 at bis a p artm l^  H I 
Main itrest, and has beea.4 |ttraa« 
tiasd as a diphtheria euspsot.' Dr. 
0 . A. F. Luadberg, bis phyitoiaa,

dEhl
 ̂ . ----- --------------- —ad b| oul

tores and that Mr. Waddell is ’be-
said this afternoon that dipfithsria- 
like ge-ms w w  dMcloiSr b|

ABOUT TOWN

Hartford, Jan. 11.— (A P )—That 
firms throughout the country are 
awaiting with much interest de
velopments in tbs coat and suit 
Kjaoufaoturers’ fight against ths 
NRA code authorities, to be before 
tbs Federal Court in Hartford Mon 
day was confirmed today when it 
was learned that rsquesU for in 
fornmtlon regarding chargee have 
been received from distant points in 
svidely-separated sections of ths 
country by United State# Attorney 
Frank fl. Bergin,

Beyond the fact that representa
tives of the National lUcovery Ad
ministration and the Dspartnent of 
Justice Will come to Hartford from 
Washington Assistant District At
torney George H, Cohen said today 
no instructions had been received as 
to procedure,

Five Connecticut manufacturers, 
two in Ntw Brito'n and three in 
Bridgeport have hrought suit 
against aenerai Hugh I; Joiwaon 
and other NRA officials, members 
of ths coat and suit authority in 
New York and Department of Jus
tice heads in Conneotlout, in an ac
tion for a permanent injunction 
against tho onferMmont of tb i loat 
and suit cods, 
nation,

you are recognized by the chair be
fore addressing the Senate.’ ’ 

Bodwell flontiflued to object, both 
to ths dispensing motion and to 
Quinn's ruling. After a brief ex
change of words, Quinn called on 
the deputy sheriff to seat Bodwell. 

“ You’ll Have a Job 
The deputy sheriff went to Bdd- 

well’s side and as he reached ' im, 
the Senator sale to him “ You’ll have 
a Job putting me out, Boy. I just 
won’t it.”

Bodwell still was on his feet talk
ing as Senator Francis o. Kleman, 
^ . ) ,  moved the Senate adjourn. 
This waa seconded by several other 
Senators and Quinn immediately 
voiced a vote and Just as quickly 
announced the motion carried and 
the Senate adjourned.

Bodwell demanded a roll call and 
his cry was taken up by several oth
er Republicans. As Bodwell re
mained on his feet and none of the 
Other memberc of the body made 
any apparent move to leave the 
chamber, Quinn called to a deputy 
sheriff and orderec “You go down 
to Governor Green and Ull him I 
am asking for a detail ot policemen 
to clear this chamber."

Governor Oreen wae in the Senato 
House restaurant when Senator 
Kleman told blm Quinn requested 
the police.

The Manchester Green Com
munity club will hold the usual Fri
day evening setback and dance to
morrow night at the Green school 
ball. Cash prizes will be swarded 
and all players will be welcome.

A Chimney Are at 226 Oak street
in the house occupied by Robert Mc- 
Keown resulted In a still alarm to 
which No. 4 of the South Manches
ter fire department responded. 
Chemif'flls were used In extinguish
ing fire before there was any 
seriou.s damage. 'The call waa re
ceived at lOisO and the apparatus 
was back within a half hour.

Work was started today flnlehlng 
the painting of the ‘Ibeef box” on 
Woodbridge. Street. A Urge force is 
employed doing the work.

Seven additional men will be 
added to the painting job in the lo
cal schools, making 23 painters now 
listed on this project. The local 
quota of 439 men is now filled.

The Manchester Mothers’ Club 
will hold a brl(^6 party at the Y. M. 
C. A. on Monday eve^ng, January 
16 at 8 o ’clock. 'The social party is 
being held by the club in place of 
the regular monthly meeting. Pro
gressive and contract bridge will 
W played and prlzea will be award
ed. ^efreahments will alao be eerv- 
ed. All friends umd members ars 
invited to attend this social gath
ering.POUCE TO ENFORCE‘T  

TURN RULE ON MAIN ST.! DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

elMmliif I  dlMTlnl'

erimlngl auii « f  rwm p ifu iliilf i f  
auppty NRA lakelR fop logfli ppsi 

;m  OMReetiffut flpmi,Dy II

H> m tn(8 orniwiry,

> S f M W A I I D
m  •MiiiH Himn, Ajiw ift f l

G E O R G E ’ S  T A V E R N
MtxlBan Gowboyf

Tonight
H ill-B illy  t n d  M o d i t u  M t t iii

OLD ENGLAND STOCK ALE 
7-8% Gusrsnteed

The New Strong Blue Ribbon Lagor.

Motorifltg Hercaftsr Must Use 
Sidt Strsets And Go Around 
Block To Turn Around.
Manoheater police are today in

stalling algfls on poles along Main 
street between Blaseli and Maple 
itreeta giving notice that “U" tuma 
will not ba allowad In that araa, 
Thia la in conforaatty with tba rul
ing raoantly madi, ^  tba FoUoa 
Cemmlaalonara, 'Tba atandard biaok 
on yallow “No U Turn Alhwad” 
sign la being amptoyad and tba rul
ing becomea odfaeUve immediately, 

TU polio# offlolala beUeve that L 
turna nnva bean tba eauaa ot aav>
aral minor aoeldanta and near aooi- 
donta and have alao Nrvad to con-

Eaat trafflo on buay nl|bta. Motor- 
ita wiabing to turn about in tba 

Main atraat araa will have to taka
ana of tba aavaral aide atreati and 
go around tbo blook,

JOHNMN BILL HTTS 
ALL DEBTOR NATIONS

.  W^tlflM, Jm . n,-(AF)-Tha flfiMta today _paa§ad unanliMuely 
prohibit flnaflolat _ . ./a ti ar tuUM -

flaiflv • pa-
Iff

Forty par cent of tba com  crop 
of the United Statea ia fed to 
uwine, 20 par cent to farm horsas, 
30 par cent to oatUa and otoar 
livestock, while only 18 to 20 par 
cent ia uead for bum n consump
tion.

'Tbs lowsst tsmpsrature aver 
recorded in the U niM  Statea was 
registered in tba winter of 1884, 
Id Milas City, Mont., it was 60 da- 
graaa below zero.

“Tan NlgbU in a Bar Room” 
was written by Timothy Ihay Arthur,

A giant rafrigeratiOB eystem ia 
Installed In Boulder Dam to aid in 
hardening tbe concrete. 'I^  ays- 
tam conalata of ISO mlloa of two- 
ineb pipe through which cold water 
oireufataa,

It would toka 40 daya 
..ifhta to hatch an 
artificial inoubation. 

flinea May, 1080, 0,674

ing trantad as a dlphthaha oaaa 
Dr, Lundbarg pomtad out that the 

infaotion waa vary mild and that 
Mr. Waddell la In no Immediate 
danger. However, he aald that the 
patient naada eomplata reat and it la 
requaatad that frianda do not tala- 
phone hla apartment 

WhUt Mr, Waddell ia ill lalaot- 
man Aaron dock la aaaiatlng in the 
work in hla office. Town Treaeurer 
Waddell baa bean burdened by ex
tra work since CWA projeota were 
atarted In town and it la believed 
that he waa phyaioally worn out and 
an aaay victim to the dlaeaae.

PROTEST OUTSIDE LABOR 
ON CHRISTMAS UGHTS

Local Man Expactad Jobs Re
moving Bulba And Wires 
But Didn’t Oat Them.

By nightfall all of the decorative 
lights that were strung across Main 
street during ths holiday aeaaon will 
be down. ’They ware inetallad by a 
Hartford company, the lowest bid
ders for the work. It was agreed, 
It is claimed, whan the contract 
was awarded, that the work was 
to be done by Manchester men. In 
the stringing of the wires and the 
placing of the globes Manchester 
men Were employed. It was alao un
derstood that they were to be en
gaged In the removal of wires, but 
such was not the case.

The electricians who had expect
ed to do this work entered a protest 
to the Chamber of Commerce yes
terday against the work being done 
by out-of-town men. Blxecutlve Vice 
President McCabe was out of town 
yesterday, when the greater part of 
the work of removing tne wires 
was done, and other officers did not 
know Just what the contract called 
for so the work went on without 
any Manchester men being employ
ed.

The Mtotbester men who were 
expectemBo have the work to do 
Claim that a breach of contract has 
resulted and that a protest against 
paying tbe bill, if not already paid, 
would be filed by them, with the 
Chamber. ’The cost of ths wires and 
lights was paid for by public subt 
Bcription.

RKHARD 
ON WAY TO Ci

Former Gftrdener Succumbi lit 
Port Jervli, N. Y.—W u  Well 
Known Reildent

Richard Newman, ot liB Hack
matack etreet, for many yearn a 
gardener in the employ of Misa 
Mary Cheney, died luddenly of heart 
dlMoee ia the hcepltal at Port Jer-

> whlla en route
to California. Mr. Newman, aocom- 
panled by a friend, Mr. PWUps of 
WtUimaatio, left here yeeterday 
morning to make an automobile 
trip aoroee the country expecting to 
■tay la California for the sake of 
their health.

In Port Jervis Mr. Newnmn was 
suddenly taken ill and Mr. Pbllipe 
rushed him to thi hoapltal there 
Where he soon paseed away. The 
family waa notified and the funeral 
coach of WUllam P. Quish was dis
patched to Port Jervis to bring the 
body to Manchester.

Mr. Newman was weU known to 
the older reeldents of town. He 
was an enthusiastic sports follower 
being an amateur boxer and base
ball player of oonilderable abUity. 
He retlxed from active work about 
five years ago.

Mr. Newman leaves two sisters. 
Miss Johanna and Miss Nellie S „ 
both of 218 Hackmatack fti*eet and 
a brother, John B. Newman, of 
Hartford. Funeral arrangements are 
Incomplete

Eerett George Ganseman 
Everett George Oanseman, five

year old eon of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ganseman. of io76 East Middle
Turnpike, died early this morning 
suddenly. The youngster had been 
lU yesterday but the parents did not 
think it sertous enough to summon 
a doctor. They were awakened this 
morning by the groans of the child 
and they immediately called Dr 
twVeme Holmes, but the youngster 
was dead when he arrived.

Medical Blxamlner W. R. Tinker 
was called and hs pronounced death 
due to pneumonia. He gave permis
sion for the removal of the body to 
the W. P. Quish Funsrid Home.

Besides the boy’s parents there is 
one other child, Bernice, age eight. 
Funeral arrangements are incom
plete.

FIND W E U  DRESSED MAN
st r a n g u l a t io n  v ic tim

nights to hiateb an ostrich'egg*l^ 
— tnoubatlon,

. .. . May, 1080, 6,674 Qt_____
mothsrs bays been sent Mread by

told lUr
vsrnmsnt to visit ths gravis
•Iglum"

Souvenir Pencil Bearing Name 
Of Hartford Merchant Only 
Clue To Identity.
New Haven, Jan, 11,—(AP) — a 

souvenir pencil bearlflg tbe name 
of a Hartford merchant was tbe 
only clue available to police today m s  
they sought to identify tbe body of a 
well dressed, middle-aged man found 
in a shack in Orangs, Oiseovsry of 
a rope around his neck led police to 
beltove tbe man committed suleide, 

Pellee went to Hartford to ques
tion Oeorgs Orssnwalk, whose name 
was found on tte psnoil, Tbs msr- 

told offieials hs had dts- 
trlbutfd pencils some time ago to
f iU A tO J I lH r f .

Ooronsr James J, Corrigan said 
tbs inan, wboss body w m  found 
ysstsrday disd of strangulation.

A  L it t le  S o c ia l G o i i i p  in  P h ila d e lp h ia

hsavy snslss 
MtidMlitlilad

m i l s
or
mi
iramsflt hr iuidlvjitoR 
lu ib  fe y in m m t  |i in

IS Miy 16011 j 
n»l er luidi

OP

TO DIPOII  ̂ OOKVICPri
Marilerd, J M .  i i n ^ l A l U  -  Twa 

nmaMa N il a M 'i .fr t iM i  a fW iU iiP i-, 
[lid, tarM tii M  ih i foidlM tfl Ihai 

l l  m r l i d ,  wUi I f  rsliaifd
UP W . ’LTiX Kup*.

aUMtu^d w  Liupsat
liartljM Aurdrpaii^ o f jm n ifra -
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WYNEKOOP TRIAL IS ON; 
DEATH PENALTY ASKED

AOonttnued froin Page One)
floor courtroom downward for three
floors, and soon the crowd compos
ed mostly of women, began pushing 
and Jostling.

An emergency call brought a 
score of deputy sheriffs and bailiffs 
to assist those alreatly straining to 
keep the lines steady. By theUms 
they arrived the spectators were 
screaipiDg and shouting.

James E. Gabriel, chief bailiff, 
finally ordered the building cleared. 
However, he allowed new lines to 
form.

Face Deathly White
Frail, drawn, and b r  face a dead

ly white; the 62 year old woman 
physician was carried to ths courts 
building through a tunnel from tbe 
adjacent county Jail, where she has 
been ill for more than a month.

A few minutes later she entered 
the courtroom, supported on tbe 
arm of Mary Kennedy, nurse of tbe 
county Jail,

Walker Wynekoop arose from bis 
seat, went to the counsel's table 
where his motbsr was ssated and 
took bar in bis arms affsctlonatsly. 
Hs gavs hsr a lingering kiss and 
eonvsrssd with hsr for ssvsral min
utes, bis obNk against bsrs,

Oatbsrins also klsssd hsr methsr 
OAd wblspsrsd words of socourags- 
msnt, Ion and daughter tbsn took 
placss In ssats to the left of ths de
fendant, only a few seats rsmovsd 
from tbo Rov, John Ksnry Hopkins 
sidsrty Itolsoopatlan mlnistor, who 
hu aoted os spiritual oouasster to 
Dr. Wynokoep.

Judn David smsrgsd from bis 
ohambops In his shirt sissvss and 
wamsd photogpanhsrs against tak 
lag flashlight pictures,

Ho polumed a few mlnutoi in bis Judicial pubes and ths loni-awail- od Wynikoop murder trial wai under t/ay,

it M A S I I  M I M i ! , *  
$  M b S A M Y E M M  
it w A U A C i  s i n v
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A i ' - '  l A m

wife of XIiar. frooMoii MNb 
b o r ja n  i| 0M ^
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STATE BOARD DISCOSBES
se v e r a l  OVA p R o a e is

A|)prtrpa PropoflRl To
At niB itito  Hospital 
iddletown.

. Jaa. ii.-i-(AB)«nAt a 
Msatoa. tbo stall beard of 

Id Ccatrol today obiOidered 
projects euggseted by the 

beadi Of eUtO UlstllUttoaa tot Mk* 
lag Mvutage of cnAfA Bfovlitofls.

Approval WAS givOn to the jpro* 
posal of ths State hospital at Mid* 
dletown, for raising the dam which 
provldsa water supply for the iseti* 
tutlon some seven reel, Which is 
expected to afford ah additibhal sup*
ply of 16,000,000 giilohi.

Tbe board also bODsldOred a Sug-
Setioa from Dr. ’tucker, head of 

0 Myotic Oral school, for the re* 
moval of stone from the play
grounds at the school, 'the board 
voted its approval of the retirement 
^  ^ e  W. Hahna, chief clerk at 
the New Britain Normal school for 
some 41 yeaj .̂

Sh* was to receive three-fourths 
of her salary, 'the board authorized 
the comptroller to have printed 2,- 
600 copies of the vital statistics for 
10B2, for ths state department of 
health, and udso authorized printing 
of the stats register and manual.

CLERKPLEADS GUILTY 
TO GRAFTING CHARGE

New York, Jan. 1— (AP) — Eric 
St. John, negro, former filing clerk 
of the State Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Board, today pleaded guilty 
to an indictment charging accept
ance of an unlawful fee,

St. John was indicted yesterday 
with three policemen for alleged 
graft In the distribution of liquor 
licenses. One indictment covered 
the alleged unlawful fee and a sec
ond true bill charged conspiracy to 
obstruct the due administration or 
law.

Judge Morris Koenig in General 
Sessions Court remanded the former 
clerk without bail to tombs prison 
without fixing a date for sentence.

The three policemen indicted with 
8t. John were Lieutenant Philip 
Murphy and* Detectives Bmanud 
Blog and Irvine Frey.

i I i

W. L  Fdz($nU  c i s i  T « #  
flWB]r Ghr« At G sm si^ i 
IosomL

iNUhafli h. FitigoraMt awior-of
thO thick; Wbiob was sthiok by thn 
WllUiflantio taflicib ifl wMob Mlaa 
Lovella Zeller of Warrenville waa 
killed cn November 24; said be 
eouid hot hhflOMtbflfl tbe aplflite 
rendered by Coroner John H. Teo- 
ttahk to wmoh jt  wai utaa t^ t  the 
mi^*s llghla Wero fidt at
the time of the crash. |

Mr. Fitigorald. Who b y  tbi com
plete minutes of 'the coroner’s in
quest, pototed out that tbe flrM man 
on the scene aftor u6 bOdolht was 
Everett E. Baker, driver of a New 
England bus. Baker testified at the

^hts more than the law rOqulres.

FOKD PRAISES 
DEAL BEHIND
RECeWY m
(Ooatinaed frohi Page bhe)

Our breakdown, 18 In OUf Syfetem ot 
distribution.”

Sttewhere ia the dispatch the in
terviewer Biid Ford n v e a M  him
self aa an admirer ot PreMfleht 
Roonveit, and h sympathizer with 
the Preeldent’a efflrti to lead the 
nouatry to h ihattog prosperity," 

“The new era will not truah aut 
ifidiyiduaiisla,” the maniffnetoror 
said. “ It Will allow them to oeoome 
more individual thih ovor. Narrow 
selfishness la not uofliytduaueffi at 
air*

STATE Saturday

Nowjt^s A Thnll
For TTie 
Ladies
Okay Boys

YOU GOT AN EYEFUL 
OF MAE WEST 

NOW r r s  THK 
LADIES’ TURN 
TO GET EX- 
CITED I

W A i T t o J » ! S f 2 S

“BY
A W . a

ESnSiSSSI w M iii l
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WEStWILLINGTON 
MAN RESPONSIBLE

i

Coroner Yeomiis, In Find
ing, Says Pasqnale Scrima 
Was Negligent

ROCKVILLE
STANLEY EDGAN TO MAEE 
FARM PROPERTY SURVEY

Rockville, Jan. 11.—County Cor
oner John H. Yeomans holds Pas- 
quale Serlma of West Wllllngton 
criminally responsible for the death 
of John Cavar, late of Wllllngton, 
who died November 2, u  the result 
of an automobile accident October 
79, 198b.

The ’•eport of County Coroner 
Yeomans, with his finding filed yes
terday with StateV Attorney Mich
ael D. O’Connell, Is as follows:—

"John Cavar, late of Wllllngton, 
Connecticut, died In the Johnson 
Memorial hospital at Stafford 
Springs, November 2, 1983, as the 
reeult of Injuries received In sm 
automobile surddent. This eu:cldent 
occurred at Schofield’s Comer, Staf
ford Springs, about 4:40 p. m., Oc
tober 29, 1933. A t Schofield’s Cor
ner, the state highway from Staf
ford Springs divides, the left branch 
leaullng to Somers and the right 
branch to Mcnson.

"Cavar was riding In the front 
seat of a Bulck sedan owned and 
operated by Pasquale Scrima of 
West Wllllngton. The Scrima car 
approached Schofield’s Comer from 
Stafford Springs and started to pro
ceed north along the Monson road. 
Just after entering the Monson 

. road, the Scrima car collided with a 
Chrysler sedan owned and operated 
by Joseph Loranzettl of Stafford 
Springs. As a result of this col
lision, Cavar received a fracture of 
the skull and other Injuries which 
caused his death as aforesaid.

"The collision took place eleven 
Inches west of the center of the 
Monson Road, which at this point 
la twenty feet wide. The evidence 
presented to me indicated that Just 
prior to the accident, the Scrima car 
was traveling at an excessive rate of 
speed, having regard to the high
way and traffic conditions. No ex
planation was offered as to why the 
Scrima car did not keep on Its own 
side of the road and there war noth
ing to hcdlcate that an obstmction 
In the highway forced the car from 
Its proper path.

‘T, therefore, find that the acd- 
deot above described and the result
ing death of John Cavar was caused 
by the criminal act, omission or 
carelessness of said Pasquale 
Scrima in operating his car at a 
rate of speed which was dangerous 
and excessive and In falling to keep 
his ear on the right side of the high
way,”

'The following witnesses were ex
amined: Carl O. Loranzettl, Oreste 
Tlsanl, Harry Fontella, Dina Ola- 
nantl, Arma Cavar, State Policeman 
Jesse E, Foley, Delma Sfreddo, all 
of Stafford Springs,

1934 WORLD ALMANAC 
NOW ON SALE HERE

49th Edition Of Handy Refer 
enee Book Is Ready To An
swer a Million Questions.

The World Almanac for 1934, 
edited by Robert Hunt Lyman and 
In Its 49tb year, Is now on sale to 
make the New Year a happy one. It 
Is, as always, full of facts, features 
and figures. In its thousand pages 
are answers to a million questions. 
Try it out.

Here are the salient points of the 
New Desil. A ll hope Depression will 
be smothered and Recovery march 
on to victory. In The Almanac one 
finds the National Industrial Recov
ery Act, the "blanket” code, and, 
concisely, the many Administra
tions, Boards and Bureaus that ad
minister these new and novel efforts 
to get efficient relief for what's been 
ailing us.

The banking crisis, gold boarding, 
farmers’ woes and the new laws on 
trial as remedies, are recorded in 
the book. History as fast as it is 
made is set down in the Diary of the 
Year as succinctly as ever.

The Old Deal also is crystallized 
in figures for quick comparison In 
the multitude of up-to-date tables— 
agricultural, business, commercial, 
stocks and bonds, trade, transporta
tion, taxes and welfare. There are 
enough to show Uncle Sam how he 
was, how he is, and how he will be, 
i f  he Is wise.

Passage of the 3.2 per cent beer 
law and the repeal of the Prohibi
tion Amendment were important 
features of the year; but ^ually- 
notable were the rell^ous and edu
cational happenings, the progress of 
science and of aviation, the sport
ing events and the elections.

AJl these and much more are set 
down In The World Almanac for 
1934. I t  is a compact, handy 
volume worthy of Its place every 
hour of the day on the desk of every 
man, every woman and every child. 
I f  the children have ready access to 
The Alnoanac fewer will be the 
questions fathers will be called upon 
to answer.

The World Almanac Is published 
by the World-Telegram, 125 Barclay 
Bt., New York City Price In paper 
covers, postpaid, is 60 cents (70 
cents west of Buffalo and Pitts
burgh), and 31.10  bound in cloth.

Will Determine Number of 
Buildings Needing Repairs 
In Tolland County Towns.

Stanley E. Egan, of Rockville, as
sociated with his father as Michael 
Egan & Son, local contractors, has 
been selected to make a survey of 
the fatm properties in the thirteen 
towns In Tolland County for the 
United States government. •

This work comes under the C. W. 
A. department of the government 
and Mr. Egan Is known as "engi
neer in cha^e.”

The "Farm House Survey” , as It 
Is known, consists of estimating the 
repairs needed on the different farm 
properties In the thirteen towns of 
Tolland county.

Properties are previously enum' 
erated by a worker In each town 
and then tabulated. The engineer Ir 
charge makes a survey at different 
locations in each town of the coun
ty.

The survey consists of the pre
paring of a report of the needed re
pairs to the properties visited, to
gether with complete plans of the 
properties and the condition of the 
buildings. It  also consists of listing 
the work to be undertaken during 
1984 by the owner.

A  survey of the tobacco properties 
In Tolland coimty Is sdso being made 
at this time. A ll tobacco properties 
are now being listed from the town 
assessment b^ks.

Decision Reserved 
Judge Frank P. McEvoy, of Wat- 

erbury, presiding at the winter term 
of the Tolland County Superior 
C3ourt, reserved decision In the |5,(X)0 
case of (3eorge Oakeler, Jr., vs. 
Thaddeus Wojnar, of Rockville, re
sulting from an automobile acd' 
dent.

The plaintiff completed testimony 
soon after the opening of court 
Wednesday morning, .'■fter present
ing Dr. Edward J. Whalen, eye spe- 
c i^ s t  of Hartford, who testified that 
George Gakeler, Jr., was suffering a 
squint of 16 to 20 degrees In his 
right eye as the result of the auto
mobile accident at the Silk Mill Cor
ner In Rockville, April 21, 1988.

He stated there was no evidence 
of Injury to the boy’s ear and no In
jury to bis brain other than the 
squint which was due to the paraly
sis of one of the eye muscles.

He finished his testimony by 
stating " I  think this soulnt is per
manent.” He presented a bill for 
130 for examining the boy on several 
occasions.

Dr. Harry B. Reynolds, eye spe
cialist of Hartford, was the first 
witness for the defense Wednesday 
morning. He stated that be could 
find no sq t^ t but a slight muscular 
weakhesfHad finished by stating, 
"What 1 would expect In the average 
person.”

Dr, William F, Reardon of Hart
ford, eye, ear, nose and throat spe
cialist, testified as to examining the 
Gakeler boy January 8, and said 
he found no error of refraction. The 
case was submitted without argu
ments.

TO DISCUSS UVING
COSTS AT MEETING

ASES FURTHER THE  
ON TOBACCO CODE

Conf. Kopplenuun Rsai|«sts 
OpportnnitY For Signing 
Agreements Again.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 11.—The 
Arglcultural Adjustment Adminis
tration has been requested by Con
gressman Herman P. Kopplemann 
to extend to those Connecticut 
tobacco growers who did not sign 
tobacco reduction adjustment agree
ments last spring an opportunity to 
sign them within the next few 
weeks.

In making this request Mr. Kop
plemann pointed out that the tobac
co program for Connecticut was 
among the first put Into effect by 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration. Many growers fallei^ 
to sign the reductlmi contracts be
cause the whole adjustment pro
gram was new and at the time felt 
that they did not see their way clear 
to participate. Mr. Koppismann 
pointed out to administration offi
cials that during the last few 
months he had been approached by 
a number of growers who stated 
that they desired to cooperate with 
the government In this program and 
would do so if given an opportunl-. 
ty.

In view of the number of requests 
he told officials that be felt an ex
tension should be granted: Mr. Kop- 
ilemann has conferred Vdtb Secre- 
ary Wallace, Cheater C. Davis, Ad

ministrator of the Agrlciiltural Ad
justment Administration and with J. 
B. Hutson, Chief of the Tobacco 
Section. He has been assured that 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration would give, serious con
sideration to his request for ex
tending to those who did not sign 
last spring.

A  decision on this by the Adminis
tration Is expected within the n « t  
two weeks.

1 -
At State Meet

V ■ i'h.

Left to light: Paul Elbrldge 
Wood, president of the State Young 
Men’s Council; Max Yergan, secre- 
taty for international committee of 
Y. M. C. A .’s of the United States 
and Canada )n South Africa; and 
Edmimd Bigelow Chaffee, director 
of Labor Temple, New York City; 
$11 of whom are on the speaking list 
for the state "Y ” convention at New 
Haven next Saturday and Sunday. 
Edward G. Buckland, chairman of

the Board of the New Haven R ail 
road, will speak Saturday night, at 
which time the New Haven Railroad 
Glee Club will furnish entertain
ment

A  delegation from the local " Y ” 
expects to attend the two-day ses
sions which begin Saturday noon 
and wind up with a neon meeting on 
Sunday. The meetings will be held 
at the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 
buildings.

Girl
Scoat
N«w$

STBABIBB Af^^BE

London, Jan. 1 1 .— (A P )— Lloyds 
reported from Land’s End t o ^ y  
that the American Steamer Tripp, 
en route from Houston to Liverpool, 
imported a fire In her cotton cargo 
between decks at 7 p. m. iresterday. 

A t  that time her crew aj^iarent- 
aias 'imothering the lire success- 

Uy but Lloyds had received no’ 
further report from her.

She last reported her poa<tk*n at 
p. m , January 8 as 868 miles 
it tw w t of the southwestern tip

. i ' - i
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Washington Economics Expert 
To Address League Of Wom
en Voters Gathering.

Mrs. Harris T, Baldwin of Wash
ington, D, C,, will speak on "Gov
ernment and Living Costs” at a 
meeting of the Leagues of Women 
Voters 9f  Hartford, Middlesex and 
Tolland Counties on Wednesday, 
January 24. Mrs. Baldwin, who is 
chairman of the department of ilv- 
Ing costs of the National League of 
Woman Voters, Is a recognized ex
pert In economic problems of the 
day. Her talk will deal especially 
with the activities of federal agen
cies which tend to lower living costs 
and prevent unfair trade practices.

The meeting will be held at the 
Y. W. C. A., 282 Ann street, Hart
ford from eleven until Uiree o’clock. 
Mrs. Brownell Gage of Suffield, 
chairman of the Hartford County 
League will preside. Miss Lois 
Cole, 241 South Main street. West 
Hartford, is in chafge of luncheon 
reservations.

The morning session will feature 
four disoission meetings. One on 
living costs will be led by Mrs. 
Baldwin. Miss Emily H, Whitney 
of New Haven, State League chair
man of the department of education, 
will lead the second and the third 
will be In charge of the state chair
man of the department of Interna
tional co-operation to prevent war, 
Mrs. Cornelius Kruse’ o f Middle- 
town. Mrs. Kruse’ will also give a 
short report following luncheon on 
the national Conference on the 
Cause and Cure of War which will 
be held in Washington, January 18 
to 19. A  fourth discussion group on 
League business methods wtil be led 
by Miss Florence L r  Harrlscm and 
Miss Grace P, Asserson of the Con
necticut League staff. Each of 
these discussion meetings la planned 
to help local League department 
chairmen and officers In meeting 
problems of League work in their 
communities.

Mrs. Isaac d a rk  o f Haddam Is 
chairman of the Middlesex County 
League and Mrs. J. Leroy Bchweyer 
of South Coventry is ebalrman of 
the Tolland Oounfy organization.

TALCOTTVILLE
The Golden Rule club wtU-hold a 

business meeting on Friday evS tog  
at 7:46. The offieers will lytve 
c&aige. The boetesaes will be M tm. 
E m flj Tuny and ^Mw. EUaabeth

OonnoU Meeting
An unusiially well attended meet

ing was held at Girl Scout bead- 
uarters Tuesday afternoon. A fter 
e regular business, the correspond

ing secretary reported about 4(X> 
active workers in Girl Scouting In 
town, Mrs, Sidney Wheaton an
nounced a first aid class to be 
started Thursday, January 18, with 
Mrs. Fred Johnson. This class Is 
especially for leaders and oouncll 
members, but If there are any va
cancies, they will be filled by girls 
desiring Instruction. T h t secretary 
read the resignation of Miss Doro
thy Armstrong, Lieutenant of Troop 
4, which was accepted with regrets. 
The Drum and Bugle Corps has been 
asked to play at the President’s 
Ball.

Announcement of the State Con
vention, to be held at Derby, Febru
ary 8, was given and Mrs, Charles 
Oliver, commissioner, and Mrs. Har
old Agard, field captain, were 
elected as delegates. It Is hoped 
that as many others as possible will 
attend for these meetings are most 
helpful.

Various details concerning the 
February rally were discussed, and 
tickets given to council members. 
A ll Girl Scouts are requested to wear 
uniforms. Those who have no uni
forms must wear their Scout pins, 
BO that those In charge of tickets at 
the door, will give free adn^slon, 

Tro<^ 1
We opened the meeting with pa

trol comers. During horseshoe lov- 
nmtlon, Arllne Halsted was idvested 
as a tenderfoot scout. The first- 
class girls worked on signalling and 
the second class on knots and table
setting. Several tenderfoot scouts 
are b e l »  trained. A fter classes we 
Joined ’Troop 4, and reviewed our 
songs for the rally with Capt. Bur
dick.

Scribe, Mary Fogarty, 
Troop i

Troop 2 held its mSeting Monday 
afternoon at the Nathan Hale 
school. We went to our patrol cor
ners and collected dues. As we did 
not have our Christmas party dur
ing vacation as planned, we had it 
Monday, and had a nice time play
ing games and dancing. We then 
formed a circle and patrol 8 served 
refreshments consisting of ice
cream, cookies and candy. Margaret 
Ruflni won the prize for selling the 
most candy in the troop and received 
a comb set and Girl Scout diary. 
Ruth Podrove worked so hard that 
she was awarded a prize of a Scout 
book. Mnry Leone and Margaret 
Johnson a c M  a f Santa Clauses and 
gave out the presents.

Scribe, Margaret Johnson. 
Troop 6

The meeting was opened by sing
ing some scout songs. Captain 
Wilkie discussed the ^ y  w iu  os 
and tpld the girls that. Troop 8 was 
to demcmstiute signalling. A fter 
working on scout work, two glris

when SHf» 
UMIT
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ConsflDiotion Drove

MiQ rmnU9{
tUtrmtMm

were chosen captains of each row of 
girls to practice signalling. Jessie 
Little and Peachy Glgllo were 
chosen captains and the latter’s row 
won.

Scribe, Marjory Labey.
Troop 4

Troop 4 held .its regular meeting 
at the Lincoln School at 6:80. We 
opened with (Jertrude Bausola in 
charge of the horseshoe formation.
The motto, slogan, laws, and prom
ise were repeated. Patrols were 
formed and dues collected. We are 
going to send to National for sam
plers to noake for the contest. Mrs.
Agard was present and taught us 
the songs tiiat we are to sing In the 
pageant.

Scribe, Eileen Veimard.
Troop 6

The first meeting of the new year 
was held at Hollister street school, 
and opened with a game. Patrols 
comers was followed with Instruc
tion in an Indian War Dance. Mrs.
Agard, Mrs. J. S. Brown and Miss 
Jane Grant were present to see 
about our part in the pageant. Mrs.
Agard taught us two songs, "The 
Embers of Camp Fire” and "Short- 
’nln’ Bread.”

Scribe, Faith Splllane.
Troop 6

The meeting was held Monday 
after school as usual, Miss Grant,
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Agard were

firesent to help pick out songs for 
be Scout Rally, February 10. Mrs,

Brown announced characters for the 
pageant that will be given at the 
Rally. Mrs. Robert Haiyley will 
have charge of the eostuiiet. Mrs.
Agard Instructed us In the songs.
Dues were collected at patrcri cor
ners. The first rehearsal of our 
part in the pageant will be Thurs- 
day night after school. The girls iG c h " ; ! !^ ^ ^  
all received cards from our ex-Tleu-

we

at the Y. M. C. A. Thursday night 
The dues were collected and some 
of the girls paid their registration. 
Lieutenant Cheney took charge of 
the meeting as Capt OigUo w|m 
absent. We formed three lines and 
had Inspection. Each patrol was 
given credit according to neatness. 
We then formed a circle and played 
“Radio.” Then we played a salut
ing game. Mrs. Mary Brosnan came 
to award Mildred Sheldon her prize 
for selling the most candy. We 
then formed a circle and sang songs.

Scribe, Victoria Zelewltz.
Brownies 

A t a recent meeting of Acorn 
Pack, Marjorie Noren, Jean Henry 
and Marlon Burt were enrolled as 
Brownies. The meeting next week 
will be postponed to Wednesday af
ternoon at the usual time.

Queer Twists 
In Daŷ s News
Bloomington, hi.—The little pigs 

around Lacoon, Illinois, are scared 
to death of the Big Bad Wolves.

So are the sheep and other ani 
male which have proved such easy 
prey for the wolves the farmers 
have gone on one wolf bunt and are 
planning another,

Chicago— Not even the best 
grades of whiskey, the government 
bolds can cure malaria, typhoid 
fever, bronchitis, ulcers and other
diseases, so agents seized five hun
dred cases of iTqi 
saying the contents were good for

luor which bad labels

tenant, Naomi Foster, hoping 
had a Merry Christmas.

Sertbe, Geraldine Tenney.
Troop 7

The meeting opened with patrol 
comers. We practiced the horse
shoe formation, followed by a game 
of knots. Some of the Scouts took 
a flag test. ' Others worked on 
nature and first aid. We played 
" ’Two Deep” and sang songs.

Scribe, Irene LaChance.
Troop 8

The meeting was held on Friday, 
January 6. We made the horseshoe 
formation with Barbara Wamock 
in charge of the meeting. We 
formed a circle, and Captain Smith 
gave out the registration cards to 
those who had paid for them. She 
also gave parts to different girls 
who are to be In the pageant at the 
rally. Games were played, followed 
by patrol comers.

Scribe, Arllne Nelson.
Troop 9

The meeting of ’Troop 9 held Mon
day, January 8, was opened In the 
regular way by playing games In the 
gym. A fter going upstairs, Mrs. 
Agard who bad c6me to visit the 
troop, taught us two songs that we 
will Bing at the rally. She also con
ducted a class In signalling, while 
d e ta in  Sutherland worked with the 
second-class scouts. The following 
tests were passed: second class 
knots, Harriet Wemburg; thrift, 
Virginia Thornton and Evelyn Carl
son.

Scribe, Alice Mason.
Troop 1 1

Troop 11 held its regular meeting

Wabash, Ind.—The baby daugh
ter of Mrs. Everett Dawes is g e tm g  
an early start with her cblldbood 
ailmtnts.

She was bom with the mumps,
This was reported by a local doc 

tor who said the mother bad the ail
ment for four days prior to the 
baby’s birth.

St. Louis—  Marital bliss and 
bunions don’t go together, says 
Nathan Hack, ^ t r o l t  foot special 
1st.

"In most Instances,”  he told the 
orthopedic shoe section of the Nai- 
tional Shoe Retailers Association, 
"tbe woman who Insists on tiny 
shoes for reasons of vanity, if  mar
ried, does not lead a very happy 
home life.

" I  would venture to say that If 
statistics were kept of all divorces 
In tbe United States It would prove 
that tbe greatest share of divorces 
have bunion feet, brought about 
through their vanity, stubbornness 
and refusal to listen to reason, 
causing domestic unhappiness that 
leads to the divorce court.”

Pittsburgh—Not that the time 
means so much to these workers, 
but prisoners In tbe Western Penni- 
tentlary have been put on NR A 
hours.

They still have to serve out their 
full sentences however.

Kansas City—In a way, you might 
say the mumps made Robert Hurst, 
20, a hero. Confined to his home, 
be noted a nearby bouse was afire 
and turned in an alarm. Firemen 
forced an entrance. Out wobbled 
tbe only occupants— five Pekinese 
dogs.

D N U SIA  SUMIER  
A O H N  IS HEARD

Stafford Springs Man Seeks 
15,000 From Couple Al
leging Character Attack.

Rockville, Jan. 11.—The sum of 
18,000 in damages are sought for 
the defamation of character In a 
slander suit now before Judge 
Frank P. McEvoy in the Tolland 
County Superior Court.

The ease is a most pecular one 
as the English of both plaintiff and 
defendant Is somewhat limited. State 
and local police are witnesses m 
the o4se, which has proven one of 
unusual interest, being the first of 
its kind ever to be tried in Tolland 
County, i f  not in Connecticut or New 
Exwland.

Joseph Matava, 36, a native of 
Czecho-SlovaJcla, through his coun
sel, Attorney Bernard A. Ackerman 
of Rockville, seeks tbe diunages as 
the result of etileged d«fsunlng 
statements made at HydevlDe, Staf
ford Springs, by Frank and Sophie 
Modarsky.

Attorney Joel H. Reed of Stafford, 
defends Frank Modarsky and Attor
ney John Hamilton King of Willi- 
mantle, is defending Sophie Modar- 
sky.

The crime resulted in Frank and 
Sophie Modarsky having Joseph 
Matava arrested for committing the 
crime of abusing of dumb animals. 

Bamaon Tectiflee
Lleutenimt Russell I. Humon of 

the Stafford Barracks of tbe State 
Police, was the first witness and 
testifieJ to the arrest of Joseph Mat
ava, November 12, 1982, on com
plaint of Mrs. Frank Modarsky, by 
himself emd State PollcemEm ’Thomas 
Abbotts at the Modarsky home <n 
Hydevllle in Stafford Hollow.

Matava was described by Lleu- 
tenimt Harmon as a boarder at tbe 
Modarsky home. Tbe lieutenant 
told how Chief <^yde W. Harris of 
tbe Thompsonvllle police brought 
Modarsky to the State Police bar
racks November 1 1 . Modarsky 
made a complaint at the time that 
Matava had abused his "gray mare.” 
Matava was also described as work
ing on the Modarsky farm but paid 
no board. No arrests were made 
after an Investigation by the State 
Police, although Matava was locked 
up at the barracks pending the in
vestigation.

No Warrant Issued
State Policeman Donald A, Cross

man testified to investigating the 
case at the Modarsky home and 
Mrs. Modarsky telling him of the 
trouble caused by Matava, bow he 
abused the children and came home 
late at night. She took tbe offi
cer to the bam to see the gray mare, 
according to tbe officer’s testimony, 
and showed, where she bad found 
Matava’s handkerchief and a foot
print in the stall, Officer Crossman 
testified to turning the case over to 
the prosecutor, but no warrant tyds 
Issued. On cross examination. Offi
cer OossRuui testified that gray hedr 
on Matava's overalls was the some 
as tba*’ of tbe gray mare.

Matava took the stand as tbe third 
witness, testifying that be formerly 
lived with bis sister on tbe Monson 
road but later moved to the Modar
sky farm as a bouder, paying |2 
a week for a room. He testified to 
coming from Czecbo-Slovakla in 
1928 and has been in Stafford since 
January, 1980, and remained u ^  
July, 1988. He admitted being laid 
off at tbe button shop in Stafford in 
May, 1932, and then agreed to work 
for his room rent at the Modarsky

' - t

hoini, 
azY, 1988.^

Matavm teatttUd that he worked 
am m d t l^  hdrsee aad wiu never 
aekM fbr r m ib  rent i^ e r e  Ifay, 
1983. He was asked hi Bestdaber, 
1983, ffog JBOOfgr bgr Iffra. itpdareky 
but didn't p a j as he olalaed he had 
money oonnag for work oh the farm. 
He went to A o o m e y  Robert R. Fisk 
o f Stafford Springs, to o<dleot hie
PSY D

Mai
sky
heir

tava testified that Mrs. Modar-
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but fallsd. 
testt

asvsr sjpoks to him about tbs 
on his overalls. When asked by 

his counsel if be wae married, Mat
ava replied "not yet”  and then stated 
that he "lost bis girl as a result of 
tbe aceusations.”

Matava denied abusing tbs horse. 
He claimed the horse hair wae on 
bis overalls from a horssback rids 
and work about ths horses. He aleo 
denied crawling Into tbe window of 
tbe Modarsky boms.

Frank Modarsky was ths first wit
ness for ths defense and in broken 
English told of finding ths handkar- 
oblsf, owned by Matava, in the sta
ble, finding the footprint in tbe 
stable and the horse hair on the 
overalls.

Modarsky told of telling Chief 
Clyde W. Harris of trouM  while 
the latter was camping with a friend 
on the Modarsky nzm, where they 
were bunting. < ^ s f  Harrle brought 
him to the State Police barraclu.

Mrs. Sophie Modursky, the second 
witness for the defense, proved a 
very able witness, telling bow Mata
va came to her place January 22, 
1982, and paid 82 a week until May 
20 and then worked for hie room 
rent. This lasted until Sept 
when she accused Matava of looking 
for an argument when he was in
toxicated. Mrs. Modarslqr denied 
telling State Policeman Croseman 
that she saw Matava abusing the 
horse.

MoBB-Tprtf CoauBtad T» flHii 
CoBtmgtnt To Qty jDd 
Hom^ Tomorrow '̂

. A
Msmbtrs of Mons-TJprM O0B6* 

m ud, British W ar Vstsnms, and 
Auxiliary, will attend ths Installa
tion of officers of tho fipringfisld 
Post u d  Auxiliary, Britim  W ar 
Veterans tomorrow night in Btoring- 
fleld. Mass. The ceremony will be
gin In the G. A. R. hall. Stats strsst, 
at 7:80 o’clock.

The local contingmt will Isara 
Orange ball at 6:80 sharp. AU msm- 
beri p lsu lng to attend the Installa* 
tion oeremony are roduestsd to ba 
at tbe starting point boforo 6:80 p. 
m. Ths trip to Bpringfisld will ba 
mads by bus.

WAPPING
Several members of Wapplng 

Grimge motored to Hartford Tues- 
*day evening u d  attended the for
ty-ninth session of tbs Connecticut 
State G ruge. Mrs. Ruth L. Dewey, 
Mies Esther Welles u d  Mrs. Julia 
Luddy were initiated In tbe sixth 
degree with a class of 1,640 cud l- 
dates.

Edward B u cro ft of Bast Wind
sor Hill bad several sheep killed 
recently by stray dogs.

The South Windsor Garden Qub 
met at the Wood Memorial Library, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Amelia Hills, who has been 
confined to her home by illness, is 
improving u d  Is around ths bouse 
again.

N orm u  P. Priest, son of Mr. 
u d  Mrs. J. P. A. Priest of Wap
plng, has returned to his studies at 
Bates College, in Maine after spend
ing the holiday season with bis 
parents.

Wapplng Grange meeting on 
Tuesday evening was omitted on ac
count of tha State Grange meeting 
in Hartford.

Mrs. Kate 'n fft of South Windsor 
Is in Florida visiting her pareqts, 
Mr. u d  Mrs. John W, Helm.

ADM. GRAYSON BETTER

Boston— Charles F. Adams, presi
dent of tbe Boston Bruins, National 
Hockey League club, chanos Oona 
Smythe of Uie Toronto Maplsloafi 
with conduct prejudloial o f thslr 
sport.

Hartford—L. J. Taber, Biastsr of 
the National Grange sayi the two 
types of men most dangerous to tho 
country at present are "Reution- 
arles who are too blind to think u d  
Radicles who are too noisy to talk.”

Due to burning fields o f buried 
coal. Carbon Mountain In Colo
rado is said to have decreased ita 
height by 10 feet.

NOW WOMEN 
CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN

Th« Favor of Other Men
’ dsnr

- V t  Mooma an vunr-leok 
_  ̂ jr-tBinPDS pertoB. 

your ponoBBl m na. Sv

Rochester, Minn., J u . 11.— (A P ) 
—Two days of improvement of tbe 
condition of Rear Admiral Cary T. 
Grayson, Washington, D. C., ill in a 
hospital here, lent a more cheerful 
air at his bedside today.

STOP ITCHING
It’i -■—■Awg bow this tonaestiag 
trouble—wherever it ooenre— 

fields to soothins M
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Personal Finance Co.
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Bnlldlaz, rss Mala St., 
Phoaa 84M, Maaahaatar 
Tho oaly eharxo la 
T h v,a o PorooBt Far 
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FUEL 
QUART 
BOniES

0

FVesh, pore, Uthlated—4t’s . 
the perfect mixer. And ite 
15c price makes it the per
fect boy.

Order from your dealer.
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W H O  C AR ES!

The eoee of the federal̂  fOTonv> 
ment agrainat Mlaa Sdith M. Tbomad 
Of Colorado, agrAfSBt whom aa in* 
dlotmmt baa boon brought for 
hoarding gold, wlO b» wstdbdd With 
much interest and doubUess with 
many hopes on the part of sympa* 
thizers that Hiaa TbomAd wffl win 
in the forthcoming contest with th« 
govemmant of tba Unltad ttatea; 
for every thofough*going ragged irv- 
dlviduaJist will be OB the hu^s UdA

It would pnAably eurprlea Mias 
Thomas and her oquaUjTladlirldual- 
Istie father, former Senator Chariea 
S. Thoiwas who la the god la the 
little madhtna of daflaaca-~lo know 
how many peo|M there are who, for 
reasons that the Thoms see Would 
never suspect, don't care a great 
deal whether Miss Thomas wins or 
loses; whether the United StatM So* 
preme Court backs up the govern* 
ment in its effort to impound gold 
or whether it backs op the Thomas 
eooUaOon that there is no govern* 
mental power great enough to take 
away an tadivldnal's private ^ s*  
eeselons.

If the government wins tt win be 
posable to continue to nae gold aa 
a monetary base. I f  the 
ment loees it will be imposMKle 
continue that uM and it win become 
abaolutely imperative for thie ootin' 
try to rid itaelf of the toecbiis - of 
any sort of metal monetary stand* 
ard and adopt a party sdeatilic 
managed atandard of value.

That is an end to rriilch, in the 
course of time, every ctvfUsed nâ  
tion must come anyhow, but in the 
taxirty-burty and eonfuskm of the 
present it is one to be postponed 
probaUy for a long time if it re
mains practicable to posQjone it. 
A  decision, however, that the gov* 
emment has no power to control its 
own standard, might very easily 
precipitate the complete demonetl- 
zatlOD of goid almost In a mimite,

This, of course, would be eao 
mouaty Aacoaeerting to gold hoard* 
ers, who would than sea the artiil 
cial value of their treaaursa m^t 
into thlB air; but tt would gratify 
any nunaber of thinking peopla who 
see, in aay sort of motal backed 
moaetary systam, a mart adherence 
to barbaric aupcrstltloa and who 
would welcome the relief from it 
that would be certain to coxae if the 
Thomaeei of the eountry should get 
their way.

rlekast ftnimial iaatituttlaB fti ttt 
weby. fW  pFSMaC bead af the 

fWO was a amartwr la theaa days.

stmetad Mihar aa to psasoBBsl or aa 
to tsndsaslsa.

Tba liBdhv Ms af ilM nwo, by
tba law which oreatad ft  was to 

avo oaaaa to an sad in yaaaary af 
Mot yoar. It was satsadad for a 
yaar by eeodBtlfs ofdsr of PiwldsBt 
n oovsr. Tho fagMIafloa aow aougkt 
is to meet the oontfagHMy of Its ea* 
pfratloa within a oouph of waaks.

It la Improbable that wIChia a 
short space of timo a Mw oaa bo 
adopted wweb aroidd tmaoramble 
the RFC from the recovaxy program 
aad plaee its varlotM fimetioao ta 
the bands of agMolas amra hkety 
to haip thaa ohotmct; aad so wa 
sbau probably wttaeas the make
shift of a continuance of this agea* 
ey aloag its preeeat lloeo for seme 
tlsM to come. It certainly is to be 
hoped, however, that the exteaskm 
win be for aa short a time as 
may be.

fovezm^ 
mufle a

RFC E X T E N S IO N
/

There is boimd to be eonstdarabU 
interest M the proposal at tha Ra*
construction Flnaace Corporatioa 
that its life for the making of loans 
be extended -from one to three years 
and that its lending power be in* 
creased. And sot all of that in
terest wffl be favorable, even 
those who are in sympathy with tha 
principle of employing the credit of 
the nation, on however great a scale 
may be necessary, in the rartotatloa 
of financial and econoadc staUttty 
throughout the coimtry.

The employment of the martitn* 
ery of the RFC for the fivthariaff of 
many of the present adastotoUn- 
tion’s recovery enterpriaea, with tha 
consequent tying In of RFC to 
the whole recovery program. Is r»> 
garded by soma peopla, at laaat, as 
one of the major nilaiakaa at the 
Hew Deal.

The principal troiAla tta
RFC is that tt has bawi M as Ms 
beglmiing, aad still la, by
men in whose symyatby wllh tha

faith. Its meotd M not aacb aa ta 
enceuraga rnnliiMBee hi tts aa^ar* 
naas to hei^ tha fMitor cMaa. In Its

tba dark, until tt was esaipsBad by 
rnagreas to eoase oat lato a hair 
fight; aad tt M aeC BM y to be fix- 
foigottsB that It 
the fisat half of liia ; 
to the tatsrsato qf tl

C U B IST  SH O W

'*rbe first American retrospective 
eacMbmea of Fabk> Pleaoeo, gener* 
any coasidered the greatest Hvlsg 
planter, will be held ae the out
standing evaat of the formal open
ing of the receutly eomjrteted Avery 
Memorial says a news
story to the Hartford Couriuit this 
morning.

“Generally considered the great
est living painter"—Just like that!

Fix thirty centuries the strivings 
of the arUsttc impulas havo been 
toward eome sort of adequate eib> 
pressioA of imprecation of the 
beautlee of nature. It remetned for 
Pleasso and aaother queer flah 
whose name at the moment eseapes 
ue to wolve the slngxihir Idea that 
their powwa of cresting beauty 
transceixded those of the Creator of 
the universe; so they started the 
cult of cubism. Because the worid 
was fun of people who oould not 
draw a cow bot aspired to fasM as 
artists, they won a certain fottow* 
tog tt tbstr ahotractJODissa.

Among these artistic nuts or 
artlstfe racketeers or whatever, 
Pieasao’s naaoe Is one to eonjur 
with. They even overlook the fact 
that the Spanish. arGst didn't havs 
the stamina to stick to the oeboot 
of so-called art which he created but 
|as been eoapremlring tt with u r  
^iMer MOboet o f uafiiraBsfte art 
century and a half ago.

No doubt a Flcasao cxhlMtloii will 
be interesting. There are a great 
many people who would go to 
Paget Sound to aee that eea ser
pent if they were reaaoixabiy sore 
it would be there to be seen. But 
to coolly announce that it Is an es* 
hlblGon of the works of the “great
est Bvtog artist" is, in the vemecu- 
lar, to "go some."

•aft ar Rbw Tsvk yiiHidiy sMw
tivs to the sBtlraly logical bM to 
fudsaatoa tha psbMifat as weU i 
tie totosaet ef tha torm teas bon^s.

As a matter of shear fact the bill 
does not add tea oente to tha m 
ttcaol debt.

What It dees M to put Into fraali 
aad lagal term a  eartoto rsfipoast- 
bfllty already impndt in the origi
nal fom  loan act. But a reaponsi- 
bffity If not a ff  it wsN, then 
the United States govemmenra 
debt would equal the total inventory 
of the eountry—dor to any fa 
analySa it is rsaponalMa for tl 
whole worka if these IbO-odd aS 
Hobs of pedjde were wtthout a eas- 
tral government, how long, li It to 
ba suppeaed, the farnai, factorlea, 
raOroada aad hcaees would be hutt
ing Japanese ownen? Yet no oas 
would think of addinf op thie re- 
spoBStbOty aad elaaeWyiiig K with 
the oaGonsl debt.

It is entirely poeeiUe that theik 
may be vaMd arguasent of ruat 
weight to be brought agatosc the 
propbeed meaeure cMrlfytog the 
farm loan attuetion end the inevi
table loSowtog leglBiatloa reiatfug 
to home loans; but it certainly does 
not Ue to such otter xtoerepr8eBnt»> 
tions as this one ssade by Mr, 
Snefl.

BOY CAN WE TAKE ITI

/vJOW

L E A V E  'EM  BE

The two Hew York boys who cap
tured a young Mue herod exhausted 
in a Bronx swamp and preudljr car
ried it to a poUce station, axtooune- 
tof they bad caught a stork, ttda't, 
in all likelihood, know their tack. 
A  blue heron is about as safe a 
thtog to handle ae a stick ef djma* 
mite with a Hghtiid fuse. CDs blD 
is aa long and as sharp as a pair 
of d osed scissors and be baa a way 
of burltag it at yon—preferably at 
your eyes—if yon grab hold at Um 
that is fairly cmnparable to the 
sDOvement of a streak of ligbtatog. 
even a pretty tired or baaten-op 
blue heron can put out an eye or 
carve your countenance for you 
with the most taamsOag promptneae 
aad effldency. Girea the choice 
between grabbing a blue beron or a 
wildcat, dtoeretlon would seem to 

in the (SrectlOD of the latter.
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the am age ttfstime could be maita 
to reach fO yoars if everyone would

Heahb and Diet 
Advice

By OK M *  tooCey

EAT YOUR WAY THEOUOH
A  IXIHGER U P B

avwage UfStime 
each 70 yoars if _

only pot into jxaetlee what we oi 
ready kixow about health aad diet.
There la not the Bl^btaet doubt that 
each one of you can live to eit)oy 
those extra years for which you 
long. One at the ixiost famous ex- 
amplee of bow mac was aUe to pro
long his life is of Comaro, who was 
given up to die when to his forUea, 
who ehmiged his way of Uvlng and 
on his one-hundredth birthday pub
lished Mg book on how to live to be 
be one huxxdred. \

One of the factors which wlD help 
you to live long la to be married as 
figures show that married people 
live longer than those who are 
single, tt you will consider the caae 
of a marrlM man at the ago of 25, 
you will Gnd that be may be ex
pected to live rive years longer thmi 
a bachdor of the same age. What
ever yoa may think of married afe, 
if you want to Uve long, the best 
|ttut is to get married.

QtJEBTlOHS AHD AHSWEB8

'D C T A V E  T H A N E T "

AHea French, rich, 
descendant cf ecttxdal

arlatoeratie 
Mew Ikxg-

landen who lived most of her long 
Ufe In aa Iowa town aad who wrote 
Oftssii novels under the nom de 

of Oetove Tbanet  ̂all of them 
on soehdofical subjects, terribly 
shocked the conventional thought of 
the eightlea and nineflaa by her to- 
credihly radical viawi. Sha p « 
slsted in prseenttog to bar books tha 
most dlaeoacertlng eentcaato ba- 
twesn tba striiatkms of workaes and 

ef tbeir enmtoyera—a vary 
tarrfbia thiag to do, to those d^rs,* 

ly for one who was bo 
tborougtoy identWled with the 

to contrast to the "nsaae- 
M Fiunck's aovde sold to 

vary large mimhsra but not to tba 
drdaa to wtalcfi bar fbarily. aad rd - 

ivad. Oetove Thaast, pa 
, was not dtoenasad ta tba 
grtfofo af tbs lata ntoe- 

teantb esntury, tbougb wlddy read 
by coBSBScn paopla.

How far we bovs trnvalad atooa 
tbDsa days aaajr ba todkntad by tbs 

nowadays bDoa FraaM's 
BtacMa would ba ragardad by any 

of vdry modarata llbarala aa

The moat toiaresttog thtog In the 
world to you te yoxinelf. This is 
the reason that when y<Ki kxtt at 
anapebote you always Bearch flrsi: 
for the one of your own face. You 
do not need to be aahamed of this 
as an it means is that vou are 
perfectly normal human being.

Of course, what you want to 
know more than anything else 
about yourself Is bow to live long 
ind healthfully and how to remato 
aa young ae possible eedx day 
throughout the rest of your life. 
Science now tens us that you 
live ten years longer than you 
would otherwise if you will b^gto 
soon »nniigh to Uve in the rlsd>t 
way. Through right habits of liv
ing you will build good health and 
will also remain youtbriil and vigor
ous. 1 strongly believe, that no mat- 
tar bow old you ixiay expect to live, 
you can in every caee prolong this 
ttms by right living. Furtbermore, 
right firing prevents the develop
ment of those degenerative dis- 

wMch lie in wait for the per- 
sor of ttiidriiA age and cut short hla 
fife. Among those diseases are 

Btag of the arteries, apoplexey, 
heart dlasase, diabetes, cancer and 
kidney trouble.

It M sold that if you wish to live 
to a good old age, it la important 
to choose paipite who lived beyond 
tbe svetagK However, I have seen 
bondrede of patMote who came 
from ttxort-lived parents who were 
able to add 10 u> 30 yaars to their 
own fives through rigfit diet, ex- 

and otbar bslpfid masaures. 
Tbsy not onto banama more strong 
aad active, but were able to out
live their favotbsn and sMtera. More 
Impartant than bow long your par
ents ttvad, is how you fiva.

1 havs befixe ms aoaaa figures 
wblcb win tril you about how much 
ksyar yen m »  axpaet to fiva. Ae I  
helMve yon wBI -

Questfon;
FUarlaele

Inquirer from Georgia 
eeks; “Would you tell me somethfiig 
about the diseese called 'FUarto?' 
How are the blood tests made to 
determine if tbe disease Is present?"

Answer: FOar'a refers to a kind 
of threaxHlke worma wMrix are 
parasitic to tbe human body. When 
tbe filarla are present, the diaeaae 
la called Fitortaela.

Filarla Bancroftl le the name of 
on infection wUch ie carried to hu
man beings by the bite of a mos- 
qnita A  very untaual and toter- 
setlng feature of tbe disease is that 
the peresitee are preeent to the 
blood in greater profuskm during 
tbe nlglit uian dufteg the day time. 
This Is the reason that when the 
blood is tested, it is rcoommended 
tbat the teat bc at mldnlgbt, 
when the worms are suppoaed to be 
the most numerous.

The grown paraaftea are found 
moat ahuBdantly to the l3rmphatlo 
ffltowla and a ln  to the cosmeettve 
itrtice. Wb&e this r*Tsi1ts may 
be hsitxxed by a httma« being with 
no symptoms being noted, it Is the 
rule for suM symptoms aa toflam- 
bMtttonc of the bmndiatie glands, 

B and fever to ap
pear.

I would suggest that you inquire 
at a hospital near you, as to secur
ing a doctor who can make the nec- 

tests to determine if the ^a- 
prasent or not.

In New  Yo rk
•  |9M N6a 4 pv)CI,wC.

^  MAMIMTTAH ISH’l*^Sculptors soon would dlslnte-
^  8HOW BACK AT grate under a battery of shovels

------------  AHD and be ^um p^ uncertmoniouslySMITH'S COKHERS —  
HERE'S WHY.

By PAUL HAREI80H

ly hiterruttof 1 am getog to 
you aomo of thorn. To b^rin ' 
U yt

frightfully afraid of She

tog. What too almad at was a se- 
cure art rstktoal eapttallam, to un- 
dMputod and InillMntbWc eontrol of 

but anfinated 
hgr a ktodty eenoldvatkn tor the 

that would heap them hap
py and eontenL

to think about It, 
nt tba Hew Deal 

almost svery- 
MtoB^ence, unleas 

more radicaj 
Bkoy aL Miss French, 
Tnsoiay at her home to 
at n ,  was just about 

half a century ahead of her tlmea. 
If rta did hope to ascempRah 
oml auaeton what wo aro now 
f  to aeeoiifylitti by tow.

N O T  A  D E B T
adds |3,000,00a.00e to 
indebtedoeas of tbe gov- 

it," deelafed Representattoa

teU
begin with, 

you art as average Amaricaiv, 
you may expect to live to about tbe 

<x SL A  sorpyleiBg hit of in- 
formattoB is that a woman gener
ally Uvea from 3 to 4 years 
than tbe averaga man. Tbe average 
lifetime is being made tangor. due 
to tbe fact that wo are learning 
bow to use better diet, how to take 
better care of our children and how 
to ours many of; the dlseasse whidi 
killed off our forefathers before 
they got fairly started to tbe race 
of ufe. Only one hundred art fltty 
years ago to America, the average 
pepms fived 85 years. If you wtu 
eomparo that wRb tba avm gc of 
51 irears of today yon will find yon 
may expect 26 years more of est- 
istasee than yun oould rightfully 
expect had you been bom earlier. 

Even now the average length of 
life to India and China runs around' 
30 years. Whila tbM figure is much 
lower thaa tbe iM th  af ttme yon 
nay aspect to ttvw ft is an Improve- 
msnt ovar the life psvlod of the an-' 
riant Roman, who Bss to „  
about 1ft. PtolriMp IBs wsest risk 
ot an wns Iba cbvnenoa wbn lived 
a very abort lifii usd who wso re
garded os SB old, old sum If bo sur- 
rived to isseO lk  

Bacansa we bone bees aMe to; 
improve the average length of fife 
there M little reaam to believe thatt 
wu bkvs fuMari It as mnoh ak^isnj 

to ' I  #ltt Bits

Quastion: "Seeker" from Quebec, 
noda arics: “Wlqr don't you write 

as article on Chllbmtos?”
Answer: Many of my readers 

Would not find such an article of in
terest, aa they five In warm v etloBs 
of the coimtry where they are not 
bothered with chllblstns. to oonmil- 
tog my artklea it Is my totsntom 
to feature artlelea which have the 
widest tsIereaL If yon win write 
again I win be pleased to send you 
aotae Isfixinstfen regardtog your 
owB parttoolar earn.

(Tam  GbUFs Eyes)
Question: Mrs. Hart L. L. wants 

to know: ‘Ts there any truth la the 
otateuMBt that podr lighting will 
strats a ehOd’a eyes? My youngster 
loves to read and while W r eyes 
seem stremg, I am naturaQy inter
ested to tsfing good care of my 
ehUd’s eyes."

Answer: Correct lighting while 
reading wfD be a great help to your 
Uttle glri to kaepiBg her good a y - 
sight The potots for you to watch 
are the frilowtog: see tbat the 
fights do not am  that the
fight la not toe far away from bar 
riialr; if possible have light
coma evar tha left shoulder; art 

tool tbe leetric bulb 
whlrii you use gives off enough fight 
ao that she may see riesitr wUbusl 
baring to squint I am sure that 
she -qyiU thank .you later for your 
thoughtfulness to guarding bar 
right

trimpMa)
Question: "Yourt Ladv" from 

Cottmiport, La.: "I have had
many yean. What cansoa

Answers: Pin^Ias a n  oftas dna 
to S(Cfic,\ I f  yon wfl] use s  good 

dlo^ L to itn to  yqtt uritt

Hew York, Jan. 11—A snowstorm 
in New York pleases almost every- 
bo<fr, excopt toe men whose is 
tryfeg to keep the ctty*s budget in
tact Scarcely have tbe first Hakes 
fluttered down before old-tlmen be
gin recaUtog the bfiaaard of '88, and 
children charge fmth with their 
sleds, knowing their fun sort will 
be sperifd by the shoveiers. Tbe 
sbovelcrs; to tun, sometimes as 
maiqr aa SÔ lOP of them, are moatly 
unemployed fellows who have pray
ed for the miracle of snow.

People who find beauty to a 
soowlaQ, who Uke to see the town 
cleas-hlanketod on its i ^ teaus 
and in its canyons, are a litOe re
sentful of the forces which rush 
out to do battle with the snow. 
For a time tbe dissonant chords 
of city Ufe Imve been bored through 
tbe swirling clouds almost as 
quietly as if th ^  bad been 
eqt^ped with runners. Street 
traffic has picked its way along 
with only whJimrs of sound.

But when the snow stops, the 
clamor is not only renewed but 
augmented. Infernal machines to 
tbe exact number of 1,898 eome 
snorting firom the street-cleaning 
depots to tilt against tbe flakes. 
Trucks, sweepers, prows and load
ers go into actiotL Tbe latter are 
d anking contraptions which d^ 
the wont of a hundred men while 
making the racket of 500.

They work at Mght. too, churn
ing art aorontog beneath the win
dows ot peofM who are trsdng 
dream of peaceful, a ‘ "  
try hOlK

to
wblte-clati ootm-

. What CSty ChOttea MMa 
It seems a pretty said thing that 

New York ridldren know soth- 
tog of tbe strategy art tactics of 
bonding mow fixts art bombard- 
tog them. Neither do ebuUleBt 
little hoodhima fie to Matiaii fbr 
neighborhood dandles wearing 
der^  bats. Nor do they b u ^  
snow men, knowing that ivwk

and
into the' East River.

Sleds the yotmgsters do have, 
but probably not one in a hun
dred ever has swooped in belly- 
buster fashion down a MIL O^y 
those tacky ones living near some 
of tbe larger porks have a chance 
to go coasting on their .modest 
slopes . . . .  As for the famous 
gatoe of fox-and-geese. It seems to 
be unknown, we asked a little 
boy in Washington Square about 
it. He listened grovriy and shook 
his head. *G?bere is a game some
thing like that that we jlsy to 
the gymnastom at sriKMl.'’ be said. 
"But we don’t play games to the 
snow. Last year a tx^ showed me 
how to lie down aad make pic
tures of angels in tbe snow. 1 
caught cold."

A  flaring Professlsn
Winter is no deterrent to tbe 

unhappy people who, aa the news
papers report noncommittally, “fall 
or jump" into the ley waters 
around Manhattan But not a sin
gle suicide attempt from tbe sea 
wall of the Battery has succeeded 
in 23 years, which is ths length of 
time that Peter McNefl has been 
on guard there, by the dock where 
the Statue of Liberty boat ties up. 
McHeD doesn't Hke his job par- 
tteulariy. In fiset, he doesn't even 
enjoy swimming to the sunnner* 
time. But it seems that every 
ttme he makes up Me mind to quit, 
aontebofiy has to be rescued. 8o 
he stays on, fenrful lest the per
fect record of the place be kxt.

McNeil is 61 BOW, and has ao- 
conndiahed 41 rescues stogie- 
handed. Ones he pulled a 
out from under tbe paddle-wheel 
of a fairy boat, and on ona of tbe 
coldest days of iaot winter be 
tought f<x tan mtontea srttb aa 
Engiinhman before he could tow 
him to abore . . . A rt all he has 
realised from these heroics is the 
Americas Qroos of Honor. None 
of those he has rescued has offered 
him a reward—“because,” he ex
plains, “these guys wouldn't have 
tried to bunxp uemselvea off If 
they'd hod any money."

POWER NETWORK 
GUARDS SERVICE 

AGAINST BREAKS
More Tha IjOOO Hies of 

High TesMS Uws hter- 
cossed CoBwdienfs 
Bedric Ptants.

More than 1,000 miles of high ten
sion, electric tranemlsrion fines to
day stand aa a saf^uard against ta- 
terruptions and as an insurance of 
effIriaDcy in slot trie oerrioe to Cos- 
neettcoL They tatareoanect in a 
Uuge network of wires, some of 
them caaryisg eorvest at aa Mgb aa 
110,000 volts, the various electrical 
gXMnllBg atsttons and make possi
ble the interchange of current b^  
twees tfiem in case of an accident to 
the gesMstors in aay one stktiaa 
aad ssahls the totorriwoge of poor
er between atsttons to the moot ad- 
vantagaons maaner.

The odrea referred to ezdsde tha 
Bsaay other thousands of miles ot 
wire which are used for dlstribotlan 
pixpoaea wftbia tbe dties xad 
towns. They toriude only the h | ^  
er saltags fifita ot that'V

.  ■ 'i -

represent aa investment of toore 
than |S.060.00a

About ono-third of the total aril 
age at the Connecticut intereonnao- 
tUm systam conrists of srlres carry
ing current at extremely high pro 
suree, that is, between 66,000 art 
UQJIOO volts. About one-third of tbe 
total eatries ptMsiirria of loos ***** 
ILOOO vQtti, while tbe voltage ta tba 
halsBoa ranges betwwen the latter 
figure art 66,000 volts. The reason 
for tba'ose of sueh high voltage^ is 
that ttie amount of power met to 
long distance transnusslaB is leea 
whan tha Mgber preasuree are used. 
Before distrlbuttoo the voltage la 
atappad down by tranaformera, so 
that ^  the time the currant enton 
the enstomers' building tt is down 
to the proper voltage for theopers> 
ttan of tfittts, appHancea and ms- 
rhtosry.

Tba Interconnefitinn oyatam guards 
against service interruptions, by 
enabling almost inriantaaeous 
tranafiilarion of power from ona sta- 
tioa to aaother.

■wMd'.

\

A Service
Of Fftinidig and CongidoratioR

KOBERT K. AN PERSON
Funeral Oiraetof For

W A T H iN B  BROTHERS, (ne.
TEL* OfflOi 5171. House 7494

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
BranrJehsaon WH OtC Rooaaveit^riiargad will ba avtllgbld hi the

BaelriM to Caftfomla Eleefioa 
. . . CEaop ElMCrieat Equtpment
in TVA A N * ____ Ljraehttf Will
Be Coetly Pastime . . . .  Navy Has 
Beal "Daddy" la Rooeevrit

By RODNEY D U T O B U  
Herald Washtogton Oorreapondenf

Washington, Jan. 11 —Roosevelt 
wifi suppott Senator Hiram Johnson 
for re-efsetion to California, accord
ing to Democrats who claim to 
know.

The senator is a ResubUcan pro
gressive who bolted Bis patty to 
support Roosevelt to the 1032 cam-

returned here a few days 
txnmetog bis support of the 
rit p e l i^  and rairing the 

alt^natlve cf 'Kooaevelt or hell." 
Then be went to p«^ Ms rsq>ects 
to the WMte House.

Now the dope is that tbe Presi
d e  wifi can on Calttoroia Demo
crats to got behind and not to op
pose Johnson.

The Hoover faetion eontrols 
O. O. P. machinery to Cafifomia 
and baa been anxious to beat
Johnson when he comes up for re- 
nomtoation.

Roosevelt’s action might mean 
a formal effort to take over the 
progressive wing of the Repubfi- 
can party, whirii geoerafiy sup
ports the New Deal, and thus 
begto the long-awaited realign
ment of parties on the basis of 
social-economic prtootoleB.

Senators Cutting of New Mex
ico end LaFofiette of Wlsconrin 
are also up for re-election this 
year, facing a aarero primary 
fight and the fact that their states 
have gone hearito Democratic. 
Roosevelt’s attitude toward « i-  
dorstog them la not known. It 
may depend on developments to 
the coming sieriiwi

Boon for Hooeewtvea
Electric stoves end refrigera

tors for half the prices now

TMnessoe Vaii^ arm  when the
TVA's flood of cheat eleotficity 
is turned loose tbefo. 'niat’f  part 
of the • Electric Home aad Farm 
Authority, Just created to ftaanoe 
consumer purchase of rioetricai 
oquijMDrtt. David LUiSttt^ Of 
TVA has worked it out wttb smo- 
ufacturers.

fiesator George W. Morris of 
Nebraska, father of the TVA plan 
who believes “a new world” can 
be opened up by obean power tad 
cheap equiiunent, thinks such 
equipment usually sells for throe 
and a half times what it is Worth. 
High prices of eloetrlclty and 
equipment ha/e kept down sales, 
be says, whereas a first-cioss oieo- 
tric stove “shouldn't cost as much 
as an old-fasMunod cock stove, 
art operation soould bo choapor.’'

Lysriting te Be Oestlr 
Senator Costtgan's onti-lysch- 

tog bill Wifi be a BtttI one.
Cotmties In wblob lynoMagI oc
curred would be toMd fu,000. 
bayable to the riotim’a itantiy or 
the Treasttiy. Any officer neg-

OT n il 'lectlng toiling to make all ap
propriate efforts for protection or 
for apprehension and prosecution 
of mob members would be liable 
t  maximums of five years' im- 
prieonment and 16,005 itoe. Any 
official co-operating in driliMry of 
a prisoner to a naob would w  fi- 
atHs to a prison sentence of ffom 
five years to life.

Great Lock for Navy 
Tbe navy Is gottbug the braaks 

in this admtolstratioa. Rooas  ̂
vrit, a fonnes aaristaat sacretasy 
of tbe navy, is aeetog to that. The 
Coast Guard, with Its lOjSOO mSn 
art 200 vessels, will be turned 
over to the navy nadar praait 
itttos. Tha marttaa wars reoest- 
ly put under tt. Thanke to Rooaa- 
velt, the navy drew 1386,000,000 
for sMpe from tba public works 
fund. It expects millions more 
lo r  modemixation.

gv snucs CATION
JOB COMES BAC% AS

MODERN PHILOSOPHER

Great BiUe 
Life I

Ciutfaetar Look 
ram New Angle
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The satfon’s 

Dates wttb 
oat of CUttboda’a 

tonra, tat off today to

Jam. IL —(A P ) —  
leadtog golf prafai-

tha foartb

ox a  fiva day
trek over tha Loka M arM

g tha 300 oatrias ais throe

, . DeoL J. -  A
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Imagine Job come to life again! 
Job and Ms three sjrmpathizing 
friends, Elipbax and BUdad and 
Zophar—all three consoling him a 
Ms misery and reasoning with Mm 
to Ms enai^tog moods

Thl& time, however, tt is not up
on the goodness art mercy of the 
Lord tbat these pbilosophera of 
old diacoarss. Batbor, tt is man 
modern suhjects, .qpoB Modenriom 
and Fundaments Wsm, upon file and 
death art rsllflon and wthm totl- 

matters.
A rt to a delightful reassuring 

way. to dead, do^ Chariea Rarfiy 
M e ^  prascpt thaaa eharaetars art 
their tsougbts to a parlor drama ho 
entitles, appropriately, "The Man 
of Ux” It la a partar drama he- 
eatxe ooe hardly wour expect to 
aea it performed on tbe stage, la  
fact, toe work has ao box ofBoo 
ap p ^  wfaatavrt.

But as substasev for parlor efls- 
coarior It is uMqoe art MeaL It 
la really a dramatic poem—or a 
poetic drama, if you care—fa three 
acta. Natw aoa-Bibfieal characters 
are Introdoeed, bot each has Ms or 
her slgnlfijanee to this aMdens 
Book Tf Job.

Besides madtng tola revlaw, there 
are two other ways of dtieovertog 
what it la all about. Ona Is by read
ing the author’s mry eataitatntog 
preface art the ether Is by glano- 
l i «  tof«M«h Ms "toduB" of rigaifl- 
eaat too^hts f r . »  the various 
diaraetem. Stfll there Is much 
left for the reader to the drama It- 
arif.

PnbHahed by Q. P. Putaam'S 
Bona, toe book orile 'or I3A0.

ANOTHER TERM 
HELDVTTALTO 

F. D. R.’S PLANS
Ultimate friends of President 

Roosevelt are saying now that his 
program of social revolution and 
permanent economic reform proba
bly will attain full materlallsatkm 
only if and when he Is riecCed to a 
second term

'They think ths four yean for
which he was elected to 1932 will 
be occupied chiefly wittr emer 
handling of the recovery

t o t a h o M ^

Hla own budgrt niesaage, to wMrir 
he named 19to as the i l ^  year ef 
restored prosperity, oofarides with 
that suggestion.

When he runs for ra riaetloa to 
1936. as everyone expects him to, 
Ma friends look for him to promise 
that a aacood term erould be d e ^  
eated to tha budding of that n ^  
order to which he has made, thus 
far. onhr mneraliaad refecenoax 

It is tba battaf of maay to the 
mlniat ration that sueh cunent 
jects as ■*«***> 1—  
banking reform art ev 
perpetuation of NBA  
merely nibble at the sort of 
nent readjustment Mr. Rooaavalt baa 
to mind.

Tliat he will want to go afueh fito- 
ther toward toe cnrMng of weaRh, 
once the emergency fa past, is tahon 
tor granted by those who Imow him.

Peresnal AdJnafemeaA 
Further reodJuatmoBt of 

nol on toe staSk of aavecte 
ant govenunoit agenrios. 
likely.

Some of tha emergeacy atbataJan 
trations have ahaken down 
point where reductions and* ebaiaottr.- 
dations are to pro je c t  A  bartF^* 
ntng already has ban aMdatttNslA'. 
art AAA. The WMto Houaa w ^ : 
try to cut expenaea below .hadgst 
authoriaattnBX ■ ■

Beaidea, ttiosa etto are aat. eg : 
sympathy with recant Roaaeeelt 
movex parttcolarty ox oueh anlftatoi 

will be poiiferiy ahoatt”' 
the door ohlesa they volpiitoiQ^||te'

'Ria mattsta are rictlma of a mia- 
taken fad for, by toereostog the 
speed of metaboUam and, oonse- 
qnently, of firing, their axpoaura to 
snnUght causes toe bogy to age 
more rapidly.
—Dr. Oari Loehef

There in t  a atagls 
Amortea ttmt I  want.

of New Toric.

1 a a  a  iMxttant for tha i 
dite BoririUa oontSet with 
pto of toe TJtaltod fttatSA 
—Former

tha peo-

I can recall foW to

out.
Some treasury 

indicated. It stifi la a 
apeculatioB 
Budget Dlieetor Dou^taa 
he will go or otay.

GoM-Bnjrfag
There la a  tamUkaoBy to 

farmed qnartacs to 
ly that the 
has not pcoduead tha 
for.

Commodity prieoa I 
sensationally; toa 
situation 
France stiebtoi 
grid standard^
-------  thf te|u
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today-la lit
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dautkadio program
THURSDAY, JANUARY 11 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)
Nett; AH procrami to key and basic chains or sroups tbereot unless specie 

fled; coast to coast (e to e) deslsnatlon Includes all available stations.
Rregrams subject to ohango. P. M. 

NBC-WEAP NETWORK
BASIC — Kasti weat wlw weal wtlc 
vrjar wtac wcsb wtl wUt wfbr wrc way 
wban wcas wtam wwj wsal; Mid: tad 
wmaa well woc-wbo wow wdai wkbi 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba tatp webe wday ktyr erct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptl wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wme web wa'pl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wlaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl krlr k*hl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kJI kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar ksii 
Cent. East.
4:30— B:S0—Dolittle Adventures—to e 
4:4S— 8:46—Joe White Tenor—also c 
5:00— 6:00—Dinner Concert—also est 
6:30— 6:30—John B. Kennedy—to cat 
6:46— 6:46—The Southernalres—basic 
6:00— 7KX>—Mountaineers—weal only 
6:16— 7:1^—Billy Bachelor’s Sketch 
6:3I>— 7:30—Lum *  Abner—east only 
6:46— 7:46—The Qoldbergs, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Rudy Vallee’s Hr.—c to o 
8dX ^ 9:00—The Showboat Hr.—also o 
9;P0—10:00—Whiteman’s Show—c to c 

lOro^lISlO—Viola Philo, Songs—basic 
10:16—11:16—Norman Cordon, Bass— 

east: Lum A Abner—midwest rot 
10:30—11:30—E’ ric Madriquera, Orenes. 
11:00—12:0(V—Ralph Kirbery, Baritone 
11K16—12:06—Cab Calloway’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Jack Denny A Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabc wade woke wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wfbm km bo 
km ox wo wo whas
EAST AND CANADA—wpB who wlbw 
whec wlbs wlea wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wget wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh Ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 

liSrdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
IIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 

jUftaq wisn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
^ b t
IdOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
 ̂COAST—1 ^  Itoln kgb kfre kol kpfy kvl 
kfbk kTnj k ^  kem kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armstrong—es only 
4 :4 ^  6:46—Stamp Adventures—east 
6:00— 6:00—Buck Rogers, Skit—east;

Skippy, Sketch—repeat for midwest 
8:15— 6:15— Bobby Benson—es only;

Al and Pete—Dixie and west only 
6:30— 6:30—The Captivators — basic;

Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat 
6:46— 6:46—Little Italy, Sketch—east; 

Knight Orch.—Dixie; Memories— 
w; Stamp Adventures—mldw rpt 

6:00— 7:00—Myrt A Marge—east only; 
Louis Panico Orchestra—midwest

Cent East
6H6— 7:16—Just Plain Bill — egst; 

Texas Rangers—west; Panleo Or.— 
midwest; Pets Woolsry—Dixie 

6 :3 (^  7:30—The Ssrsnadsrs — basle;
Buck Rogsss—repeat for midwest 

8:46— 7:46—Boake Carter, Talk—ba
sic: Between the Bookendo—west 

7:00— 8:00—Edith Murray, S o n g ^ to o  
7:15— 8:15— Edwin C. Hill — basic;

Jones’ Pup—Dixie; Orgsnalltiss—w 
7:30— 8:30—voice of America—basic; 

Blanche Calloway Orehss.—Dixie; 
E. Hoffman Orchestra—midwest 

7:46— 8:46—Epplnoff Orch.—midwest 
8:00— 9:00—Stokowski Oreh.-ralso o 
8:16— 9:15— Kostelanetz Prog.—c to e 
8:30— 9:30—California Melodies—o to e 
9:0(^10d)0—Qlen Gray Revue—c to e 
9:30—10:30—CBS Broadcast—e to est 
9:46—10:46—Presenting M. W srnow— 

basic; Myrt and Merge— west rpt 
10:16—11:15— Edward Tomlinson—to o 
10:30—11:30—tsham Jones O rch.-baslo 
11KX)—12:00—Ozzie Nelson and Ace 

Brigode Orchestras—coast to coast 
11:30—12:30—Abe Lyman Orch.—o to s 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Eaat; wjz wbz-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koU wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba tatp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — WTva wptf wwno wls wJax 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL
4:30— 5:30—The Singing Lady—oast 
4:45— 5:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 8:00—Henry King’s Orchestra 
5:30— 6:30—Frances Langford, Songs 

—east; Singing Lady—rpt to wgn 
6:46— 6:46—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—eaat only 
6:15— 7:15—Robin Hood, Sketch—east 
6:30— 7:30— Eddie Ouchin Orchestra 
7KX^ 8:00—Stories of the Sea—east 
7:30— 8:30— Health Adventures, Talk 
7:46— 8:46—To Be Announced 
8:00— 9:00—Death Valley Days, Play 
8:30— 9:30—Richard Himber Orches. 
9:00—10:00—Hands Across the Border 
9:30—10:30—Schwab Concert Organ 

10:00—11:00—The Leaders Trio—east;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:16—11:16—The Poet Prince—also s 
10:30—11:30—Wm. Scotti A Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—George pisen’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Dancing) in Twin Cities

HEBRON
The ■.nniiai meeting of Hebron 

Ubrary Association was held at the 
library Tuesday evening. The presi
dent, Dr. C. J. Douglas, was tmable 
to be present, and the meeting was 
in charge of Edward Hilding, vice- 
president. The slate of officers 
elected was nearly the same as that 
of last year. Dr. C. J. Douglas was 
reelect^ president, Edward G. 
Hilding, vice-president, Mrs. T. D. 
Martin librarian and treasiurer. Two 
new members of the board of direc
tors were elected, Leslie F. Ward 
and Edmund H. Horton, the other 
three members being Mrs. Marietta 
G. Horton, Caroline E. Kellogg and 
Clarissa L. Pendleton. Mrs. Ed
mund H. Horton and Susan B. Pen
dleton were elected auditors. The 
report of the librarian showed that 
there was a^cirqulaticm of 8,289 
books during th& past jreax, an in
crease of 883 over the year previous. 
There are 4545 books in the library. 
During the past year when funds 
were hard tdt by the depression 
l^ ts  of second hand books by 
friends were much appreciated. 
Donors were Rev. Howard C. 
Champe of Lebanon, Mrs. Martha 
Hall, Hartford, Grinton I. Will, Yon
kers, N. Y., Miss Elsie Marsh, Mans- 
.fleld library. Miss Matilda Avery, 
Colchester, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Hills, Mrs. Roger W. Porter, Nor
man and Robert Rathbone, Mrs. 
Frederick Wyman, Mrs. T. D. Mar
tin, all of Hebron, Miss Marjorie 
Martin, Dalton, Mass.; library, Mr. 
and Mrs. FTank Ives, Hadlyme, and 
Uie Century Company, N. Y. Mrs. 
Charles C. Sellers of New London 
also gave a copy of her book for 
children. The Women’s Bridge Club 
paid the magazine subscription for 
the year, amoimting to $16, and 
Miss Marion Gott contributed one 
dollar for current expenses. There 
have been 37 new borrowers during 
the year, bringing the total up to 
530. Gifts of magazines after hav
ing been read by the subscribers 
were received from Mrs. Marietta 
G. Horton, Miss Victoria Hilding, 
Mrs. Howard Thompson and Miss 
Caroline E. Kellogg, as in previous 
years. The librarian rebacked and 
repaired r,bout fifty books which 
otherwise would have had to go  to 
the binders or be replaced. The 
rural schools have been supplied 
with books packed- in boxes, as 
usual, traveling from school to 
school.

Three more of Hebron’s imem- 
ployed men have been put to work 
by the C. W. A., in gypsy moth 
eradication. At present they are 
working in Columbia.

Miss Emily Dankers of Hartford 
was a week-end g^est at the home 
o f First Selectman and Mrs. Claude 
W. Jones.

Word has been received of the 
serious illness of Mrs. Arthur 
Adams, at her home in New Haven. 
Mrs. Adams is a former Hebron 
resident.

Several members of the Eastern 
star attended a meeting at Colches
ter Monday evening, when officers 
Wwre installed for the year, with 
banquet following. Local members 
who were installed as officers in
cluded Mrs. Chauncey B. Kinney, 
assistant conductress, and Mrs. Wil
liam Owen, Adah.

The January meeting of the town 
school board was held Wednesday 
evening instead of Thursday, at the 
town record building.

OPEN FORUM
C^SECKINO ’i ’H K KIBLE

.Editor o f The Herald:
In his letter “ Science in Bible” 

which appeared in your Open Forum 
Cohimii last T ues^y, “Bystander” 
has a single sentence which contains 
fifty-four words. No one, so far as 

. I could find out could understand 
w tet thought or thoughts the writ- 
®r w i^ed to convey in it. Of course 
gU those I asked were laymen 
Bot gifted with special understand
ing.

"Bystander” tells us that, “If the 
pTop^t spoke o f |the ends o f the 

that was the accepted truth 
to  lived.” Had he said that* It 
•rror which was accepted as 

w ha^ the i ^ h f t  liy e d ,."^ -

stander”  would have spoken truth 
himself.

We know that “error oft repeated 
assumes the appeeuauce of truth,” 
but error never becomes truth. 
Man’s conceptions may change, new 
theories may be advanced but the 
fact involved remains unchanged. 
The Bible was written, so 1 was, 
taught, by “Holy men as they were 
moved by the Holy Ghost.” Does 
“Bystander” wish to infer that such 
an error was possible by men who 
were divinely inspired?

Being still young, yet I realize 
how little I know, perhaps “By. 
stander”  could enlighten me regard
ing the genealogy of Jesus.

Matthew divides Christ’s geneal
ogy into three periods, from Abra
ham to David, from David to the 
carrying away into captivity, from 
the captivity to Jesus and declares 
that in eaclk>of the^e. periods “are 
fourteen generations.” (Matthew 
1, 17).

The Bible is open to all so every 
one can see for himself that from 
Abraham to David there are thir
teen, from David to the captivity 
are nineteen thence to Jesus there 
are again thirteen generations.

Matthew says there are forty-two 
generations all to-gether but records 
only forty-one when in fact the 
records show there are forty-five. 
In his pre-David list, Matthew puts 
in the names of four women (an un
precedented thing for Jewish geneal
ogy and a fact which is being used 
to explain the problem of Cains 
wife) whose unsavory repute does 
not look well in any ones genealogy.

Thamar, daughter-in-law of Judah 
who tricked him into incest with 
her; Rachab, the harlot of Jericho, 
a public prostitute; Ruth, the yoimg 
widow who stole in the dark into 
Boaz’s bam and lay with him until 
he dismissed her the next morning 
with: “Let it not be known that a 
woman came into the fioor,” (Ruth, 
3 1-4) as we would say “don’t men
tion it.”, Bath-Sheba who connived 
at David’s murder of her husband 
Uriah.

On the other hand Luke specifies 
forty-three generations from David 
to Jesus instead of Matthew’s twen
ty-eight. ,

Only three names of the two con
tradictory list are the same except
ing David at one end and Jesus at 
the other.

Since both lists end with Joseph, 
the father of Jesus and husband of 
Mary will “Bystander” please ex
plain the contradictions and how 
Jesus could have been “conceived by 
the Holy Ghost” if he was of the 
“seed of David?”

He may also explain “the sign of 
Jonah. ’ “As Jonah was three days 
and three nights in the belly of the 
whale, (so it was a whale after all) 
so will the Son of Man be three days 
anc three nights in the heart of the 
earth,” When was Jesus three days 
and three nights in the Tomb?

“Bystander” admits that “under
standing of truth is science” and 
since reading his letter I have a 
right to assume that he imderstands 
this type of Bible truth. I can as
sure him there are many awaiting 
his reply.

EX-S'TUDENT OF THEOLOGY.

Thursday, Jannary 11, 19M

4:80 p. m. — American Legion 
Speedier.

4 :4<^Y e Happy Mlnatreli.
6:00— Skippy.
5:10— George Hall’s OrchestrsL 
0:80—Jack Armstrong—All- Ameri

can Boy.
6:40—Stamp Adventurers’ Club. 
6:00—Radio ClfBt--Mayor J. Wat

son Beach.
6:16—H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:30—Arthur Herbert.
6:40—LltUe Italy.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Showdom News.
7:30— Serenaders — Orchestra aind 

vocalist.
7:45—To be announced.

I 8:00—Edith Murray.
8:15—Singin’ Sam.
8:30—Voice of America; Prof. Wm. 

Lyon Phelps; Nathaniel Silkret’s 
Orchestra.

9:00—Leopold Stowkowski and the 
Philadelphia. Symphony Orches
tra.

9:15—Robert and Benchley; Andre 
Kostelanetz’ Orchestra and 
Chorus.

9:30—California Melodies.
10:00— (Jasa Loma Orchestra; Do, 

Re, Mi trio.
10:30— Columbia News Service. 
10:45— Presenting Mark Wamow. 
11:15—Edward Tomlinson — South 

America Broeulcast.
11:30— Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

AMUSEMENTS
FAMOUS PRIZE nCifTERS 

IN PICTURE AT STATE
Dempsey Referees Scrap Be

tween C^amera And ^ e r  In 
Friday-Saturday Show.

Jack Dempsey wlU be third inan 
in the ring when Max Baer fights 
Primo Camera for the heavyweight 
championship of the world, in the 
new picture “Prizefighter sind The 
Lady” , featuring Baer and Myrna 
Loy. The picture will be seen at the 
State Theater Friday and Saturday. 
Dempsey, who is promoting the 
bout has been chosen by the two 
fighters and their managers as the 
man certain to give both fighters an 
even break. The State Boxing Com
mission is expected to give its ap
proval to this irregularity. It will 
be the first time a promoter has ever 
refereed a championship fight in 
which he himself is interested.

The ex-heavyweight champion of 
the world, speaking shortly after 
the announcement had been m e 
that he would referee, said:

“There’s one thing those two 
boys are going to hear about—the 
neutral com er!’J

Fight fans who saw Den^aey 
fight Tunney at Soldier Field, Chi
cago, will remember the historic 
mistake about the neutrad comer 
which many believed ruined the 
Manassa Mauler’s chance to regain 
the title.

“It ought to be a great fight,” 
Dempsey said, explaining that he 
was speaking as both promoter and 
referee.

In accordance with the time- 
honored custom which prevents the 
referee from making a ‘ pre-fight 
choice, he refused to make any com
ments as to which fighter is most 
likely to win.

'This battle, which should bring 
back the Million Dollar Gate, a 
thing forgotten since the “Terrified 
Twenties,” will be attended by 
notables of the caulillowe. industry 
from all over the comftry. Jess Wil
lard, Jack Johnson, Gme Tunney 
and every other fistic champ who 
can possibly be at the meeting of 
the California ’Tiger and the Man 
Moimtain from the land of Fasists 
is expected to attend.

The Western Butcher Boy has 
been knocking at the championship 
door since the day he first decided 
to throw away the cleaver, for pad
ded dynamite, and the leist obstacle 
in his way looks to be as tough an 
assignment as any lad could choise 
for himself, but if anybody can top
ple the Leaning Tower, Smiling 
Max’e it the boy to do it. Both of 
these boys can give it, and one of 
them is bound to take it plenty 
when they meet. There’s no holding 
them once they get in the squared 
circle and the sound will be &eard 
around the fistic world.

Recogilizlng the opportimity of a 
life-time, Baer should be in the best 
condition of his life. Although he 
will be outweighed in the neighbor
hood of sixty pounds, the speed of 
foot and the rapier thrusts of the 
American Hope should coimter- 
balance the beef advantage of the 
Italian pachyderm.

TREES IN SIX STATES 
NOW BEING SURVEYED

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest r  ■

Today’s Program
Men’s VoUey BaU, 6,6:15.
Girls’ Inter-Church Bowling 

League will play this evening as 
follows: 7-8 St. James vs. German; 
8-9, Swedish vs. St. Mary’s.

Music furnished for the to- 
night will be by Mickey <3arr and 
his Canadian clapers and come di
rect from the Crystal P s lv e  In New 
York City. Dimdug from  8:80- 
12:80.

Women’s Swimming Classes will 
meet as follows: 7-7:46, Advanced 
Swimming; 7:46-8:80, Private Swim
ming; 8:80-9:16, Senior Life Saving.

Girls’ Swimming Classes Friday 
afternoon will be me same as usuaii: 
ft:80-4;16, B^^lnn^; 4:16-6:00, Ad- 

aiM JuBlo^ ^

Savannah, Ga., Jan. 11.— (A P) — 
Survey parties are counting and 
measuring the trees on half a dozen 
southeim states as a part of the na
tional forest survey authorized by 
Congress several years ago.

Figures they compile will be of 
particular importance to those in
terested in. developing the manufac
ture o f paper, as a result oC the 
work of Pr. Charles H. Hetty In de
veloping white paper from  southern 
pines.

Captain J. F . Eldredge, o f New 
Orleans, reglcmal director Id charge 
o f the work, said the appropriation 
made by Congress, recently was in
creased from  emergency funds to 
permit a complete survey ,of the 
active naval stores region o f the 
southeast

Working on foot, the men ari 
counting and-maasupng trees, tak 
ing the height rats o f growth, vol
ume in b e ^  feet, and estimating 
the vehime o f pulpwood, o f stumps, 
o f poles an(} pi&ig.

'Ihe director >said It would be pos- 
sIMe, when the survey Is completed, 
to give the paper industry an au
thoritative aoeount o f  th* resources 

regloii: add. ths

Another milestone imminent In the history of aviation Is the inauguration o f an air mxll service from 
Germany to South America scheduled to begin about February 1. It will be the first regular trans-Atlantic 
air line in history. A special feature of the line Is the steamship Westfalen, pictiu-ed above in mid- 
Atlantic, vdiich will serve as a “ floating island” where planes will alight from Bathurst before continulns: 
to NetaL

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New York, Jan. 11. — American 

Bridge Co., subsidiary of U. S. Steel 
(Jorp., has taken a contrac'.. for su- 
perstnictures on two Cape Cod

Canal highway bridges, requiring 
11,650 tcMis of -teel. ’The copapany 
was lowest bidder with a price of 
$1,444,750.

The New York Cotton Exchange 
service estimates cotton consump
tion by domestic mills in December

at 350,(XX) bales compared with the 
census bureau figure of 475,000 bales 
for November.

Construction awards for the week 
total $27,412,000 of which highway 
contrswjts anaount to $15,911,000, 
says “Engineering News-Record.”

Washington, Jan. 11.— (A P) — 
Action by the House some time 
within the next few weeks on a bill 
to reimburse the Noank Shipyard, 
Inc., for a 11,700 claim arising out 
of repairs to ths Mins Layer Brig. 
General Absalom Baird, is expected 
by Representative Higgins, (D., 
Cotm.).

Representative Higgins introduced 
the measure at the i^ d a l session 
last year after his prMeceasor, Rep
resentative Freeman had unsuccess- 

.̂ uUy pressed it in the previous Con- 
Tn^ess. ’The claims committee re
ported it favorably, but no action 
was taken by the House imtil ad
journment.

The claims committee was ex
pected to report it out and have it 
placed on the House calendar with
out any further discussion. ’The 
claim arises from the assessment by 
the government of a $100 per day 
penalty for 17 days delay imder the 
contract, which the shipyard paid, 
although maintaining the delay was 
the fault of government agents.

QUAKE RECORDED

New York, Jan. 11— (AP) — An 
earthquake of moderate intensity 
was recorded t îls morning by the 
Fordham University seismograph.

’There were two. shocks, one at 
5:32:45 and the second at 5:41:41. 
The center of disturbance was 
about 4,580 miles from New York, 
but its location was indefinite.

Stuffy Head
Jnst a f«w drops np aaeh 
nostrO. Quickly brsstb- 
ing again bacomas daarl

naugh, 68, wtenm. m ttbcm ft 
ter nparator,

N w v ^ k —FrunkUn. De ____
77, widely  ̂known laadKaipe
«•

New York—^Rudolf PM WMteiQtor« 
67, president of the ManufaetBren 
Paper Asaodatioin.

Long Beach, C alif.-A rth u r T«< 
Cowley, 78, former pzofesapr at tha 
University at Manitoba, (Canada.

w

I f  M oth ers  (k i ly K a e w
Tkaosaada at Cbfldraa SoSac 
froa Wonaa, aad Thair Motkan 
do aot kaow what tha troohla la.

Signs of Wonns are: C onst^* 
Mon, deranged stomach, swollen 
tipper lip, pensive breafli, hard 
And fan stomach widi pains, pale 
face, eyes heavy, short i i j  
c o o ^  finding of the te e ^  etc.
BCrs. E. W. Steidian, 31 Ken- 
benna Road, Dox^ester, Maaif-̂  
wrote:— “My little girl’s free- 
dom from cUldren’s 
colds, const^tion, etc-, I a ttr^  
Qte in a large measnre to dia 
use of Dr. T ^ ’s m zir.”

Dr.Thî £lmr
LaxatiYe Worm Bzpeller

A para herb mediciae, aot a harsh 
lator: aatnral rdief tnm eoaatipatiaa.

Succetsfullr tJsod for 8i Toeia

Read The Herald Advs.

THAT WILL PAY YOU BACK ALL WINTER
We know a mao whose practical suggestions about 

heating have saved many a householder in this community 
as much as $20 a year on fuel.

You can have ^  full benefit o f his experience at the cost 
o f a mere telephone call and a few minutes* discussion 
with him while he is inspecting your furnace.

He is the Koppers Service Man.

A Real Service . . . and it’s FREE
The service given by the Koppers Man and KoppOrs Coke 
is no idle boast. It is one o f the definite extra values fhat 
goes with Koppers Coke —the modem high-test fuel that 
is sold with a real service behind it and a money-back 
guaranty o f  satisfaction.

The Koppers Man will come-to your home, inspect your 
furnace, and suggest ways o f increasing your heating 
plant’s efficiency. Where possible he will even rnakp 
adjustments and minor repairs on the spot.

If you are a user o f Koppers Coke this service o f course 
is always at your command.

And whether or not you are a user of Koppers Coke, yon 
may have this service . . .  F R E E  . . . even before you 
place an order.

For this free and helpful service, just phone your regular 
dealer or Koppers Connecticut Coke Company.

Koppers Connecticut Coke is the modern 
high-test fuel that fits the times. It gives 
more heat per ton — saves money. It yields 
less waste, very little ashes — saves work.
Bums slowly, requires little attention — saves 
trouble. Order from your fuel dealer or 
Koppers Connecticut Coke Compony.

Tune in V V O R  Mbtidoy Nights 8:30

JACQUES RENARD’S ORCHESTRA 
COUNTESS OLGA ALBANI ond EDWARD NELL

FIW  ASHiS AMAZE
Kqppen Coke is the nearest ap
proach to automatio heat or a|iy 
solid fuel that I know ol The 
fnel barns over long periods 
without firing, att^tion or varia, 
tion of heating aomfortllie few 
ashes aniazn. one at fint. Later 
one realizes how mn^ heat is 
wasted with less modern fuels.

Clement J. Pontillo 
Sak Citj Diner, Auichester

l»AL ECONOMY
This is my second season as a 
satisfied Koppers Cpke user. My 
house heats up haK on hour faster 
on these cold mornings sinoeTve 
been nsing it...
I like the egse of handling t|M 
few ashes and the real economy 
of Koppers Coko-

' . Mrs. N, H. l^ o r
Worthington IGoge, BerEn

QUICK HEAT
I use Koppers Coke in mylioino 
and in my dairy plant, and cor
dially recommend it fw heating 
effiqiency.
It* qqi^ heat is etpeoudly wel* 
come tiiese wintry days and it 
proves valoable in the dairr 
cause steam £or.,botti6 wasUim 
end. pastenriiii^ ia ao iunndK 
alely available. _

Cluexm 'K; P^erfem 
Manchester

. V 3 » « » x . r -
‘ ) • ' '  I*''
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X-RAY DISaOSE 
DISEASE ••S\&ISr

Fire Per Cent Of Y oongiten 
Examined H are Tuberco* 
losis Indication!

Raodlag of the fleet 5,600 of the 
80,000 X*rty pioturen Ukaa of Cob* 
neoticut nchool chlldren''lB l u t  fall'e 
■Ute*wlde campalfD to make early 
dlafnoela of tuberculoaln oaeei 
Hhowe that approximately flve per
cent have at leaat "euapiclous" X- 
ray shadown, it waa reported by Dr. 
Millard Knowlton, director of the 
Bureau of Preventable Diseases of 
the State Department of Health, In 
the department’s weekly broadcast 
today.

This percentage, derived from fig
ures compiled by Dr. Cole B. Gibson, 
superintendent of the Undercliff 
Sanatorium, indicates that about 
1,600 of the 30,000 children examin
ed will be referred to their family 
physicians for investigation u id  
study. Dr. Knowlton s'aJd.

He explained, however, that the 
group reported upon was an urban 
group and that percentage of tuber
culosis infection among rural chil- 
drien is ususdly not so great. On the 
other hand, he said, the group con
sisted of grammar school children 
and it is expected that high school 
children will show a higher percen
tage of evidence of the disease, so 
that the proportions found in the 
first 5,600 were not definitely Indica
tive of the final results.

The campaign has two very im
portant objectives. Dr. Knowlton 
said, first, the discovery of tuber
culosis in children and their early 
treatment: second, the discovery 
and elimination of the source of in
fection. Family physicians to whom 
the readings of toe X-ray will be re
ferred will. make thorough studies 
of each case, including thorough 
physical examination, the history of 
the case, the determination of toe 
procedures indicated by toe findings, 
and examination of other members 
of toe family. The X-ray reading is 
not necessarily a diagnosis, so the 
investigation by the , physician is 
needed to determine if toe suspi
cious shadows are really caused by 
tuberculous infection and what sort 
of treatment should be pursued.

Therefore, Dr. Knowlton urged 
parents of children whose X-rays 
are reported among toe suspicious 
ones should not delay in bringing 
them to toe family physician who 
will point out toe procedures for 
the besf Interests of the child and 
the other members of the family. 
He also urged parents who have not 
yet had their children X-rayed to 
get in touch with their loeal health 
officer immediately and make ar
rangements for pictures.

S A F E n W O R K O N  
NEW HAVEN ROAD 

STARTED IN 1 8 5 0

LEGION AUXIUARY CARD 
PARTY MONDAY NIGHT

Frimdi Inrlted To Play Fol
lowing Short BuflnoM Meet
ing—Sook New Members.
The AmerloaB Legion Auxiliary la 

planning to hold a card party fol
lowing a abort business meeting 
Monday, Jan. 16. All membera 
urged to come and bring their 
frienda. A silver collection will be 
taken up during the evening.

Zn connection with toe member
ship drive, Mrs. James H. McVeigh 
and her committee have endeavored 
to contact all membera regarding 
the 1684 dues. The auxiliary ^  
anxious to "re-up" memberships be
fore Feb. S, so, if any member for
got to pay dues, she is asked to 
send them to some member of the 
committee Or to Mrs. Charles 
Wigren of Stephen street.

ARMS PROBLEM 
DIMS HOPE FOR 
BRITISH TAX CUT

January or

Issued Circular Warning 
Fanners to Keep Cows Off 
T rack— Campaign Has 
Continued Ever Since.

Whether toe New Haven Railroad 
was toe originator of educational 
work in safety, which all railroads 
now carry on extensively every year, 
may be a question open to argu
ment, but other rafiways would have 
to go far back into their archives to 
produce a document which would 
upset toe claim, for as far biCek as 
1850 toe New York A New Haven 
railroad, toe present company’s im
mediate predecessor, issued a safety 
circular.

The subject of this circular would 
hardly be appropriate today, but it 
was probably important at toe time. 
It urged that farmers keep their 
cattle off the tracks on Sundays, as 
the railroad might possibly have to 
run a train on that day.

Down through toe years, the New 
Haven has continued its campaign 
of educational work in safety. Dur
ing the past nine years, much cam
paigning of this type has been con
centrated upon school children on 
theory that if the child can be 
taught safety It will become a habit 
with the adult. This work is done 
by toe members of toe railroad s 
police department imder the super
vision of Chief J, R. McMahon, In 
the nine years, the officers and 
members of this department have 
addressed on matters of safety some 
350,000 children In the schools thru- 
out the railroad’s territory in Con
necticut, Massachusetts,
Island and Westchester Countv. New 
York.

Probably toe most dangerous of 
all safety violations on toe part of 
toe public with respect to toe rail
roads if trespassing on railroad 
property, membem of the depart
ment state, and by carrying Its edu
cational campaign to the schools the 
railroad is striking directly at toe 
heart of toe problem, since children 
Ere more likely to venture onto toe 
tracks than adults.

London.—(AP)—The shallow of 
disarmament troubles is casting 
gloom on a picture otherwise streak
ed with rays of sunshine as John 
Bull pores over the estimates for 
next year’s budget.

The tax payer’s hopes for at least 
a small cut in his heavy burden, on 
the strengiB of a substantial surplus 
built up In toe curreht financial year, 
are held from soaring by the feeling 
that an increase in the defense esti
mates is Inevitable.

Surplus No Relief
That there will be a surplus has 

already been announced by Neville 
Chamberlain, chancellor of the ex
chequer. Revenue is running about 
$50,000,000 more than at the same 
time last year, while ordinary ex
penditure shows a decrease equiva
lent to more than $250,000,000.

Under toe- ex’stlng law, however, 
any surplus realized by the end of 
the financial year on March 31 must 
be applied to toe redemption of debt. 
The surplus that intimately con
cerns toe tax payer and the econo
my victim, therefore, is not the real
ized surplus of toe ■ urrent financial 
year, but the prospective surplus of 
toe following year.

Estimates of expenditure for next 
year are now being prepared by toe 
government departments, but the 
figures will not be realy for toe cah 
inet until the end oi 
early in February.

Adjustments In Spring
It is considered probable that the 

estimates will be framed on toe as
sumption of a continuance in toe 
new fiscal year of toe econonvy 
forced upon the country by toe 
financial emergency in 1681.

'There would be no difficulty, how 
ever, In making adjustments after 
toe estimates have been introduced 
in parliament if, next spring, toe 
revenue outlook should present an 
opportunity for restoring some of 
toe "cuts."

Increases in toe estimates are ex
pected from several departments 
including toe navy emd toe aic force 
An addition of four aviation squad
rons is considered likely, while re 
placement construction in toe navy 
will be more expensive.

Civil Activities Grow
Parliament was warned last spring 

that toe current estimates were toe 
low-water mark of naval expendi
ture if toe fleet was to be maintained 
at toe existing standard of effi 
clency. Now the clouded disarma
ment situation has led to an ener
getic drive In many quarters for 
bifilding up the navy and the air 
force.

Some of toe civil departments also 
are expected to require larger ap 
proprlationa because of toe natural 
growth of their servicea. No large 
economies are in sight; 
cial emergency claimed 
long ago.

The genereil revenue 
however, la believed to be more than 
equal to the sum total of the -n 
creases in the departmental esti
mates. But that balance won’t help 
toe taxpayer.

finan- 
toose

situation,

DESPONDENT MERCHANT 
HANGS SELF IN WOODS

Greenwich, Jan. 11.—(AP)—The 
body of Ceri Baldovln, 37, a former 
storekeeper was found hanging from 
a tree in a tract of woodland in toe 
Hamilton avenue section this morn
ing by three men who were passing 
through it.

A note to Baldovln’s wife, in 
which he asked her to excuse what 
he intended to do was foimd later. 
The medical examiner gave a find
ing of suicide.

Baldovln had had a store in Ham
ilton aveniie. Due to falling off of 
business there had been foreclosure 
proceedings. He also had been in 
impaired health.

Washingrton, Jan. 11.—(AP)— 
Rhode ̂  The young shortstop of Washing

ton’s American League champion 
baseball team, with enough worries 
already, apparently would have 
more trouble wished bn him if an 
erring postal clerk had his way.

Included in toe Senate mall was 
a letter addressed to "Mr. Joe (Cro
nin, manager of toe Senators.”

EARTHQUAKE IN GREECE

Athena, Jan. 11—(AP)—An earth- 
Duake shook Calmato In toe Green 
Peloponnesus this morning, demol- 
lihing two houses and seriously 
Damaging ten others.

There were no casualties but tbs 
tobabttants were panic stricken.

CHUCKLES

Whose reputation was damaged? 
Photographers asked Jesse H. 

Jones, ^construction Corporatipn 
chairman, who was appearing be
fore the House banking committee, 
to sit beside (Jhalrman Steagall for 
a picture. . • *

"(Jan’t I sit beside someone else?" 
asked Jones, laughingly, ‘Tvs got a 
reputation to keep up.^’

"He’s jealous of me; just jealous 
of me," Steagall complained.

Jones moved over sa3ring: "This 
is going to bo kind of hard to live 
down.”

NEW MOTOR CARS SCOFF AT TRADHION/ •

ITear Drop’ Design And Jolt Absorption Among Changes Displayed By Manufacturers
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shown above

of the obangee Inoorporated in tlie 1984 automobile,'soioe of which preeeot a oomplete departure from established 
bove as sketched by an a rtis t a t the New York Automobile Show. Streamlined. effects are Increasingly apparent,'

sure luoMi 

principles, are

New York—(AP)—Motor makers<J>ln fenders, interiors are paneled like
shed a "tear drop” this year for old 
conventional automobile designs.

The splash resolved itself into 
streamline effect bodies, independ
ent jolt absorption for front wheels 
and a score of minor refinements, as 
revealed at the New York automo
bile show.

Engineers say the “tear drop” has 
the least wind resistance and to
ward that shape toe manufacturers
worked this year. However, there 
still is apparent a great concession 
to toe "horse and buggy” school of 
design.

Many ImprovemenU
But in working towatd the utl- 

mate efficiency In overcoming air 
pull through streamline, there has 
been created a motor car powerful 
and pleasing in appearance.

Old type springs havs bsen re
placed In front by several companies 
vvlth Independently suspended 
wheels which separately absorb road 
shock.

The right front wheel, for In
stance, can pass over a six-inch ob
struction without moving the chas- 
Is or the other wheels.

Trade names and advertising 
have. made these features more or 
less familiar to toe public, but there 
are thousands of smaller refine
ments which also claim attention.

For the Driver
Dash boards—Instrument panels 

to toe modem minded—do every
thing bu^ w ub dishes. There are 
large speed Indicators with sweep
ing needles, radiator water level 
gauges, altimeters just like those 
used in airplanes, engine effldenoy 
indicators, radios, clocks, oil pres
sure and level gauges, gasoline level 
gauges—if anything has been for
gotten, toe accessory companies will 
take care of toe deficiency.

Spare tires are enclosed In toe 
"duck-backs" of sedan and coupe 
bodies, guollne tank caps are sunk

himting lodges, seats are supported 
by futuristic steel tubing, and most 
of toe Interiors resemble the luxury 
to which many a person would like 
to become accustomed.

Englnee Perfected
The "beauty appeal" may be large

ly to the fenilnlne eye; the man may 
prefer to peek under toe hood and 
discover forward mechanical strides. 
Better mileage is promlied from 
more careful construction and in
clusion of recent inventions.

At least one model provides toe 
racmg cau* super-charger as stand
ard equipment io  give greater power 
a t high speeds.

Braking for the driver has been 
reduced to feather-touch effort, gear 
shifting, in toe words of the sales
man, has‘become a pleasure and 
steering requires only a trifling 
muscular action In turning sharp 
corners.

There Is greater attention this 
year to engine efficiency through 
toe use of new metals in pistons, 
and high compression is utilized for 
increased power.

• Frames Strengthened >
Engineers worked with designers 

to strengthen frames and bodies 
while lowering toe total height In 
conformance with the streamline 
theory.

Designers decreed flown! g lines— 
an unbroken sweep from bead lamps 
to tail light bracket—and engi
neers made stronger motor cars in 
forming many sections of the body 
from one piece of metal. In one case 
a single section, from toe radiator 
to the flab-tall stem, forms toe top 
of toe body.

To sum up—the composite auto
mobile of 1684 takes what manufac
turers believe to be a healthy step 
toward artistic and scientific per
fection, while dealers hug hopes 
that this year will be one of the in
dustry’s greatest.

NINETEEN AIRPORTS 
OPERATE IN STATE

Massachusetts Has 43— Cali
fornia Leads The Nation 
With 211.

airports and developments of one 
new field.

Of Connecticut’s 19 airports, five 
are municipal, nine are commercial, 
one intermediate, two are auxiliary 
and two are listed as miscellaneous, 
government, private and state.

TRAMP IS EXECUTED

Washington, Jan. 11.—(AP) — 
The Department of Commerce listed 
19 airports of all classes'in Connec
ticut as of January 1. Eight are 
partly or fully lighted.

In comparison, Massachusetts has 
43, of which only six are lighted 
and Rhode Island has 11, two of 
which are lighted. California leads 
the country with 211.

At toe same time, toe department 
annoimced 719 men had been em
ployed in eWA projects on Connec
ticut landing fields. The work in
cluded improvements to six existing

Vienna, Jan. 11 — (AP) —Peter 
Strauss, a tramp, was hanged today, 
a few hours after he was found 
guilty by a courtraartlal of burning 
a farmer’s haystack. The property 
damage was $460.

It was the first capital punish
ment Inflicted in Ajistris( since 1918.

President Wilhelm Miklas re
jected a plea for clemency. Several 
weeks ago he commuted to life im
prisonment the death sentence of a 
man found guilty ot murder.

A good com huaker can himk 
as high as 100 bushds of com in 
one day.

“Richest Girl” Finally Poses

A#-‘V

It isn’t often toe cloMly gnarded Dorie OitlH t̂Ehows 
Uo places and It's rare ia A |d  that she cciBMati to pr 
Bat when eamtmtnen epotted "the wotld'i rlehest' 
the New Year*! f|B  Et KeW York’s swElilDr' Mhyfalr 
■naded her to Edeede to "Juit one." nu itdafh ing

if Hirry a ir$ . Ilr^

, lE pub- 
i4$f|ctare. 

|ng in 
Per- 

yjtiib her
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GAS METER SAME 
AFTER 9 0  YEARS 

AS FIRST MODEL
Principles of Device invent

ed in 1884 Still Found 
Best for Accurate Meas
urement of Flow.

'The gas meter, which is Installed 
in some 285,000 Connecticut homes, 
factories, office buildings and com
mercial establishments, reaches its 
ninetieth birthday In 1934. Yet at 
this venerable age, the meter has 
come down through nearly a cen
tury with scarcely a change In 
principles of construction from the 
first meter used by the gas com
pany In London In 1844. Hundreds 
of Inv.mtors have tried to produce 
something different and better, but 
have succeeded only In Improving on 
details and that success has been a t

tained only by following toe origi
nal mechanical principles adopted 
ninety years ago for toe correct 
measurement of gas.

All meters are today constructed 
on the same principle. They consist 
of two main parts, toe registering 
mechanism and , the measuring 
chambers, consisting of two leather 
diaphragms or bellows. ’The bellows 
might be compared to toe human 
lungs, except that they operate 
alternately Instead of together. They 
inhale and exhale gas just as the 
lungs take in and send out air, but 
one diaphragm Is Inhaling or taking 
In gas from the main while toe other 
Is exhaling gas Into toe pipes Inside 
the building.

Each bellows bolds a specified 
amount of gas, no more or no less, 
^ d  each must be completely filled 
before it will start to release gas in
to toe interior pipes. Thus, by means 
of levers attached to tbs bellows, 
each Jnballng and exhaling move
ment is re^stered and translated 
into cubic feet on toe index dials. 
No part of the entire mechanism 
can move imless gas la being con
sumed in toe building.

Before a meter is installed, it Is 
thoroughly tested and proved for 
correct registration.

Oklahoma Is 
'Soonsr" state.

nicknamed toe

CURB QOOTATHWS
A a«r CIt Fow ^  Lt B ........  lU
Asad (3as and Biso ..................9-l6
Amsr Bup Pow ....................... 2Vk
Bluq Ridge ..................   2 ^
Csntral fta tes  Eleo ...............
Citlss Bervioe ..................   8H
Cltiea Serv, pfd ....................... 18V$
Else Bond and Share :.............  18 H
Ford Limited ........................... 6 ^
NIeg Hud P o w ......................... 6%
Pena R oad ................................  8K
Segal Lock ..............................  %
Stand Oil I n d ........................... 88 H
United Foundere .....................  Ti
United Gas ..............................  2H
United Pow and Lt A .............  8Ti
Canadian M aroonl...................  2Vi
Mavis Bottling ....................... l \ i

DR. E.G. DOLAN THANKS 
GOSS FOR WORK ON NRA

Hartford, J a n .' 11.—(AP) — The 
Connecticut State Recovery Board, 
it was announced today, has seen fit 
to recopmize toe services of a 
pioneer In state NRA work, John 
H. Goss of Waterbury, by writing 
him to toe effect that deep appreci
ation la felt by toe board. The let
ter follows:

"My dear Mr. Goss:
"The members of toe Connecticut 

State Recovery board, which met 
last 'Thursday, wish to express to 
you gratitude and appreciation for 
your activities in connection with 
toe NRA program.

"In behalf of the members of the 
board and myself, I should like at 
this time to extend to you our sin
cere thanks and deep appreciation 
for toe untiring efforts you exer
cised In order that Connecticut 
would be 100 per cent NRA. We 
appreciate the work accomplished 
and feel that toe citizens of this 
state are pleased with toe splendid 
showing Connecticut made under 
your able leadership.

"Very truly,
"EDWARD G. DOLAN. 

Chairman. Connecticut State Re
covery Board."

IN BANKRUPTCY
New Haven, Jan. 11—(AP)—Lyt- 

tleton B P. Gould, former Stamford 
broker listed liabilities of $147,- 
832.84, and assets of $900 In a 
bankruptcy petition filed In U. 8. 
district court.

FALSE TEETH
Can Not Embarrass

Most w sarsrs  of f^lse testh have 
luffersd real embarrassment because 
their testh dropped o slipped at just 
the wrong time. Do not live In fear 
of this happening to you. Just 
sprinkle a little F A ii’BPTH on your 
plates. Makes false teeth etay In 
place and feel comfortable. Sweetens 
breath. Opt FASTJSETH at J. W. 
Hale Co,, or any other good drug ■tore.

When a man has 
lion dollar! in t ia

SFAnSR
M i'' I « e

^ X o o st GiMHIif"

IS* -A
to
isths'thaFa a te

thiM. W hu tw o s o r u h l iM im l s
M to i  Sponish thstfi sisnSir-
Howover that’s Jns. |<  tlM HfW 
things that bappsns to "Uiobt 
Changs." Ths svsm nMBtioBsS Is o(
oourite too comsdy mMBbsr tb4 
Bids of Ths Omalotto Boa" to irhloh 
Hazel Drlggs as Lsaa RlTtrs, BsMlY
Stavnisky as Mary llorgaa, a ^  
Julius Radding as Bpoody to eptim* 
istlc janitor appoar to one of the big 
laugh riots of the show.

These three do a burtosqusd Bpan- 
Ish routine which pronlsos tc be a 
highlight in “Loose Gbango."

This modem, synoopatod three 
act musical ooms4fy as baa been 
stated several times to ths oohirana 
of ’The Herald will bo prosonted by 
toe Legion at Manohostor High 
School Hall next week Thursday 
and Friday evenings, January 18-19 
with a cast of seventy-five local 
actors aud actresses. It promisei to 
be toe most diverting and assuslBg 
two hours of toe season.

STEAMER ASHORE

London, Jan. 11,—(AP)—A m«»- 
sage to Lloyds from Yokohama to
day Bald toe American steamer 
Texas, boimd for Dairsn, was re
ported ashore on Sado Island, Japan, 
In a snowstorm.

Assistance was sent to toe ground
ed vessel, toe report said-

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
Ruddy cheeks—sparkling eyes — 

most women can have. Dr. F. M. 
Edwards for 20 years treated scores 
of women for liver and bowel ail
ments. DaHng these years he gave 
his patients a substitute for calomel 
made qf a few well-anown vege
table ingredients, naming them Dr. 
Edwards Olive Tablets. Know 
them by their olive color.

’These tablets are wonder-workers 
on toe liver and bowels, causing a 
normal action, carrying off the 
waste and poisonous matter in one’s 
system.

If you havs a pale face, sallow 
look, dull eyes, pimples, coated 
tongue, headaches, a  Ustlsss, no- 
good feeling, all out of sorts, lhae- 
tive bowels, take one of Dr. Ed
wards Olive Tablets nightly for a 
time and note toe p leasl^  results.

Tbousando of women and men 
take Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets— 
now and then to keep f it 16c, 80c

the COMMUNITY'S
EXPRESS need

y  y

a

JLrom mom* till wigWt — all 
day long — highways and city 
streets are hnzzing with fast 
express trucks — rushing new 
merchandise or reorders from 
the manufacturer and whole
saler fb the stores where you 
shop. Ejqiress trucks are a vital 
part of m oder^  merchandising 
methods because Hie store owner 
depends on them as carriers to 
bring in his timely goods — new 
styles, foodstuffs, reorders, sup
plies —  all that he may have 
what yon want when you step 
into his Itore. And as your buy-

High Spots 
in Business

’Th« hardw ire bosincM en
joyed the best voltune since 
1930. Some stores reported id l
ing 40% in excess of 1932 
period.

N. Y. lim es reports retail 
trade active in a ll luy centers 
of the country—many report
ing the heaviest trading in 
years.

ing increases (according to rec
ords, retail sales are greater and 
greater) the expressmen are 
kept busy, more expressmen are 
given employment, more trucks 
arc bought, the 
men are kept busy, gas, tires, 
supplies—and so on— all from 
the purchases \ ^ c h  yon made. 
And don*t forget the express 
speed with which the delivery 
track delivers that purchase to 
yonr door. More trucks of an
other kind—more men at work.

Your buying is doing its part!

CONSUMERS' COUNCIL
O F  N e w  E n c l a n d

80 FEDERAL STREET—ffaadfMrtws-BOSTON, MAM.
•

Rawosanaitfaa romanl^ Orgtnbmkm* and W om ^ CMe Lmdats OrgaiUaad 
to PrauM afBtuinata, hdu try  and.Productt to Fd^oto Conaaman

ta  show "Horn JM r Bafias is Doii# B$ Fmt toward Raeoaery^
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T  REPORTS SHOW 
RAPID PROGRESS

AD Branches Of Institution 
Show Improvement Over 
Year Ago.

The monthly in#etlBg of the direc
tors o f the Manchester Y.M.C.A. 
wa^ held last n ifh t with reports 
from  the different committees being 
ssad. Each report showed an im
provement over that o f a year ago. 
The principal report was that of 
General Secretary C. P. Thayer 
which is as follows:

“This past month has seen the 
winter activities in full swing. As 
a new-oomer, it has taken the sec
retary some time to acquaint hint- 
self with the plans and policies of 
the Association. Toward this end 
the secretary has endeavpred to get 
ideas from those he comes in contact 
with, in order that a complete pro
gram may be developed. Already a 
number of changes have been made 
as a result of the plans made by the 
-semmittees in charge

"In  the past, the gsminasium pro
gram has been made up mostly of 
basket-ball. Without a doubt bas
ket-ball is a popular sport in Man
chester but there are those who are 
not Interested in playing and too 
great an emphasis on one sport 
results in too narrow a program. It 
was the opinion of Mr Blmonds that 
the time was right to make changes 
in the gymnasium program,

"The general Association .pro
gram has centered around the b^s, 
resulting in having the building eon- 
tinuallv over-run with boys who 
used the gym practically the entire 
time. The men's volley-ball classes 
used the facilities only three after
noons n week. In conferences with 
H r. Charles Burr, Chairman of the 
Pbsrslcal Department, it was sug
gested that all btvs' groups should 
be out o f the gym by e ij^ t p, m., 
with the younger boys using it only 
in the afternoons. This plan has 
been adopted and is working out 
very nicely. I t  is still too soon for 
every detail to work perfectly,

' “The Business Men's program has 
developed considerably diis season. 
The Business Men’s Volley-ball class 
meets on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoons at 6:16, now 
numbering 26 members. A  new class 
for doctors and professional men 
was organized the first of Decem
ber, through the efforts of E>r. 
Holmes. W ith one or two excep
tions, every doctor in the city is en
rolled. 'Thei^ group meets once a 
week on Wednesdays, from three to 
four p. m. Another class is being 
formed for Tuesday and Thursday 
a ftem o ^  from 6:00 to 6:00, for 
those men who wish to play hand
ball. The men’s Volley-ball class 
s<9)eduled for 'Tuesday evenings, 
from  8:00 tc 10:00 is not doing so 
well at the present. The class in Jiu- 
Jitsu, conducted by Dr. Hauch has 
developed beyond all expectations, 
having 14 members,

'T h e  most pressing and difficult 
woblem  at present is that of the 
Doy members. The boys were mon
opolizing too much o f the gym and 
lobby space. When their time in the 
gym was curtailed, by the above 
mentioned development of the men’s 
activities, they were le ft to congre
gate in the lobby for the entire time 
the building was open, reading, 
playing cards and the like, with no 
organized program. Their presence 
not only detracted from  the order
liness of the lobby but was really 
injurious to the boys. Through 
study, a plan was developed by 
the committee, consisting of M r. 
Loomis, Mr. Anderson and Mrs. 
Shearer, co-operating with the staff. 
A  room in the further end of the 
basement was fitted up with ‘game 
tables, radio, books, checkers, and 
the boys seem very pleased with the 
arrangement. Charles Novak is in 
charge o f the room, assisted by sev
eral o f the Leaders Club members. 
This room is open from 6:30 to 
9:00. The secretary recommends 
that the room be open in the after
noon from  2:30 imtil 5:00 and from 
6:00 until 9:00. There are groups 
who come to the building in the 
afternoon and as we forbid them to 
c o n g r^ te  in the lobby there is 
nothing for them to do. Considering 
the short space of time in which 
the room has been in use, a decided 
improvement is noticed in the con
duct o f the boys.

"The Craft Shop is being used 
more and more, Rockwell and 
Mr. Palmer are in charge of that 
room, with boys meeting for their 
classes on Monday and Thursday, 
A  circus is being planned by the 
Leaders’ Club w h i c h  w ill in
crease the use of the room, in the 
construction of animals and other 
necessary things for the circus.

"The success of the boys’ pro
gram depends up>on the leaders we 
have to conduct the many activities. 
A t the present time we have 20 
leaders, with Edward Wilson as 
president, "rhe first wdnter meeting 
was held the latter part of the 
month with Mr. Matheny, associate 
state secretary, sind Richard Seftle- 
ben, state president of the Leaders’ 
Club, present. It  is planned for this 
group to meet monthly.

“Most o f the mornings are spent 
by the general s e c re tly  in inter
viewing prospective members out
side the building. This past month 
82 calls were made in various parts 
r f the city. An active list o f pros
pects is kept and every effort made 
to increase this list. A  statistical 
report is given elsewhere. Duties 
within the building keep the secre
tary from  activities outside the 
building except in the morning. 
Miss Harriet Taylor, a volimteer 
worker, is doing splendid work in 
the office each afternoon and on 
Saturday mornings.
, “The first event of the General 
Activities committee was "Intem a- 
donal N ight,’’ held on December 16 
ind l6 . The inclement weather pre
rented a large number from  attend- 
ng In it nevertheless the event was 

/ KjnHdered a big success. Many sug* 
rest Ik it  the eBtertabtment wmdd

HIPIJU -U.. .■! II..... . I II I

be held again. The total iBoonie 
was 166.86, with expenses 148.1.9. 
One-third o f this amount w m  for 
rental of Memorial Auditorium.

" I t  is the opinion of the eecretary 
that the J^aaeheeter AMOoihtloa 
must put Into effort a profram  to 
appeal to adults, if its preHBoe it  to 
be felt in the oommunlw, The wovfc 
done on the boye' prebTem !■ a big 
etep toward oltaring the way (or 
such a program for adulta.

“ReepootfuUy lubmitted,
C. P, 'rHAYBR, 
General Seoretary."

Robert Reid, chairman at the 
memberihip committee, reported 
that there bad been a large g ^  la 
memberehlp during the paet month. 
The membership aa of Jeauary 10, 
1984, was 468. O f this number 179 
were boys, a gain of 18 over a 
month ago. There waa an Inoreaee 
of 10 men members brln flng the 
total to 87 while the women mem
bers remain the same, 97. This in
crease in a period of less thim 80 
days, with several other proepeots 
In view glvea the direoiora the 
opinion that the 600 mark w ill be 
reached before the next regular 
monthly meeting of the "Y " direc
tors, '

TROUBLE LOOMING 
IN CONGRESS NOW

(Ooottnned fren Pe#e Om )

the Chief Exeeut)rve*e prepoeal for a 
federal guarantee of farm credit 
bonds, while Senator Robinson of 
Arkansas, the Democratic leader 
made ready to introduce a similar 
measure in the senate.

The House agriculture eommiltee 
was centered by Chairman Jones 
(D., Tex.) upon bis own bill, Intro
duced yesterday immediately after 
the President's message was read. 
It  provides for organization of a
1200.000. 000 corporation beaded by 
W illiam  I. Myers, governor of the 
farm  credit administration, with 
authority to issue two billion dollars 
In bonds.

Secretary MorgShtbau or eome 
other high treasury official wee ex
pected to testify before the commit
tee on the necessity for the measure, 
which the President termed a public 
acknowledgment o f "what emounte 
already to a moral obligation" to 
guarantee the principal of the bonds.

Report On Loans
The committee already had before 

It a summary report prepared ^  
the farm  credit administration on 
loans made to date through land 
banks and the land bank commie' 
sioner’s fund at 1200,000,000 impro- 
prlated under the emergency Farm 
Credit A ct last May. *

'This report said that from  Jtme 
1 up to yesterday the administration 
bad lent 1246,000,000 through land 
banks and from  land b a ^  com- 
mlesloner’s fund and that loans are 
DOW being made at the rate o f about
15.000. 000 daUy.

From May 1 to December 28 fsrm  
m ortgsge loans in the 12 lend bank 
districts totaled 67,791 and Involved 
1182,461,635. This brought the num
ber of all farm  mortgage loans to 
458,065 and the total o f loans out
standing to 11,248,233,685.99.

The 1200,000,000 capital o f the 
proposed corporation would be sup
plied by the funds voted the land 
bank commissioner at the last ses
sion o f Congress.

One o f the first moves of the 
organization, if the measiure is pass
ed, would be the refinancing of
1150.000. 000 held by the Reconstruc
tion Corporation in retium for cash 
advanced for lending during the 
past seven months.

Under the new pxan, bonds of the 
corporation w ill be given borrowers 
in lieu of cash and w ill be consider
ed driect obligations of the govern
ment and lawful investments ac
ceptable as security for all fiduciary, 
trust, and public fimds.

None o f the bonds, however, 
would be used to refinance the out
standing billion dollars indebtedness 
of the farm  credit administration, 
since officials of the latter declared 
that the fu ll fund w ill be required 
for refinancing mortgages and other 
farm  Indebtedness.

The new bill also would increase 
the lending power of the land him if 
commissioner from  1200,000,000 to
8800.000. 000, with funds to be de
rived from sale n f the corporation’s 
bonds.

Succeeds Where 
Others Fail

It was hardly a year ago 
that Betty Furness bit the 
headlines as a prom Uag young 
actress In New YoW. Today 
she’s considered the only girl 
In Hollywood whose sudden 
fame did not flicker out Juat 
as qnlekly as It aros^

;i .

,Simplifiting the Puzzle of Uncle Sam's Budgets*
T H ^ E W O O O S j i j -

•s ld en t
It w sin jn  to ftrik>

I 07 iM ii ciwni 
)lfiirw,.wMeh ^  

■riusl expeadituris for

to June IM, 1 8 ^  
and ssUmates of aq^endt* 
torss for the tto ^  ysers 
sndini June 80.1884, end 
June 8 0 , 1 ^

Tbw alMW that the 
cost fo t 1884 to nseiiy 
double that of 1888 and

de so l In-
dutePresMentRoew-

ending June 90,

'The greet drop iq the 
eeumalM far 
fompared with 
1984 is due torgely to the 
RPC item. More than 
thrae biltiOBe if allotted 
for RPC in lB84: ln 1885, 
there Is t eredil item fer 
RPC of 1480^600, 
representing loan pay
ments eont^plsted fop 
next year

X-RAT EXPENSE 
ONLY 75 CENTS

After ExasuBatioii, Hates 
WiD Be Chsfllied Accord-

Savs for the ialtlal outlay o f 76 
cents, no expense to parents w ill be 
attached to the local campaign 
against tuberculosis, which w ill be 
carried on in Manchester next weak, 
when local school children w ill be 
X-rayed at the Nathan Hale school 
starUng Monday morning.

The Nathan Hale school is the 
only place in which the work w ill be 
carried od. Dressing rooms for 
boys emd girls are now being pre- 
pEued at the school and a corps of 
teachers and the school nurse w ill 
be In attendance to see that all are 
properly cared for.

Buses w ill be used to transport 
pupils to the Nathan Hale from the 
Robertson, Buckland, Bunce, Man
chester Green, Keeney, South and 
Highland Park schools. A fter re
moving the outer garments about 
the chest, the pupil w ill don a paper 
vest which is cmly used once by each 
pupil, after which it is destroyed. 
The picture is then taken immedi
ately and the pupil sent back to the 
dressing room.

'These pictures w ill be tead by ex
perts In X-ray pioture reading in 
hospitals throughout the state, for 
which reading there is no charge. It  
is quite likely that the reeult o f a 
film  reading win fa ll into one of 
three ea t^oriee: a condition ehow- 
ing no need o f medical attention, a 
condition which may to some de
gree request the fam ily physician 
to look further into the situation, or 
a condition sriileb ^^parently shows 
the need o f definite medical atten
tion.

The tem fly pbsnrielan win accord
ingly be notified as the reading o f 
the picture warrants and w ill in 
turn communicate with the parent 
dependent upon the result of the 
reading  o f the film . This service 
win be given entirely free o f charge. 
I f  further medical attention Is^neees- 
sary the expense, o f coarse, srill be 
home by the parrats.

HADDON HEARING
AGAIN POSTPONED

(OonttBoed from ^kge One)

low the subpoenas. I  only want to 
indicate that i f  I  find that they have 
no relevance to the charge Itsi^ , al
though they m ay be relevant to 
other matters, you will, IJm ow, ex
pect me in pursuance o f my duty 
not to hear them."

Haddon asserted they had rele
vance, adding T  am trying to prove 
I  had grounds for making these ap
peals to His M ajesty the K ing.” 

Letter 'bo X ing
In this, he referred to letters he 

is ansfed to have written to the 
m ng aaUag a 18,000 a year private 
Income, “wttb enough reedy money 
to start a modem boarding house."

“R ightly or wrongdy, I  am trying 
to show that I  have been hounded 
and pestered all my life  through 
this belief and these people could 
verify m y statement," he asserted.

Asked if  he had counsel, Haddon 
said be was defenditag hiinsdf be
cause o f lack o f funds.

His bail o f £100 (norm ally about 
8600), was renewed on Hadden’s 
promise not to issue letters, posters 
or correspondence o f any sort until 
the trial is resumed.

Dnho D M  b  18M
ilia  Duka o f caaMBOa. P fiaea A l

bert lector, to whom Haddon claims 
ralatlonshtp, died in January, 1892, 
at 28.

Haddon was arrssted November 
29. A t a bearing December 5, G. D. 
Roberta^ treasxuy counsel, read a 
number o f letters bearing tJxe signa
ture "Clarenee G. Gordon Haddon” 
which bad been received at Buck
ingham Palace. On# read in part:

"Yotu: M ajesty: I  am writing 
these few  lines unknown to the peo
ple who are backlog my case so as 
to clear my name before all people 
for what is going to happen in the 
next week or ao, and aUK) to show 
the royal fam ily that I  am not a 
rotter. /

" . . .  .1 do not want a  great for- 
time in life, but only ^com fortable 
living, which God only knows I  am 
entitled to have by my birthright. 
A ll I  have aimed for is about £600 a 
year private Income, with enough 
ready money to start a modem 
boarding house so as to give me 
something to do.’’

Another letter, dated March 29, 
ran in part:

" ---- 1 have done everything In
my power to try and live a clean 
life, but this right I  have been de
prived o f owing to the circinn- 
stances o f my birth being the bas
tard son of Your M ajesty's brother, 
the late Duke of Clarence.

“ I  am ending up In Gaol for medi
cal attendance. The world w ill see 
the honorable and Just treatment of 
your royal fam ily..

“ It  would only have taken a year’s 
income from  my late father to have 
made me the happiest and most con
tented man in the British Empire. . .

“God knows it is bad enough to 
be boro in any circumstances, but 
to be deprived of any means of a 
living just because it is royalty is 
intolerable, and God only knows I  
have bad my suffering.

content at last with their handi
work.

T  win make every effort to let
the world aee the royal fam ily in 
their true colors before the end of
It.”

Talks e f Dtamer
In another letter, dated May I I ,  

reference w g i made to a dinner at
tended by the Prince o f Walea.

“ In the cii^cumstanqes I  can not 
be in the position o f your son,”  it 
stated, “ enjoying the fa t o f the land 
as be did, whereas now I  am in a 
back room, forced to wash all my 
dirty linen and that of the royal 
fam ily In public for a UvUm;.

“The end la not far off. Tba dele
gates from  all those countries who 
are coming to London to the world 
economic conference w ill leave Eng 
land with a nasty taste in their 
mouths, and w ill know our royal 
fam ily in their true co lors ... .”  

In a letter dated July 11, Haddon 
is alleged to have written that be 
was sending copies of letters “to 
each ruler and President o f all coun
tries In the next few  days.

“As w ill be seen by the copy I  
enclose herewith, I  have sent a copy 
to the President of the U n it^  
States. This is the first, and the rest 
w ill follow  in the near future.”

Still another letter, dated Novem
ber 8. read: “W ithin the next few  
days I  am haring made sandwich 
boards’ giving particulars of my 
cose. This board I  w ill personally 
carry about the streets o f London 
in an attempt to secure Justice.” 

Mr. Roberts told the court a copy 
of a poster was included on which 
was the heading, “A  Cry for Justice 
in the Name o f Humanity.”

The last letter was dated Novem
ber 24. In it there, was another ref
erence to sandwich boards. A  print-

" I  hope the royal fam ily w ill be ed poster was enclosed.

‘Canning’Season for Georgia Peacĥ

S' *■ ' ■f',
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The game of hearts they started woknd np aa soliUtre, ao- CortlM 
Palmier Brewster, one*time famous "Georgia Peach,”  beauty eon- 
test winner, divorced Eugene V. Brewster, who lost^his mlllinns. 
He preferred solitaire-to her companionship, Corliss ohsrg9<l> a )^  
aha put OB her mesC engaging axhila when she appeared in eomrt, 

as showa hara. to prove that his taste was a ll wrong.'

N. Y. Stocb
Adams E x p ............... ........  741

-̂ Aif Rdduo •, 11 • I n 11, , « , ,  • 88V1
AlMlW Jus ........ tM i
AUffbMy t 9 fl a • t 9 1 1 1  t« « 11 • • #1 I
AUiad 0b9bi i 11 > • • 11111 f , 11 
Am Oas I ,, I • I • I • f • 11 • • t • I • • 89 
Ari Oosil Aloo , , , 111 1 , 1 , t,,i 96 
Aw For fow  8
A m  Rad 8t 8 1441
Am  8M9lt 48
Am  Tel ado T«1 ,U6
Am Tob B ..........................  70
■Am  IVat iVks f i t , 18 
Anaconda 14
Atohleon l, , , , 9844
Auburo ..................................  4844
A riatlea  Oorp .............. 7%

70sn
68
88H

•a lt and Ohio ........................  84
• ip d ii f , 11 <,, 111 • t ,, > , , , , ,
Bath 8t99l .............................
Bath S tfil, p fd ........................
Bopdao ..................................
Oao Pao ...................................
Oaea (J. I.)
Carro Do Pasco .................... .
C h ii and O h io ......................... 40V4
Chryolar ................  62V4
Ooca Cola ..............................  87
(Jol OarboB ...................... . 60
CoMl S o lv ................................. 82H
Cosf O a s ........................   88%
Ooos O i l ...................    10%
Coot Oas ..............    7t%
O on  Prod ..............................   70%
DahL aad Wn .......................   24%
Dtt P o s t ..................................88
Bastwan Kodak .......................10%
Blae Auto U ta  ........................  18
Gas Blae ................................. 20
Oas Fooda .............................  84%
Gas M o to rs ................................86%
GiUstta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Oold Dust ................................. 16%
Hudson Motors .........................14%
1st H arr ................................... 89%
In t N ick ................................. 22
1st Tsl and Tsl .....................  15%
Jobna M asvllla ........... ..........68
Kasnaoott ..................  19%
Lshifh  Val R d .......................  14%
U fff  and Myars B ................... 80%
LotW a ..................................... 28%
LoriUard ...............................  17%
M^Caaap T t s ...........................  88
M ost W a rd ................................28%
N at B la eu lt.............................  47
N at Caah R ^ ........................ ig
N at D a ir y ...............................  13%
N at Pdw and L t ....................  9%
N  Y  C en tra l..............................84%
N Y  NH  aad H ......................... la
North Am ar ..............................15%
Packard .................................  4
Penn .........................................so%
Pblla R d f C aad I ..................  8%
PbU Pata ................................. 15%
Pub Barr N  J .......................... 86%
Radio ...................    7
R ead lu  ............................... 47
Rem R u d  .............................  7
Rey Tob B ................................. 42%
Sears R oebuck.......................... 42%
Sooony V a c ................................16%
South P a o ................................. 20%
Sou P  Rlc S ..............................33%
South Rwy ................................26%
St Brands ................................. 21%
St Gas and E l .......................... 7%
St OU C a l................................. 88%
St OU N  J ................................44%
Tax Corn .................................  23%
Timksn Roll B e a r .....................80
Trans Am erica ......................  6%
Union CarUda .......................... 46%
Unit A ir c r a ft ............................31%
Unit Corp ...............................  6%
Unit Oaa Imp ........................ 15%
U S Ind A l e ...........................81
U S Rub ................................  15%
U S S m e lt..............................  98U
U S S te e l...............................  49
UtU Pow and L t ....................  3%
Vick Chem .............................  26
Western Union ......................  29
West E3 and M fg ..................  36
Woolworth .............................  44
Elec B<«d and Share (Curb) . 13%

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Jan. 11 — (A P )  — 

Stocks were cbtrful but a little sub
dued today following their outbreak 
from the doldruma in the latter part 
of the previous session.

Trade news was still micouraglng, 
although speculative forces were in
clined to step cautiously and take 
home some o f the profits which ac
crued In Wednesday’s spurt While 
most statiatleal observers were 
rather buIUah, some chartists wpre 
talkhm o f a “healthy reaction be
fore roe real advance gets under 
way.”  Grains, cotton and other 
commodities were barely steady. 
The dollar \vas somewhat firmer in 
fore.gn exchange dealings as the 
gold price was again^ unaltered. Sec
ondary bonds Improved and U. S. 
(Sovernment securities were not so 
heavy.

Shares o f Nash Motors were 
among the most active with a gain 
o f more than a point (Chrysler, how
ever, loet a similar amount and Gen
eral Motors waa about unchanged. 
U. S. Industrial Alcohol got up a 
point and smaner gaing were shown 
by American Can, Consolidated Gas, 
Santa Fe, Union Padfle, Mbnt- 
smmery Ward, Penn^lvanla and 
North American. Issues off frac
tionally to mote than a point includ
ed American Telmthone, Western 
Union, Johns-Manrille, U. S. Smelt
ing, A llied Chemical, D ePont Am er
ican Tobacco B, L iggett dc Myers B 
and Dominion Storss.

Aside from bullish and bearish 
implications o f aotlvltlee at Wash- 
ingUm, together with the possibility 
that Congress may revalue the dol
lar and permit the Treasury to take 
over the Federal reserve’s gold hold
ings, Wan street apparently waa 
paying more a tten ti^  than usual to 
D u ress and Industrial news.

Brokerage circles seemed impress
ed by trade reports from  various 
parts o f the country which indicat
ed that the first quarter o f the year 
w ill show a pronounced gain over 
the same period o f 1988. Oonqiarl- 
sona, however, w ill be aided by the 
fact that aU Unei e f bo9tnei point
ed downward during the eariy 
aoatbe o f laat yaar.

Market obeervera pointed out 
that public purchasing power ia be
ing given a tremendous lift  
government spending. Federal ex- 
penditures during the first six dura 
o f 1984. it  was found, averaged | t f ,- 
868,481. A t thte rate the total out
lay for January should be i^ oo t 
$1,600,000,000. Binee muih of tMs 
money is goiag lo r paytolli agd to 

M It  IMttSdiafca- 
W ill continue

to be stimulated.
The Federal Reserve’s report mt 

department store Ghristmss salea 
was cheering to the ftnanclai dis
p e l.  The board’s huMx placed De- 

seiRng at s ^ , | .  pfirTw^t.

people who Wffl 0 6 1 ^  
ly . I t  is argued, m d$

Won't Wad Yet!

Cen yon. Imaglaf ,a pretty 
girl like Pai Paterson, here, 
mnnlng Away from a MAb in 
Bnfland and then oeraiing 
straight to Hollywood with the 
Intention of remaining single? 
It'll be a  tor* lemptailon to 
overcome, bot the lamoAs Lon-, 
don AetreSs Inslsta shS will 
while she onllds her mOrle ea-' 
rear here.

higher than that of a year ago, de- 
sinte the fact that there was one 
less trading day this year than 
last. Figuring ^  shorter xpontb, 
the increase over 1982 waa said to 
have been about 12 per cent.

Local Stocks
(Fornlshed by Putnam •  OoTT* 
Central Sow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. I f .  Bteeks 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A  Trust 9 11
Conn. R iver ............... 450 —
First National of H tfd. 86 —  •
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t-----*40 45
Htfd. National B and T  15% 17%
Phoenix St. B and T . 160 180
West Hartford T ru st.. 85 —

Insaranoe Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty .........  48% . 60%
Aetna L ife  ................. 1 7% 19%
Aetna Fire ................. 31 33
Automobile ............... 18% 20%
Conn. General ...........  27 29
Hartford B Tre.............  40 42
National Fire ............. 43 45
Hartford Steam Boiler 46 48
Phoenix Fire ............. 63 65
Travelers ................  875 385

PnbUc Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v .........  35 39
Conn. Power ............. 84% 86%
Greenwich, W A G, pfd. 40 80
Hartford E fiec.............  48% 60%
Hiutford Gas ............. 40 45

do., pfd ..................  45 —
S N  E T  C o ....................100 104

Manufaeturing Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  18 20
Am Hosiery ............... — 30
Arrow  H and H, com.. 9% 11%

do., pfd. ..........   90 100
Billings and Spencer.. —  1
Bristol Brass ............. 20 22

do., p fd ....................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
Collins Co....................  46 —
Colt’s Firearms .........  17% 19%
Eagle Lock ................  28 81
Fafnir Bearings .......  40 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 10
Gray Tel Pay Station 12 ' 14
Hart and Cooley ----  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 5

do., pfd ..................  9 —
Int Silver ..................  80 35

do., p fd ....................  60 68
Landers, Fyary A Clk. 30 32
New B rit Mch. com.. 6 8

do„ pfd ..........   30 .50
Mann A  Bow, Class A 3  7

do.. Class B ...........  % —
North and Ju dd .........  14 16
Niles, Bern Pond ___  9 11
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell M fg ............... 15 —
ScoriU ......................  21 28
Stanley W o rk s ...........  18 20
Standard S c rew .........  45 —

do., pfd., guar......... 100 —
Smylhe M fg. Co.........  ^  —
Taylor aad F e n a ___  — i io
Torrlagton ..............  49 . 51
UnderwYxxl M fg C o . . . '  36 38
Unioa M fg. Co............  — 10
U S Eavelope, com ... — 45

do., p fd ....................  75 —
Veeder Root ............... 15 20
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  2 —
JH .W il’ms Co. |l0 par 35 —

A rrheiiLo itn llPbgB l
piiineiit of ^ 0i  
PUT w D rom  — f i  
of Othor Artklei F o o i

I f  when starttag for biutiaess m  
jwme raiay m oraipf, you o m T  
locate your umbrolla aad can't ro- 
member that aayoae liaa botvoovod

ebarge o f the lost and found fiapart- 
meat o f the Coxmeettcut Oompaiiy 
would tell you that the chances are 
very good that eueb la the case. 
T h ^  receive hundreds and hundreds 
o f them duriim Qie eoiurse o f a 

0. On eveyear's time. rery rainy day
particularly on those days when it 
raina aad later clears, umbrelliw are 
brought to the lost and found de
partment by the trolleymea literally 
m droves.

Umbrellas are not the only per
sonal belongings wUeh wander ^ m  
their owners on trolley cars. Next 
in number to the portable rain 
shelters eome handbags aad gloves 
wbioh. arrive la the department by 
the hundreds ennuuy. Other 
articles which are r^;ularly elurive 
are books, bank books, brief cases, 
suit eases, rubbers, pipes, lunch 
boxes (usually filled ), Jewehy, 
purses containing various sums, 
and, now aad then, meate aad vege- 
tablaa.

Perhaps the crowning  piece o f ab
sent mindedness * occurred a few  
vears ago when a musician le ft be
hind him on the street car, o f -all 
things, one of those huge bass 
hmma.

A ll articlea which have been for
gotten on the street cars, i f  found 
by the trolley crews, are picked np 
and immediately dispatched to  the 
lost aad found department to await 
the owaar'i claim. I t  marks o f 
Identification i^xpear on or within 
the srtiele, an effort is made to  tai- 
form  the owner o f its recovery by 
telephone er I f  this is unsucoeatful 
by post card. Other lost artioles 
must await claim.

WINTER UOHT BUJJi

Days are shortest In wlntar 
months. Isasenlng daylight aad In
creasing light bills.

M aturity.., 
Maternity... 
Middle Age

At tbeee three trying pedods ei 
woman needs Lydia B. HnUiam’s 
Vegetable Compound: Ghe k to| 
yoor danglwer when abe oooms|o 
womanhood Take it for 
befiote and after cfaildbirtii. Take 
it to tide yon over Change o£Ii£u 
Take k whenever yoo ere nerronâ ! 
weak and rundown;

Amedidne which hea the wthtanj 
•odorsemant a£ nearly 80<M>00| 
women most be good a I 
Give it a chance to help 
yon, too. Take it reg- 
olariy for best reanka:

LYDIA E. PINKIAM’Si 
VEGETABLE COMPODNDl
98 m t i f  too womam

E X C U R S I O N
TO n e w  Y O R K

/
Sundays, January 14-21-28
Opportunity to visit the Ford Ex

position of Progress Port Author- 
tty Commeroe BuiltDng, 8th A venw  
and 16th Street—AdmiMtoB Free.

aouMO TUP  ̂ AO  n n  
SAlLkOAD FAKB

Lv. WteSaer L«cfcs ............  smSAJI.
Lv.,Hartf«ti ...................... SdMAJA.
Dwl 198th S t.......................IlilSAJL
Dm N «« Yorh*  .......liras AM.
L.V. Hem Y«rh* ..................YtSO PJA.
tv. tasA St. .....................TiaSPJt

* Gnmd CtmUtl  .Tirmimu.
A Aty t*r t%gkUmme—PurtW# fritadr m 

reletipet—tluetrt.
PurchsM ttekata ia anvaaea. ftawbw 
HiaiWA ta accaanaaSatioaa aa iMctal 
•aach traia.

THE N E W  H A V E N  a. a.
I ■ .... . .. , t ■

Metered ^ rv ic e  

Bonded Drivers 

Hose Delivery;
(N o SpOBagl

Franklin Blue Flame
R A N G E  O il.

F R A N K L IN  P d E L  O IL  ■ ^
The "Emerson Oslnittaetar Ib o tr a h n n  IhaM ai8r Malrh 
anits”  In Franklfii th e ,F In iiie  t a n y  00 . I t la ff^ --------
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itBCON HBBB TODAY 
OYP8Y M O B  E L L and TOM 

W EAVES are married the eame 
day as LILA HOTALLNG and 
DEREK BLISS. Lila expects to 
live In tamry, bat. Gypey Intends 
to keq> her Job, teaching in a 
eettfement hooee.

The ilrst night utypsy and Tom 
qm id in their New York apart
ment VERA GRAY, an old friend 
of Tom’a  telephones. T<hd asks 
her to luncheon to meet Gypsy, 
Irat Gypsy can’t leave her work. 
Later Vera calls and the two girls 
diaUke each other.

Weeks later Lila and Derek i-e- 
tum from th^r honeymoon in 
Europe Lila asks the Weavers to 
dinner and Gypsy is enormously 
impressed by the party.

NOW TO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER v n
Someone turned on the radio and 

the sound of jazz blared through 
the big room. Hilda Blanchard held 
out her arms to someone—was it 
Tom ?—and began to dance.

Hilda was in red—flame red, and 
her little black curls, feathering 
all over her small head, gav^ her 
a slightly Grecian air. She, like 
Lila, affectec an unearthly pallor 
and her lips were like z. geranium 
slash in her palld face. She hung 
on Tom. She was, Gypsy observed, 
almost as tall as be: while she, 
Gypsy, was smaller, reached only 
to his shoulder.

Under her laughter, her dvll 
ized air of casualness, the most 
primitive of all emotions began to 
stir—that of Jealousy. It was un
reasoning, she admitted it. It was 
mad. It was utterly without foun' 
dation. Why, she had never laid 
eyes on this girl before in her 
life, and neither had Tom. Yet, 
from the first moment of entering 
the room, she had felt a wholly 
foolish and feminine sensation of 
distrust. Hilda had liked Tom at 
sight, that much wrks certain.

"You can tell. A wife can tell," 
said Gypsy to herself with all the 
wisdom of her 22 years. Mean
while she chattered and nodded 
her head: said ■̂‘absolutely!" with 
emphasis, although she hadn’t the 
faintest notion what Derek wanted 
her to agree with. Her head was in 
a whirl. It was all very well, she 
thought, for Tom to behave nicely 
to t l^  girl: that was part of being 
a guest. But be needn’t act as 
though she were the only person in 
the room. He didn’t even glance to 
see If she (Gypsy) were having a 
good time: how she was faring. And 
they had been married only a lit' 
tie mo/.e than two months! Why 
it was monstrous! It was unbe
lievable! V

Gypsy thought that Derek 
glanced at her rather oddly. The 
tried to coVect her thoughts, to 
attend to what he was saying.

" . . . 1  beg your pardon. I’m 
afraid I didn’t huir that. The 
music is so loud. . . . "

“Awful,” agreed Derek. “Can’t 
hear yourself thl. k. ril turn it 
down. I just said it was time for 
Marko to be here, if he’s coming 
at aU."

1934 STYLE ORDERS PURE WHITE LINENS
Color, Popular In Past, Now Relegated tTo 

Borders of Snowy Sheets.

He ’ eft her with a murmured 
excuso to adjust the dial of the in
strument, and Gypsy was left with 
the disturbing news. Marko Brough
ton was coming, after all!

Yet somehow the thought did 
not seem quite so disquieting, so 
disagreeable, now, as it had some 
hours before. Marko bad been in 
love wl<'h her a year ago—or so 
be bad said. Marko bad wanted 
her to marry him, ignoring the 
great disparity in their ages 
Marko was 60, very rich, com' 
manding. He was that character 
o f stage and drama and downtown 
life, a financier. The thought of 
m arrjing Marko, bad seemed pre
posterous to G ji)sy, and she bad 
said as much to Lila, who bad in
troduced him to her.

"Why, you little goose, he’s 
worth millions," she remembered 
Lila bad said. Indulgently. ‘W hat 
on earth are you thinking o f!”

Yes, there had been, decidedly, 
a tone of envy in Lila’s voice. 
Lila hadn’t been able to under
stand Gypsy’s choice of a hand
some, penniless youngster like 
Tom Weaver. Derek was one of 
Marko’s many young men—and 
Lila hoped that great things were 
to come of his association with 
Broughton A Co. This apartment, 
all these things (which seemed 
such luxury to Gypsy and Tom) 
were, in Lila’s mind, mere step
ping stones in a rich man’s career.

And now Marko was coming. 
Gypsy would meet him for the 
first time since she had been Tom 
Weaver’s wife!

For Tom’s sake, she had hoped 
Marko would not turn up. Tom 
hated the very idea of the “ rich 
old man" who had wanted Gypsy 
for hlr own. But now, looking at 
Hilda, at the possessive way her 
scarlet-tipped hand curled Itself 
around Tom’s black collar, Gypsy 
decided she was glad he was com
ing. Let Tom worry! Let him be 
jealous, too.

The orchestra musie came to a 
pause, and the announcer's voice, 
disagreeably nasal, came throufdi: 

“New I want to tell aL our 
friends about the wonderful prise 
offer the Blank Soap Company Is 
» *Wng  . . .  a sterling sOver spoon 
ab-eo-lutely free. . . . "

“ Shut K off. . . . Isn’t  that 
Areadful . . . stop dandng, you 
*wo, I ca n t bear I t  . . . ”  

tlm ultaneoudy with Ddfek’s 
nWoWng  off o f ^  musie, a sUs^it 
own motion ensued. K ot^ bom ng 
ahd smfflng  as a dave before a 
poteptata, ncbered H arin  Into the 

!
bad aeadA a food  

Trust blm' far that! Glypay 
to harsalf at the thought. 

HUda. one o f those predatorY lo(flc- 
■ o ^ ^ tte p e d  bands o f bars 

W 'O H aistBf CO bar partBafs 
deava, etared a t'U a i ‘

A handsome cloth of heavy white damask has a border pattern which 
is repeated in the center of the cloth to form a square. The matching 
napkins are dinner size. ®

New York—It’s a white year! 
Colored household linens which have 
been so popular for the past three 
or four seasons have stepped out of 
the Umehght in favor of pure white.

Measure the length and width 
of each bed before you purchase 
sheets for it. And be sure that you 
get them long enough. A sheet, to 
be really comfortable, should be 
tucked at least one foot under the 
mattrtiss. Width is important, too, 
particularly if two people are sleep
ing in a bed.

White Cotton Sheets Have Hem
stitched Hems

White sheets of durable cotton, 
with hand hemstitched hems, are 
in vogue »right now. However, if 
you still prefer a bit of color in 
jmur bed linens, get white sheets 
with colored borders or those that 
are made entirely of pswtel shades 
of eotton.

Pillow sHps should actually flt 
the pillows. If they are too small 
the pUlow will seem hard and if 
they are too large they’ll wrinkle 
and never look neat. Pillow cases 
should match your sheets.

Plain white bath and face towels 
lead all others in popularity this

<$>-
winter. However, a bit of color often 
is introduced in the monograms or 
in the little figures on the borders.

Towels To Matoh Batiiroom Wall 
Color

If the walls of your bathroom are 
colorful, plain white towels with the 
wall color repeated in the mono
grams are chic. Bath towels allow 
for great indlviduaUty. If your fami
ly is nautical-minded, take a look 
at towels with anchor motifs. Your 
youngest Child might like to have 
kittens or little Scotties embroider
ed on his towels.

Plain white damask table cloths 
are elegance personified. Dinner 
napkins seem to be larger than ever.

Modem tables in modernistic din
ing rooms can be covered with white 
cloths with plain satin bands. The 
laurel wreath design is a good one 
to select for such a table.

Bridge sets take the vogue for 
pure white seriously, too. The new 
ones are of handsome white linen 
and are hand-embroidered in white 
designs.

Monograms on linens are not as 
modernistic as formerly. They have 
a tendency to be plain and easy to 
distinguish.

Lila greeted the great man prettily. 
Her manner was a deft blend of re
spect and comradliness.

“You know everybody but Hilda 
Blanchard, I think, Marko. And, oh 
yes, Tom Weaver."

Marko’s bright, steel-gray eyes, 
under their commanding brows, 
went from face to face.

"Gypsy!" He was all cordiality. 
“They didn’t tell me I was tc see 
you. But how splendid!”

He shook bands with Tom, after 
a keen glance. Marko was not in the 
east the “old man" young Mr. 
Weaver bad pictured to himself. He 
carried bis 60 years well. Handball 
and swimming kept him in the pink 
of condition. He was a decidedly at- 
nraotlve man in middle life. No one 
in bis senses could have called 
ilm old, and Tom’s frown attested 
to this thought

Give Marko a drink darling, 
while we get our things," Lila 
c^ed, marshaling the womenfolk 
up the stairway. “W e’re going on 
to the (Jotton Club, darling, you 
knew that?"

The latter endearment was di
rected at the great visitor. G}rpay 
was amused. Apparently “dar
ing" meant nothing on earth to 

Lila. She called her friends, her 
iusband, her husband’s boss, all 
>y the same affectionate term . 

The fine old Anglo-Saxon word, 
sacred to lovers down the ages, 
was the merest scrap of courtesy.

Hilda sa^ on a pouf in Lila's 
room and smoked a hasty clgaret 
while the others renew ^ malce- 
up and talked in the vague fash
ion women affect vfiien they are 
absorbed in their personid ap
pearances.

Young Mrs. W lltford Gypsy 
thought eminently likeable. She 
was a rosy young woman with 
prematurely gray hair and bright 
blue eyes. She turned cordially to 
Gypsy.

“M y dear, you . mutt come to see 
a s . I should love i t  Cotoe in for 
tea next week, won't jrouT"

Gypsy explained lightly that she 
had a job.

“Oh, you write or paint or 
something, isn’t that It?"

“No, It's kindergarten woric, at 
a settlem ent” Gjrpsy explained. 
She felt setf-oonsdous, with EOIda’s 
eritleal eyes upon her. Hilda was 
measuring her frankly and coolly. 
In a dliMoncertlng

"How very IntTeslinf I”  Hilda 
eratributed, in a draw ing voice, 
u  tUs juncture o f the conversa- 
ttoo. She rubbed her bflf-sm oked 
cqgvet out In an alabaster tray 
• id  stood to , streteU Bf herself 
In f e i ^  ts a ^ l^

“ Oofae a k ^ ,"  z jia  interposed. 
T lU y ^ ?b e  shouting for us, we’re 
|dasrffll||f so.”

’’s arm. As they 
ahe said la a low

the
on

it,"

voice: "Don’t pay any attention to 
her. She’s a bit of a cat, Hilda is.”

Gypsy held ner head high, faa- 
teniag the collar of creamy fur 
around her throat. The jibe had 
made her dtrk eyes brighter than 
ever. Marko crossed the room to 
stand at her side.

“ You’re lookin’ sweet, my child, " 
he said, in a throaty undertone. 
"How’s life treatin’ you?"

Gypsy could see Tom watching 
her. She smiled at Marko daz- 
zllngly and said softly that life 
was splendid thanks so very
much. And how was he? Tom 
could not hear the words, but he 
saw the smile and saw, too, 
warm clasp Marko maintained 
Gypsy’s small, ungloved hand.

“Let him see how he likes 
thought Gypsy, exultantly.

There were two cars downstairs 
—Marko’s and a limousine ordered 
by Derek. Somehow—Gypsy never 
knew bow it happened—she was In 
Marko’s and Tom was helping Hilda 
Into the other. The W iltfords rode 
in that, and Lila and Derek and 
Bobby came with Marko. Gypsy’s 
heart beat thickly with jealousy 
and rosentment Why, Tom had 
hardly said a word to heir when 
she’d come into the room.

What on earth had happened to 
him? He acted as though he were 
bewitched. Gypsy was fairly sick 
with tiry . She had never known 
such . feeling of helplessness and 
anger. She hadn’t known—hadn’t 
dreamed or guessed—that being 
married made you feel like thlr!

Meanwhile, here was Marko at 
her side.

'T ou  beautiful thing,” he was 
saying, lightly. “Isn't she a beau
tiful thing?" he demanded of them 
all.

(To Be Oonttaned)

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
A Japanese legend has it that 

music was devised by the gods to 
lure the sun goddess from a cave 
where she had retired.

Wild life and game refuges under 
jurisdiction of the Uhlted States 
Biological Survey now number 102.

Convictions totalling 279 out of 
874 cases o f vlolatlona o f the nalgra- 
tory bird treaty act were secured by 
the govenunent during the, last
y64T, ^

A tree In the greenhouse at the 
Hastings, Neb., state hospital yield
ed 10 lemons tills jregr, one o f  them 
four Inches In dlam qt^. '

The Uhlysrslty o f lito o li agrieul- 
tural school reports that If AmeH- 
^  farm en slaughter t o l f
their own meat ;Siq>Pfy tbay. could 
■•V* I100|000,000 cash annual^.

The word “Kism et,'' to r t  'b v  
I fo h a m ^  in p r S i g  th ?K 6rto. 

a rts

By OiK/e Robert Baitpo
o  iQ g »  N g A  agsav ic s . INC.

By OLIVE B O B iSTS BARTON

Suppose you are asked to visit 
a friend, and you pack excitedly, 
buy your ticket, and plan a fort
night o f relaxation and fun.

Sally lives, we’ll say, m the 
counti^ and you take along your 
skates. In the old days, you and 
Sally were crazy about skating, 
and she has written so often about 
the lonely lake near her house.

She 1 ^  also written that Jack, 
her husband, belongs ta a sled
ding club and that suits you per
fectly. Also you take along your 
riding togs, aired and inspected 
dubiously for style. However, in 
the country probably theyTl paM 
muster and you only pray that 
whatever nag good rich old Jack 
puts at your disposal won’t notice 
and will be a good horsey and be 
patient with your posting imtil 
you get your muscles toughened 
up a bit.

Oh, yes, you are going to have 
a good time, a very, very good 
time, mdeed.

A Cliange to Formality
But Sally has changed. She 

shows you her house re-done by 
the latest in decorations, here col
lection of patch and snuff boxes, 
and her cabmet of rare old manu
scripts, her latest hobby.

If you sit down and muss a pil
low she straightens it when you 
rise. In your bedroom you feel 
instinctively that the book on the 
bedside stand is not to be read and 
if so It must be replaced at the 
angle you foimd it.

Sally has gone in for bridge, 
conversation and French. Her 
clubs are bridge, conversation and 
French. She goes her way snri 
Jack goes his. Jack is all out
doors and she is all mdoors. More
over,. she has pre-empted every 
minute of your time her way, so 
you don’t see a skate, a toboggan 
or a horse the whole time you’re 
there.

You aren’t there long for about 
the second day you are cooking up 
some excuse to leave. It takes 
three to get yourself a telegram 
from the family and one the sixth 
day you break camp.

Feeling at Home
The last w e ^  of your furlough 

you finish up at Mary’s. Mary is 
poor but she doesn’t mmd cara
mel papers on the floor, or ‘ water 
on the tablecloth. She can’t do 
anything well, thmks you’re a 
wonder and says, “Make yourself 
at home. The ranch is yours.”

You wish you could stay a year 
at Mary’s. She’ll do "anything you 
suggest, even to paintmg the liv
ing room floor black and brmgmg 
down the orange rug. Indeed you 
both get at It and when the effect 
is good. Mary looks at you with 
awe to her eyes. “You’re just the 
smartest woman I know,” she re
marks.

People like to stay where they 
are considered Important, where 
th«y have a bit of a say-so and 
where they don’t have to live other 
people’s lives and plans every sec
ond.

And this is why so many Suzys 
and Dicks and Pollys and Toms 
leave home day after day and hunt 
up some cronle around the comer. 
They get terribly weary of living 
toelr parents’ plans from sun-up 
’til sun-down, of never having a 
vote , and of having to ride house
hold policies.

Are our homes places to camp 
In and be comfortable or places to 
escape from?

We all might sit up and rub our 
eyes.

^his will against the worid and best 
It

If she is an observing penon she 
knows that few people sueesed 
through lucky breedcs. Also she 
knows that few get there alto
gether by brains. It takes forti
tude, perserverance and above 
all “win” to make a place in the 
world. Something assertive. 
Shove, push and the determination 
to get what one wants.

But this is a terribly hard thing 
to get into a child, for it must be 
encouraged to childhood if it is to 
be real, and at the time' Tna,k» 
him obeditot.

Handling the Strong-Willed.
The chances are th«tt almost 

every time he wants bis own way 
he isn't allowed to have it. This 
time it isn’t a free and equal fight 
with other candidates of bis own 
ability and age, but an unfair bal
ance where bis o{^>onents are his 
parents, older, wiser, stronger, and 
with the sceptre of authority on 
their side.

So what is to be done? Shan she 
give to to Bob or Mary when they 
want to do things she doesn’t 
prove of and enltot her husband to 
do the same thing, or shall she taka 
a chance and continue to dominate 
and dictate and see to it that they 
obey imquestionably?

If all children were alike the 
answer might be to take a safe 
middle course, and to do both, en
couraging obedience, at the same 
time being careful not to break 
spirit. UsuaUy a keen parent can 
and does work this out pretty welL 
But the truth is that the very 
strong-wiUed child presents a prob
lem that baffles the best of qs. He 
seems to know no half-measure but 
wants his own way all the time. He 
doesn’t want to compromise or lis
ten to reason.

It seems then as though there is 
just one solution. Let him be his 
own master, but try to in«tm m him 
a strong sense of right and wrong. 
Let Iflm obey, but obey himself. Let 
him be controlled, but ccmtrolled by 
himself. Let him be judged, but 
judged by himself.

Usually the strong-willed child 
is a pretty smart child. He is 
quick to see justice, even as he is 
quick to resent injustice.

Character growth th^t includes 
sympathy, generosity, truth and 
service it to be made mqch of to 
such a child. The stronger the will 
the'more of the virtues he need 
to carry that will to a great end.

To thwart the independent boy 
or girl is absolutely necessary only 
when undesirable traits have got 
a start. What we must guard 
against to this however is to jump
ing to the conclusion that they are 
no good because they refuse to 
obey us every minute. Try to see 
the good to them and bring it out. 
Be chary of negative orders to avoid 
argument. And blaze a trail that 
parent stnd child may follow togeth
er rather than against each other.

Nurse will and you have ambi
tion backed by real force, break it 
and you’ll kill both. Parents should 
agree on a course and work it out 
together.

" N A D IR ’S

We want our children to be am
bitious. Nothing is dearer to a 
mother’s heart than to dream of the 
day when her boy or girl will set up

A Thought
Ye lust, and have not: ye kill, 

and desire to have, and cannot ob
tain, ye fight war, yet ye have not, 
because ye ask not.—James, 4:2.

As a general thing we obtain very 
surely and very speedily what we
are not too anxious to obtain.__
Rousseau.
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Planning a national campaign for the education of workers in the 
United States is the task entrusted to Mias Hilda Worthington Smith, pic
tured here at her desk-in Washington.

p-.rVv:
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By JULIA BLANSHABD
Washington, Jan. 11. — For the 

first time to history, the U. S. 
government is taking- an active in
terest to workers’ education. If the 
workers are to take their place to 
building  up the coimtry, then of 
course they need enough backgroimd 
to do it intelligently. "That’s the 
theory behind this new move.

So a National Workers’ Education 
Bureau has been established and 
the one woman to the country who 
knows most about workers’ educa
tion Bureau has been established 
and the one woman to the coimtry 
who knows most about workers’ 
education has been brought down 
here to head it.

She Is Hilda Worthington Smith, 
for years director of the Bryn 
Mawr Summer School for Women 
Workers; before that, dean of Bryn 
Mawr,

Long Interested in Labor
To thousands of s'# dents and 

workers who know her. Miss Smith 
is always affectionately called 
“Jane." Tall, stately, with genUe 
blue eyes and light hair, “Jane” has 
a gift for listening to others’ trou
bles, an instinctive desite to help 
and the ability always to help con
structively. She has a fine mind, is 
extremely modest and genuinely 
shy, is quite a poet to her way, the 
author of a lovely slim little book of 
verse, and la quite domestic in her 
tastes. Having been deeply inter
ested in the problems of the work
ing class for years, she feels, and 
rightly so, that one of the biggest 
contributions anybody can make is 
to help working folks help them
selves.

It WM to 1921 that President 
Thomas'of Bryn Mawr College came 
home from a trip abroad realizing 
the needless waste of having all 
those lovely Bryn Mawr buildings 
empty during the summer months, 
when the country contained so 
many thousands of young workers 
who could never know the pleasure 
of college life.

Knowing Miss Smith’s abUltles 
and her Interests, President Thomas 
asked her to direct the first sum
mer schodl to 1922. To It came girls 
from blothlng factories, cigar fac
tories, box factories, girls who 
worked to millinery, shoes, fur, 
waitresses and other workers, 100 
altogether, each carefully chosen 
for her personal ability, for her in
terest In her labor union, for her 
latest possibilities of leadership.

Besults at Summer School
The whole theory of this first 

Workers’ Sfimmer School, which

hM been the pattern of all other 
such experiments, was to give the 
worker students something that 
they could'take back to their fellow 
wdrkers.

Since then, every summer Bryn 
Mawr has had its workers’ summer 
school, always with Hilda Worth
ington Sniith leading i t  And the 
best possible proof of its efficacy is 
that a poll of summer students dur
ing the first seven years shows that 
four-fifths of those attending went 
right back into their old industries 
to function all the more efficiently 
there with their fellow workers.

Now at her desk to Washington, 
Miss Smith Is planning a liatlonal 
campeiign for workers’ education.

“Thousands of new union mem
bers want to understand the NRA, 
to get some kind of a grasp of eco
nomics, to understand supply and 
demand, and it Is our job to help 
them,” Miss Smith said.

“Social science Is the backbone 
ot workers’ education,” she con
tinued. “We must train teachers to 
meet the workers’ needs for work to 
English, science, current economic 
problems and all those things that 
are closely related to the dally life 
of workers.

Classes In Public Schools
“Certain sections of the country 

already are demanding teachers; to 
other sections, we’ll have to,awaken 
the workers’ interest to classes. In 
Philadelphia, for example, there eu’e 
40,000 new union members and 
many unions are asking for teachers 
of economics, history, government, 
legislation and social problems.

“We will work through the 
State Superintendent of Education, 
and all classes will be held to pub
lic schools. Moreover, we will use 
unemployed teachers and hope to 
have training courses for them, Jn 
co-operation with colleges, uni
versities and workers’ committees.

“Two hundred or more classes are 
under way to 56 cities, which, of 
course, are industrial centers. In 
addition they are also planning one- 
day Institutes for workers to com
munities to nearby towns. We are 
planning a handbook on workers’ 
education defining the field of this 
new type of education.

“Now that the governmefit is 
genuinely Interested to workers’ edu
cation, the success and scope of our 
department is wholly dependent 
upon the Interest and requests 
workers all over the United States 
show to this field. We hope that 
each day will see increasing re
quests pour in upon state superin
tendents or local school boards, or 
even come into our office here.’’

By N L  MORRIS nSHBlBEH f
MSmtor, Journal o f tto  AawataU f  

BfedkaU Asoociatlen, sad o f *' 
B y g ^  tte  HeolOi

The older you get, the ̂  more -ai 
a problem and a cars you 
come, unless you are at the ex
ceptionally few Who theixL'
selves to later years alnoost as well 
as ta youth.

Today the problem o f pM age is 
far greater than in form er years. 
When the life expectancy at birth 
was about 35 years, few  peoide Rved 
to 70, 80, or 90, and a centeoariati 
was so pnusuEd that he attracted 
spocisd attention. /

Now that life expectancy at oirtb 
has moved up to some 58 to 60 
years, ther^ are vast mimhers of 
people who live to 70 and 80 yean 
^  age, and the number o f cen* 
tenarians In any large communitv Is 
considerably higher than in ‘the 
past.

-As you get old, 3rour circulatien 
to not as active as it was In youth. 
Old people are sensitive to coid- 
Hence, they should wear warm ■ un
derclothing, and should have 
overcoats, sweaters, or shawls to 
keep them warm diulng the day.

At night It may be necessary to 
provide them not only with stock
ings and cap. but also thick sheets 
and warm bed covers In of
^ a t  other persons in the 
use. Particularly valuable for their 
com fort is a hot water bottle or elesr 
trie heating pad for use when t t w  
go to s le ^

Poor drbulathm sometlinaa causes 
cramps in the musdes <rf the I m  
and thighs. These can be reUeved 
by rubbing with oil or some stimu
lating ointment before gcring to bed.

It, frequently to dUHcuitto venti
late a room eatisfactorlly for the 
aged and at the same time keep it 
pleasant for the young. It Is dê  ̂
slrable to keep the room at about 
70 degrees temperature and to pro
vide warmth for the aged by extra
clothing.

Many an older person Is stimu
lated, by the speed o f our moderii 
life, to excess not compatible with 
age. Dancing and particularly any 
sudden muscular movemdit may 
bring about serious result.

Especially dangerous Is walking 
on slippery sidewalks, climbing on 
chairs to reach high shelves, or 
going up and down stairs in the 
dark. A broken bone, particularly 
a broken hip bone, la fh r more seri
ous for an d d  person thag for '8  
young one. v - •• I i f .  Vi '

The older person is not as' alert 
mentally as the younger one. He 
may fall to notice the odor o f ee- 
capmg gas or the sound o f as ap-- 
proachtog motor car.

He tends to become somewhat 
careless about spots on his eiAttHwg, 
not because he is becqmlng- shifts 
less, but simply because his p e r c ^  
tion is diminished and his mnaeuH* 
control to less accurate.

Before young people critielae, th ^  
shoi^d realize that the appareift nn-  ̂
tidiness is the re i^ t o f age and not 
of any mental laxity.

"There Is far too much tendency 
among young people to manage old 
people. When a blisiness hM 
conducted a large industry for many  ̂
years, or when a woman has man- ‘ 
aged her household, reareu her fSm- 
ily, and taken an Interest In ohsrity 
and club work for several decades,! 
it is not easy to sit around and bes 
told what to do by the next gSnerSie' 
tlon. /  ;

Many old people are ha^ttest .ltb  
let alone to warmth and coa foe tjr  
without too much attention to tlMlR!' 
Interests and amusementi. ' ■ . : / s

Modem Mother Inspires Confidence 
O f Daughter and Councils Her

By HELEN VnBiUSBEDfBB

The modern mother is three steps 
and a jump and a whole half-mile 
ahead o f her great-grandmother. 
For the modern mother conducts a 
love-lere column for her daughter. 
Shf accents questions and anW ers 
them. She explains to Sue or Betty 
Ann what boys expect in the way of 
petting — and what they should re
ceive m the way of Mtttog.

Whiui a college dean announced 
not loh f ago that an Increasing 
number o f co-eds admitted In a

their 
ahe 

sweet
pvss snd marigolds to twentieth 
century mothers. She was remdv- 
Ing thmn from mother class imd 
losk ln f them people.

Being a person was a thing 
whlqh 'Mir great-grandmothers sel
dom siriUeved after their daughters 
Mgsn ;to  ask for the parlor on 

Thursdsy nights after prajtor meet-

Dumoer or co-eos aanutted a  
questloniiaire that they use tl 
feminine parents as confidantes, 
was hanmng a bouquet o f six

otissip between the two
sratlosi is bridged by toe ques^tw
and apswer, 
motoerii have

method. ' Modem 
retained their own

sense o f  Ihdlriduallty to suto an ex- 
W t to r t  toey r e c ^  whether or not 

It to let a man kiss you
Ml te^^Rnobd-dat^ or I f.lt  ao de- 
fan d rtim  toe man.' .

LI* fbetoalL star 
Bflh In toe

ptotkim"

tbo'

^The lonely Freshman wbqse sole 
contacts with boys include toe har
ried moments when they borrow her 
geometry answers, no longer stays 
at home from parties with toe plea 
that she doesn's like dancing, any
way. She tells her mother that she 
only knows the right answers when 
the problem oonoems matoematlos 
And. the mother suggests a cure.

Mothers SjUd daughters no longer 
taboo sex as a oonverlMtional theme 
as forbidden as toe apple that hung 
on toe tallest tree In toe (3ardenof 
^ e n . S « i has been taken aWay 
from toe mystery story group and 
given encyclopedia ratii^. '  ‘ '

No girl of fifty  years ago con 
flded to her mother that she and 
John bad parked toe old gtay  ̂mare 
down toe oountry lane and vmtohed 
to* moon fbr half ah how i * s in  
was more likely to explain tort hhe 
was late In g e tt l^  honn 
the horse lost a shoe and hhd V.tb 
proceed Slowly.

But toe up-to-the-m lnhteglri
her dnesn^ blame dtiaj-------- -
H er'ttotoer knows hs< 
dlscuaaes points o f t  
her. mother Ip 
toat_hlee, girls

not 6ae who l*ts 
gthe and 
toe glH

It

hiw)j ;

0 LORIPYIN6
Y o u r s e l p

By.Aliew Hwt

Slightly enlarged pored hav* a 
tendeno/ to Increase in unlesa 
you do something about th em .’ 
When first you notics oonsplonous 
pores you should map oUt a  bsintir 
routine to shrink them.

There are pore oreanw"' whloli 
contain astringent ingredients and" 
If used oon su i^ tly  and oonaoten- 
tlously, eventually win briiif 
larged oorea dorti to nofinrt’ rtw .''' 
One o f the newest pore ora a m re^  
medicated and It piMflea y o o r 'a lS i 
as well IS It hbrtnks the 

CleanAe your'face 
oleanslng oreSm or r" ^
which melts quickly an 
Into toe pores. Wipe It i l f e d  
cleansing tlssoea and toed 
nine your f a e e t n a  h lM  ~  
under a strong Ught I f  : tll*^1 
in your nose are flUsd 
oarofuUy squeeM It out i l ^  
two forefingers covered r tlS '
Press gentty end don^ triril 
move ell toe dirt th one " '
When you have 
fhoe w 'to en 

There ere 
streoftos end 
mines toe si 
on yout rthi 
need a  akin

yhir

itruhger 
care. YoWf 
young, If 
enlarged j 
fe h t-

FS!*
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GUARDS AGAIN HUMBLED BY PHANTOMS, 46
New Britain Swamm M. H. S., 48 to 20

*i!sm

LOCALS TRAIL 32-5 AT 
HALFTIME, 41-8 GOING 
INTO THE LAST PERIOD

Red And White Helpless Be
fore Fast, Atgressire 
Hardware City Fire; Rally 
Stifled h Foal Qaarter, 
Oleary Taffies 12 Points; 
Seconds Lose, 33*14.

BOX SCORE

Marubester Hi|fh raA siiMSOk lAtd 
a ■teamroller t««t aigbt In tta cag* 
encounter afainat Now BiitelA 
Mtflt OB the lattor'i court aatf the 
Hardware City afrr«r*tlon ilattM* 
ad tba Red And White by the dvar< 
whelming margin of 48 to 28< The 
locale were never In the runnliif and 
only a eborMIved rally in t^

Hew Hrltala {*$ ) 
P  B
1 W o iM it, r t .............. 1
1 Meugoma, rf ........ i
2 rerMw, if .............. 6
2 y^aac^, If . .^ ., , . .1
8 JacuaeM, e ...........2
1 Slenikl, a ................0
2 Aleottl, rg .............. 8
1 Andaraon« Ig, a . . . .1
1 Paretta, Ig, rg ........0
0 Kabaia, ig .............. 0
0 IdioltU, Ig .............. 0

TILDEN WHIPS VINES IN STRAIGHT SETS
Yale Opens Loop Season, 

Routing Harvard, 4U 21
New York, Jan. 11. * - ( A P ) b e t t e r  id the aaoMd gariod.

F T 
8-8 6 
1*1 5
8-4 18 
0-2 2 
O-O 4 
O-O 0 
2-2 14 
2-2 4
0-0 0 
M  1 
0-0 0

18 18 12-16 48
Manehettar (SO)

P B F T
4 Jofanaon, rf .0 0-8 0
0 Tureait, rf . . . . . . . . . 0  0-0 0
2 O’Leary, if .............5 2-2 12
1 BheiJoA t  .............. 1 0-8 2
8 Smith, rg .............1 0-0 2
0 Leone, rg, I g ...........0 2-6 2
1 Judd, Ig ..................1 0-0 2

narlod kept tba dliferanoe in tba r : 
aeora from being even lartar.

New Britain, unabla to find itaall 
18 pravloua gamaa, bit Ite atrlda 
wltb a vangaanaa teat slgbt. Man- 
obaatar at Ita beat would have found 
It difficult to atop the unrelenting, 
powarim aUaafc of a b t ^  am - 
afkraaatfa Naw Britain K in  outn- 
tat tbat v lrttt^  aoorad at ^  hH 
tba ant Half and than left it to tba 
aubatltutaa to bold tba laad In tba 
teat half.

Uaa Zona Dafanaa 
Naw Britain naad a aona dafanaa

with two man 10 tba front Una, two 
In the rear and one in tba oantar. 
Muabaater, auoaaiaful in braaking 
M tta 100# agalnat Brlatol and 
Wait Hartford, waa imabla to turn 
tba trtab teat atgbt, Sm  to erar- 
aafarbaai wblab aanaad tbam to at* 
taagt tOM laaaaa into ananay ts n i-  
taiy Insteed^drawing tba Haw 
B rtu m  dafanaa out of peaHlon,

Caaab Oblak Sbaa’a ebargaa rM 
wild la tba SrM ^  aaaond parl|^ 
aaorUig atetaaa gMnta la aaan, wUtls 
Ifaaabaatar waa bald to two flald 
foala and a fotU, an talMad ^  John 
^̂ Bargai" 
waa uio

11 8 4-18 20
Soera by Perloda

Naw Britain........ 18 18 8 7--41
Aianabwetar ........ 3 8 8 12—30

Saar# at balfttma, 82-8, Naw Brit- 
ate. Rafataa, Abaam. ’Tima, alglit 
mnuta ooartara.

raw Brmin tndt J ft)
F 9 r r
1 Mailgonla, rf . . . . , , , 8  0-0 4
0 Paraona, rf . . , . . . , . 1  0-0 8
0 SinglatOB, rf . . . . . . . 0  0-0 0
0 Aaana, rf . , , . , . , . , , 8  0-0 4
0 Bo]^, rf , , , , , , , , , . .0 0-0 0
0 Fraaehlc, If .............8 1-1 18
0 COK U .....................0 0-0 0
0 Tumay, If 1 OW) 8
0 Itantey, K  ..............1 0-0 8
0 SWnfM. a . . . . . . , . . . 0  0-0 0
0 JabnaoB. a . . . . . . . ' . .0  0-0 0
0 Ludwlnawtaa, a . . . . .0  0-0 0
1 Faratta. rg . . . . . . . . *.0 Ote 0
0 frita rg , . . . . . . . , , , 0  0-0 0
0 Luaittl, Ig . . . . . . . . . . 8  0-0 4
1 Radaunaa, If > " " " l  0-0 8 

16 M  M

^  only tmag aomnandabl. 
about Rfasoaitar^ narferfflanaa, 
O'Laary aaerad 18 af tea leaal'i 80 
polnta. flbaldoD. Smltb asd Judd. 
s u b  alnklBf ona biakai s u b ,

Maga BrM Batty 
kfanabaittr oountad on^ enaa 

from tba floor la tba ibird parted 
alao, tralltef 41 to I at tba aad of 
tba fuartar. Wltb about flva affn- 
utaa t o ^  Is tba iaat parted, tea 
Bad asd^WMta atagad a rally and 
dlaplayad tea brlUlant form abown 
agateit Brlatol to taaraaaa Ha total 
poHite from oina to twaoty bafora 

flaal wblitta. Tba teaala mit- 
ioorad Haw BrHate. 18-L In tbia 
parted but tea bmna taalb'a Iteaitp 
ooaalttad mainly of aubitltutaa at 
teat Uma.

bfanobattar waa bampt̂ ad eon- 
ildtrably by tba anaall surface of 
tba amirt aad alao by tba fact teat 
teatear atrapa aomprlaad tea baa- 
kai kutaad of tea usual wUta nat- 
ting, Tba saull floor alao made It 
^Jfimlt for tba rafaraa to dataet 
paraonal fouls and New Britain 
shewed no besltaocy in taking ad* 
vantaga of this. The wlaaars looked 
Ilka world boaters agaloat Man- 
cbaster's medloors play and tbs 
playsrs handled tea bw with a 
fantearliy rarely seen outalda of 
semi-pro aad pro basketbsdl cir
cles.

FkM Foul fMioatIng 
A feature of tee game waa the 

ranutfkably accurate foul sboottag 
of Now Britain, tba team alnkinf 
twdra out of fifteen attampta from 
the complimentary circle, while 
Manchester mstee only four out of 
slnteMi.

Ferosy and Meottl featured for 
RNsw Brltatn. and 01-eaJ7, as stat- 
'̂ed, was outstandlBg for Maaebea- 
ter.

In the preliminary, the New Brlt
atn seconds hsuxded the local aec- 
onds a terrific pasting, 38 to 14, 
completely doimnatli^ the play 
throughout the game. Muldoon, By- 
rhftiairi and Oavello were the only 
Manchester pla3rers able to score at 
an, while Fracchlo featured for the 
wlnn-frs.

Meet MMdletewn Here 
Tomorrow night, Msusckester 

HIgo faces Middletown High at the
local State Armory In a C. C. I. L. 
encounter. Middletown has lost all 
its three League starts to date to 
East Hartford. Bristol aad Meriden. 
Manchester has lost to Bristol and 
East Hartford and has beaten West 
Hartford. On the basis of oempara- 
tlve scores, it should be an even 
battle.

M.HJ. iaaanda (U) 
F B
0 Muldcm, pf . , . , , , , , 8
1 Ctebb. If I , I , ,0 
0 Oavallo. a . , . . . . . . , , 2
0 Csmobat, rg o 
0 O w flsr, rg 0
9 Byabclikr Ig ......... 8

F
0-8
0-1
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-8

T
8
0
4
0
0
4

141 7 0-fl
flcara by Partefla 

Haw Britain . , . , ,  .10 i  I t  4—88
IfMabaftar .........4 4 8 4—14

iaopa at bniftifna, 18-8, Haw Brit
ain, Tima, aavati mtouta auartara,

*^e'va baeo In two world aarlas 
since 1839, and were more or less 
duds.” tea gotel. baavy-aet leader 
of the Cubs said. “We want adother 
chance and are going after it.”

The naw Cub praaldant. who lalt 
Jersey City back In 1878 to make 
his fortune in Chicago, la 82 yaara 
old aad ona of tea gama’s greatest 
enthualaata. Bear but no hard hquor 
will be served at Wrlgley Field neat 
season, the board of dlreotoni de
cided at their meeting yesterday, 
when PbiUp K. Wrlgley waa dacted 
chairman of the board.
NORTH ENDS

DEFEAT MERCUBIES
The second round of the “T*’ In- 

termcdlate league got off to a good 
start, as far as tee Mercuries were 
coneemed; Unable to gain a vic
tory in the flrsi round, they 
batm last night and gave the North 
Ends a good, hard battle, losing 81- 
2? The first half saw the North 
Ends leading 18-lA They took a 
23-14 at the end of the third period. 
8taum was outstandtag In defeat 
and Sumldaskl paved tee way for 
the winners.

Box score.
' North Ends (81)

Ik.

L astNight*8 Fights
By ASfiOClA’rED FBEfti

Oakland, CaL— Kce Clark, Phila
delphia negro, outpointed Sid Ter
tis, Charlestoii, 8. C., ten.

wnr B m  back

Rfilwaukee, WfaL, Jan. U.̂ —(AP) 
— T̂raveling 2.47&8 miles in 148 
hours, the team of FredcBe OtUa’ 
valre of Detroit and Stvere Van 
Slambrou^ of Belgtam won the 
third six dwey Vk^dks race early 
today. Hie vleton waa on mileage, 
four other of the m e teams that re
mained at the «»«■»». bavhig 

' iaMseed more pohrta by,̂ rtBtei.

p. B. F. T.1 Smialaakl, I f ___2 3-5 71
0

R. Harrington, If. 3
Comber, r t .........3

0-1
1-2

4
72 Lucas, rf ..........  Q 1-8 1a D. Harrington, e .1 2-8 40 Rykosld, c ......... 1 0-0 99 Swikla, I g .......... 2 0-0 43 W. Vittner, rg, Ig 1 0-0 21 Palmer, r g .........0 0-0 0

11 12 7-15 «
P.

toerenrles (98)
R F. T.3 Miner, If .......... 0 1-2 18 Staum, rf . . . . . . .  4 3-2 102 Herrick, e .......... 1 1-1 80 Bteaitlte. Ig, c . .  0 0-1 03 Bowxoyd, I g ---- 1 1-2 8

1 F. Vittner, rg . . . .  3 2-4 6
10 8 7-19 28Referee, Rubndm. 

Umpire, Cowles.
Scot* et halftime, 16-14 North

Yale’s baeketeaii team, d^ci.diag 
champlob lit tet Eaatefb Intercol
legiate league, has made its start id 
the new campaign in what has al
ready become the approved manner 
by beating Harvard. The 1 ^  didn’t 
run jp as big a score as some of tea 
others, 41 to 21. but that eau be 
partly explained by the abaenea Of 
Oapteln Earl Nlkket. Id all Other 
ways the Ehs looked lidpraaelve last 
dlfht.

It was the Cfimam's foarth 
straight defeat ifi league Cdttpetl- 
tiofi aidce it returned to tee loop 
this aeaaon end only about 6(k* spec
tators turned 6Ut to see a comdd- 
erabty improved team reform. It 
hadfvt improved enough, however, 
for Yale scored nine ^lAts before 
Harvard had one, ran up a 19-18 
margin at half time add did

Ed WDaoh tee tali' center, waa 
high ipan amofig tea tiavan Yaia 
uaad, aocarlng 12 p^ ta  Jimmy 
Daaagalle waa only ena babinG htm 
while C6ok Fletcher leo tee Orimaon 
with iht.

flfit generalTba 
am<Hte
for laturday with

TAKES PRO NET MATCH 
BY M, 6-3 AND 6-2

New Britain Five 
4th Succenive Victiriy

angagamant
tea league teama Is alatad

' " Oomatl moving 
into action for the Drat tim« againat 

“  withFrlfloeton, leading
id to Dannoute

conunMa,
two Vletoflaa, oppeaad 
and Ftfin facing Harvard.

Dartmouth and Penn looked good 
In non-ieagua gamea laat night. The 
Green whipped Frovldeiice. a atrong 
indapendant wblab already baa 
beaten Yale, 87-26. Penn defeated 
swarte«i«ore 88-12 but Oomell 
d rop ^  a dadaion to ita old rival, 
Cefgata. 18-88.

Germany Plans Greatest 
Plant For Games of ’36

Bif BID GivM Mmebut 
Show At Hb|< Crowd 
Looki Os Am m I  At De- 
foot Of Yooif CiMoniao 
Act, Old Moilor Stfl Best

By OAYLB T A U K n
Naw York, Jan. AF) —Taka 

tea word o t M. BHewoite Vtiaa, Jr„ 
wi^ aamplad tba old m s t i f s  fira 
for thrae a ^  laat aMit, tea trea 
aat taufiia m oa  world i 
tea moment la Bill THdaa. 41 years 
old and spry.

la Badly Baatan
’Thera la not a man in the game, 

amateur or proleaaiofial. who would

The Old Mnster

Local Sport 
Chatter

atand a obati'ca afamat him hi match 
1 tee convinced Elly, 

after 'nidan bad takan Mm ovtr tea
play,” dadared

J avammafit, 
M  Hltlar,

WALKER IS ELECTED 
PRESIDEirr OF CUBS

OMaafo, Jan, 11.—(AP)—WiUiam 
Murphy walkar. today forgot bis 
flih and eyatar bualnaaa and oantar- 
td hlfl aitMtlcn on bla new asa^- 
mant of bringing a woHd’a basaHll 
dkamplonihip to Chioago.

Walker, one of tee toadora In tee 
Federal League baaeball war twen*

Goaoni Stiff I i Ahroidr Mo* 
biM ii Contry’i  Athlotic 
Strosgth For Olpspct; 
Ostliso EitesiiTe Pro- 
|ran Of Trainiog.

By TOM WaJOBLN 
Bertln, Jan. 11—(AP)—Oar̂

maay’f ganaral ftaff la moMliatng 
Ita atelatto atrangte for a drlra on 
tea Olympic gamaa of 1914. 
teat tea Oarman 
tereugb Obaocatlor 
haa approvad nlana for what Hkaly 
wut ba tea flnast atblatia plant in 
tea world orban complatad.

He ioonar wara tec ohanccltor'a 
idaai made known than the well 
rcflmcntad Oennan aporta orgaal' 
aailona want tba word down tea Una 
to get out all poMiblc talent, 

BMauaa of ita Mfbly organlced 
atata Oarman atelatlea will ba abla 
to reach every hamtei in the JUich, 
Two goals are held out to the pros
pective eoffipetltofs, tee dlsrtiet tod 
national tryouta,

’Tbay^ lltort This Vaar, 
Aeeordmg to tea prssent plans.

trials wifi bs bald fol- 
tlnaa of tea ’’oouoty 

Amarlea. ’Tbasa will ba 
fotlowod by stats msets Hi wMeb 
only tea smaller division winnsrs 
will be eligible. In turn these eom-
Stitlons will be enlarged to take la 

s m a^ divisions of the nation 
aa a preliminary to the national try- 
outa.

A ataff of ooaabaa, tralnara. dlaii- 
tlans and dootora has bean sum- 
maned to cenalder tee problema fac-

RANGERS CHALK UP 
7TH STRAIGHT WIN

Tom Bock Wnt Hartford 
Tgon Bg Wide Margi 
27*6, h Amory Frdiia

Tba Itangan baakatbaU team wen 
tealr aavante atralfbt vlotory nt 
tba axpanaa of tea Waat Nirtlord 
Tigara In tea praUnUnary to tea 
Ouarda-FkaitoflM nma ■( tea Ar< 
mory laat Mgbt, 88-7, Tba Bangers 
alatfly showed tealr euparlorlty by 
bokUag tea 'ngara to two field gosls  
tea flrat bsU  nad ona tea aaeond 
Tbelr paaaiflf waa alao vary good 
tea first half although la tea saaond 
teay wara guilty fflany tlmaa of 
‘ irowtng paaaaa away, Tba genera 
il-reuM play of tea locale maka 

it difficult to piek out aa outstand 
Hif ^ s y s r. For Weat Hartford May 
diah and flilvar played beat, 

Itongafi
P, B
0. fltavenaon, rf .............. 0
0, Baguakui. rf 1
1. Borleo, r f ........... . . . . .8
1. Kanoady, If ............. ..3
0, Brown, If , . . . , . , . , , . , 0  
0, flehtiota, e , , , . , . , , , . . 1
0. Neil, c .......................8
0, Dellafera, rg .............3
0. Antonio, Ig ................1
9. flartor, I g ................... 0

r,
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

T,
0
2
8
4
0
3 
6
4 
2 
0

18 0 28

I lor omanca
to appear In 

y trammf or- 
Dkhne o f  the

Ing a Oennan athletK team In tee 
^rmplos and plan aaeaeuree to be 
carried out la 1984 and 1988. It la 
planned to put tba eompetltora eli
gible for tee national trials Mto a 
eunuxwr camp early in 1984 at Htt- 
llngen, where the team membere 
will be kept on a rigid training aad 
diet schedule. Bttllngcn, Ideally 
situated in Baden, was eelooted after 
aa tavaatlgatlon o t other likely loca
tions.

AH Qreopa Listed.
Ckiaches have already assembled 

there and Issued a call for dletaaca 
aad maratboc runaers 
January for preUmlaary 
dera. up tmtU the middle 
1934 season trl-montbly trials will 
be held la every district of the 
Reich. These will be used to get a 
line on aa athlete’s general form 
and mlaimlae the danger of ptoMag 
a teeun member on. the baeie of one 
uaueimUy "hot” day’s performance.

By the end of 1981 the coatees 
hope to have a fairly good Hne on 
prospective timber white will en
able them to direct the beat men in 
each event through light workouts 
during the winter and bring them 
r^idly into form in tee early 1986 
comi>etitioias.

lyalnera of every igmrts organl- 
M-Mnn in the nation, including tee 
Storm Troops, Pteoe and Rmcha- 
wehr, have been ordered to iwort 
any exceptional athletic talsBt ths(y 
may have In their organizattons and 
then concentrate on the particular 
candidate to insure his rounding In
to beat form.

At tee end of 1936 it is planned to 
pick tee “Stamm Maaneteaft.** the 
etem around white tee flnlah- 
ed Olympic team can be buQt.

Discussiag the summer tralniBg 
coorsea in EttUngan, the Voelkto- 
ch«r Beoteatetok, the organ of 
ChanceOcr Adolf Bttier, Mtd:

“The caaMdatea will ba gtvaa a 
series of three-day couraea under 
expert tutelage. During theae trials 
the cbotce will be made, with attan- 
tkm being paid to phyrical aad spir
itual c^Mcttles.**

What part, if any, the Jawlah 
athleCee are to be sdkmed to taka 
in these preliminary training 
courses has not sret been revealed; 
neither has it hea made clear tf 
the bea on Jews ttslDg public sports

W. H. Tlgere 
P. B.
1. Handley, rf ................ 1
0. Youxig, i f ................... 0
0. OulUna, If ..................0
0. Nelson, 0 ................... 0
1. Ayers, c
0. iBava, rg ................... 0
0. Haydash, I g .......... . . .1
0. Handley, Ig ................0

r,
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

'f.
2
9
1
0
3
0
3
0

3 8 1
Score at halftime, 18-6, Rangers. 

Referee, Blssell.
BEACH QUABTEB-FINALS

Miami, Fla., Jan. 11,—(AP) — 
Three of the Natton’s first tsn 
amatour tennle aeea soaet Florida'a 
top ranking playore today tn tba 
quarter finals at the Miami BUtmore 
rihampiontelp play. Hudson Hamm 
of Fort Tisuoerdale faces George M. 
Lott, Jr., of Ghicafo, defending 
ehninplOB, and tenth on tee tenta
tive rankings of the U. 8. L- T. A.

Frank X. Shields of New York, 
the U. S. No. 1, exchanges volleys 
with Carron Turner of Miami, fw- 
mer Florida' diSgqpion and Cliff 
Sutter, of New Orleans, national 
four pla3ri Arthur Hendrix bf Lake
land. Fta., stnte teampion.

/

Figure Skaters Prepare 
For Lake Placid Event

Lake nacid. N. Tm Jan. 11.—^kating and 14 step 
(AP)—Oettlag in their final hoinrs yLoulae Weig^ and her 
^  ]« ^ o e . figure akotora from New 
York and New Bngtenil were gnth-
ored here today to r  oompetltian to
morrow in tee 14th aamial event 
apensored by the Sno Birds of the 
Lake PliaeM Ouh aider tee sanc
tion of tea Uhltad Btsfesa Figure 
Skating Assodatlott.

Dy. Hidda Burger of the Winter 
fî torto Cfiitb of New Tote wUl d»- 
fsod her tille tn the wanen*s H n i^  
and enter compettUon In eenior 
wmltoii«, tenttng wtth WBtred Me- 
Donakl ter the Hamed trophies. Dr. 
Burger now holds tee Bokbe and 
AOen trophies. .
, .The jKtogram will consist of wo
men's ewilnr and lunlor, men’s 
sstoar diifl' '-Jualsr* .mlHlIkg,' -ifitr'

Itlcn.

Bin THdOn
bumps by scores of 8-6. 8-8, 6-8 in 
VldM debut Si a pfoffSSsiMml st 
Iffadlsofl floutre Oftrdsn.

”Frsd Perry of BfifUmd and Ji«k
Crawford of Austrdlto? Bs’d best 
slther m  ClMte fdsy. 1 know about 
wkat tbsy ess is ,  and I know what 
bs did to me.

”I thought I’d faosd loms 
servloes, but that first ball of Bill’s 

the others bashsd off ths 
boards,” said tbs 22 ysar old Oal- 
Ifonilan, almost rsvsrsotly. ’I t  wm 
at ms befor# X kBsw It aad bow It 
twisted.”

He didn't enaggerate. A
mlautea before the etowd of ussrly 
17,000 that pasked the Oardsn bad 
sat smassd as Vlass. a groat Ha-
tiooal ehampioB of only two ysars 
MO. bad trlod dospsratoly ts stem 
Wire thuAdorous sorvloo by brao- 
Ing both haads on bis rasgust. Brea 
thsfl bs ooutd not kssp it In tes 
court.

It wss wlChnl. n nuMirslous show. 
Bif BUI. tbs shswMan, fend snvsd
for /’Ills pnblls.” Ms fend tfes sort 
of sudlsnos bs tlksd. wltfe pMnty of 
stiff shirts In tfes sldi fesxss, ani bs 
gars them tbs works. Plsassd ss
Es wss with biiiisslf sltsr tfes 
•uitob, bowsvsr. 'TUdsn was gsnsr 
ous In Ms prslss of Ms nswtst 
sparring partnsr,

"Vinsi playsd woadsrful 
considering tne fact he was un
familiar With tfes Indoor surfsos,” ho 
said. "Hs'U get used to it as bs 
goss along aad bs'U bars tfes old 
man taum^g, Hs was at a terrlMs 
disadva^ge toMgfet.”

Any dlsappolatinsot Vlnss mlfbt 
have felt dtebtleee wac leavened by 

of tee ......................

Blieworte Vlaee

P csk e tb a ll

the eise of the erowd whlsb paid to 
see him start out. Thsrs was 
129.780 of new money In tee firm’s
trsasury aad tbat will buy a lot of P. 
tennis balls

Vincent Rloburde sad Bruos 
Bana battled to a draw la a pre
liminary singles mateh wMsfe was 
called after each had won elevta

Cl7Bfl DflSFBAT BUOKLAHD
’The Cubs, wltb only four men, 

outplayed and outsmarted the Buck- 
land intermediates, 34-18, Tbs Cubs 
as a wbols functioned very wei) 
pasilBg aseurately aad shootlag 
well when shots wars nssdsd, 
"Cbst” Brasauskas was back la tee 
lineup sH sr being III for a long 
period. ’Tbs Cubs will play nant tfes 
Hsreurlss who gars them a har/* 
tussls last tiffli, but fsel eonfidsnt 
la tbslr ooffllnf struggls, Melsniskl 
and Or aat wers outstan< 
losers.

Cube (24^
1 MauaB, If .......... i'
0 Harney, o .......... 2
2 Hahno, rg 8
0 Brasauskae, Ig ,, .3

ind)ng for the

F. T.
2-3 4
0-8 4
0-1 8
4-8 10

Iiamee of tee opening eet in order to 
it tee Mg duel etari on time. Alter 

tee hMln go. Vines and Richards 
came back to trim 'Ttlden and Frank 
Hunter In a doubles aiatte d-L d-0.

Ho c k e y
By AflSOOIATBD PBBM 

Naticaal Leans 
New York Rangers at Ottawa. 
Detroit at Montreal Maroons.

 ̂ Toronto at New York Americaas. 
Boston at Chicago.

Caa-Am League 
Philadelphia at Boston.
Quebec at Provtdnnoe.

n  STILL cham f^
Chkago, Jan. 11.—(AP) -Turn

ing back the chaBeags of tee same 
Chicago seboM teacher ter the eee- 
emd suceeeelve year. Mrs. (3ertrnde 
MctBvoy, of New Tote, la sttn tfes 
wocneB̂ s Natloeal pocket bUllard 
teaaBpioiL

Alteoute upeet in the rnnnlmllif 
game 'of the reg^tica ecateet ym - 
terday Mrs. McBvoy cUnched tee 
title again last nltet by (MSattim 
Georgia Yeatte of Chicago 88 t o n  
in a rioae extra mateh teat went 88
iBBlBgS.

8-U J4
Bookland (18)

P, B.
1 Grant, I f ........... i
0 Helemskl, rf ........ 2
0 T. Donahue, c ____1
1 Doaahue, r g .......l
4 Healy, Ig .......... 2
4 Chyanowskl, rf .. 1
10 8 2-8 18 

Referee, Degfie. Score at halftime, 
Bucklaad 12, Cube 10.

SOtTTH HXTHODUTS WIN
The South Methodlats defeated tee 

Central Baptist neconds at Hartford 
last nli^t, 82 to 27. Blssell featured 
for the winners and Foster for the
toaere.

When tee t ,  M. 0. A. beefeetball 
team returned from Simebuey Men* 
day night, the {Mayers etfiie feeine 
With a food Mt of cask 
Coach Joseph Sapatfea rteortteg 
teat tee m a u iy  had betfi fMen 
fffem tee dfsaHif fooa dupuif tee 
game. Recently, Maft4fe48ttf High 
tajrers were viotins of theft at 
Iristol, loaihg a valuable watok and 

flioney,

The laet two gaaMi of tee flm  
round Of tee ties f l e ^  BasfeetfeaU 
League will be played al tfeo sofeool 
street Bee Sedufday Mght. Jaffe’s 
Jewels moot tea tTufout FWa &i tes 
first gaflw ai fiflO. t m  Jtweis are 
certain S i saeend Maoo. WM or lose, 

tee mtiKite Will NBd 
tee tsifil ifito a Be n r tMrd place 
with ths Fhafitoftai and the wBumi-s 
of tee HefMd-K&dUi btitle, wMeh 
will take piaoe at l!80 e'eioolL

On hist laiurfldy iteht ol tee 
fltanley ArsRd. Now BmaiL Conm, 
tfee Palose Flys plays the Bromi 
Amerieans In teeir Infl Aoisrisoa 
Lsagus gacM. The Aiinm ae pro- 
vleusly dsfootOd tfes FaJdoe bp I M  
potots sarfeer M tes loason m a m b* 
Issgus gamOl Ths 
(raneMae meaas a lot to 
out bosholbaU fudofiii It wtD ho 
first tIfiM that thoy will hivo an op
portunity to sss flugop 1M|M bio- 
kstballi without tuestloh teo nMo 
under wMOb these fnsMi ON pliurod 
art moont to ptsoss tfeo spoiMlor 
and maks tes f  nflM a fisiir iftd 
Mors spsstaeular ganto than ovor 
before.

Not siiy will oeoBoomm hive 
an entry M tfee loigui but tfes tiifii 
oMpoiOd off B ««, laloskl. iB tm , 

Murlsy, Futnsr, nod (fertiwnuhin 
ooMparsa lavoraMo wltfe any tsam 
in ths lsagus. Although to enter teo 
losfus tesy wore forood to tide 
Onmdsi's poMtion of last plass, tfels 
standing Mats only fill tes flrot or 
•eooDd wash of o«it noftte wfesn 
tfes second half of tfee league hiOlna. 
Until teat yme tee Paiasi flM  WIU 
play tee home and sevsB rood 
gamss. On susossslvs flatttfiay 
nights tbsy Meet on tfeMr feoMe 
o o ^  tee fltanley Arena, Brena 
Amsrieans, 'Treotofi (prsssfit IsaftM 
leader), vMtattooi, Brooklyn Jeweie 
the PhlladeiplM Hebrews. TlMse 
tsanu are tes groatssi la tfes gnaw 
at tes prsssat tlms aad wlfl ua- 
doubtedly draw rsa) basketball fol
lowers from all oomers of ths stats 
to the Hardward City.

A Btostlag off tfes arMtraUoa 
boardoftes Bee Sealer BfiMfeott
loiffus will bs held toMifet at tea 
flshoM street buHdiag at 1:80 
o’clock. It is expected teat tto 

bet wttl be revised M order 
etreogthea tee weaker teams tor 

tee seeoBd round. Oteer lanpor 
tent matters will bo breuffet up 

etetei safe

players' 
to etreoi

t«Qe, a t Buffalo, will enter senior 
conqietltkMi this year. They nra 
tonom r ^winner and runner-up In 
junior events.

■ntries from tea wtaitor sports 
eltfi) include Jane NkfeoMan, EM- 
ward Hetlmund and Otto Dillmayt. 
Rohm Lee, Mrs. B^th fleenrd, An- 
drey Peppe, alteniato on the 1988 
Ofympie. toain, and Bden WUlner- 
bt^ will represent the Mudlag (dub 
of New York.

School figures wife be afeatad In 
ihe MoeniM with £tue i 
the evening, ftOewud by efeiidnnto 
figure teattaia canlval by 39 TaWe 
Placid gltla. BeddU H. Hamed s i  
the New York Skating Chib ia chalf*> 
'.aww^tiM r'

p.
8— B. Judd. I f ..............1 0  2
0— Kerr. I f ...................  2 0 4
1— Harris, r f ................ 3 1 5
4—’Tedfm^ c ...............  2 0 4
9— Mstealf, I g ..............  3 1 5
2 Blssell, rg and c . . . .  4 8 11
1—B. Smith, r g .......... 0 1 1

»  IS 0 83
Oeatral Baptist lads (27)

P. B. F. P.
8—Swenson, r g ............... 2 0 4
0— Iforlce, r g ................. 1 8 6
1— Seedman, Ig - .............0 0 0
1— B̂rooks, I g ...............  0 0 0
1——Foster, c . .«.••••••. 4 0 8
1—•̂ 'enfleW, r f ..............  1 2 4
8—WellDck, r f ..............  0 0 Q
1—Bagley./^................  2 1 8
0—Hodgman, i  i

11 10 7 27
Score at halftime: 20-12, Man*> 

cheat O'.
Referee: Shaw.
Time Four lO-minute periods.

WestlinA
New York—Jaat SisRy, Ckdum- 

bus, 0-, threw Ivan Vafetmuff, Rue- 
shu

St LoaM--<3ai Sc 
ten, detoated Ray Steah. (Bandala, 
cat. Btoiis thrown ftom ring and 

i out
Haven—Glno Qnifbaldl, St 
defeated Jim caiakstoek, 
Mr'fitat toll; seoopd toll on- 
Utflft dferfbw.,. -

New

It irboped tedt sotostelii enii ho 
arrnnfsd to attfset more toas. This 
league is oompoeed off many out
standing hoop toassrs aad tfeougfe 
ths isairus has besn somswhat s i a 
auccesa It is hoped tfee iseond 
round win tor burpdaa tee first half 
from the spectators'point of view 
and ftnandaily as welL

THREE GAMES SUTED 
FOR EAST SIDE REC

AnmMrt M*m m  To Poet Col 
lectLag CnnpdBy Im F en liri 
Mfiteli Tegidm w .

Three interesting gasMs have
been arranged by Ben Chine tor to
morrow night nt the Sehosi Street 
gym , wtth the first game sMisflMsd 
to start at 7:80 p. m. sharp.

In the first game the Best Mdid 
a juaku team mingle with the 
Mltehen yHoose Jre. of Bartfced. A 
revival o f the old ifvaliy, whleh efi- 
Isted at a idgh point one tiSM 
win be renewed when tee Nntiaafil 
Querdi ofiposs tee stranff Qleili A,. 
C. team of RoekvilK et fltflfl 
o’clock.

What win he tee heaner gnaaeff 
the night takes place Mien tee sbk 
rtflfeetcfl Anealdi tease, winnnr -eff' 
tea first round tn tes Itoe BnHsr. 
eleehSB with tea <MHeotlig tSMn s i  
Hartford, at 9:80 p. ae.

The AnaaM tease 
In a f<une played wtte teM 
team at Haitfo^ beeerfil 

^aga Stoee teat tISM 
feoya have greafiy 

aad art ont 
from the only teem 
ed them tele seunfi.. ffeeto i 

eee noticee tea vMNamv^
_ _  jliesr l *
TBa

Imr teeir
^  SMtfbcd teea, 
lord steugiyu in 

! to view ocI m  feel, 
er^hstag ^  bgr

rngud wMdi are 

tofeeaiL_
M i

M

VkRnn BhA T« Fint k  
Snrt To CUk Up Bu) 
TrisupItLne At Bilf- 
tioM, 32-14; TrakiB, R  ̂
tiM, Ranotti Do AD Tk 
ScoriDg Dowd Fntnret

The Phantoms of New Britain left, 
no doubt tost Mfffet efi to their aU-’ 
aroufid Mpeildrlty ever tee KationC 
el Guerda, when they trounbed thp 
toWA Msfeetbfill efentaptofii at tea 
toetl fltfitt A m o ry  b f  the »o ft  fla> • 
6ii(7e iBfirgifl of tee feureeeteBi to 
Mte, The flnai score wds 48 to 8dr 
The scores of the previous gtofili  ̂
ell woo by tec Fhfintotfii, werei 

94-ft end 48-Ss.
Lead FPMB fltfift 

It Wis the tourth dsffeet to tee 
ill ton etofto for tee Chtifde 

8M tee i7tB tri^pfe to a  fttots 
fto tee vMtfiri, Tbs Ffutotofito fedd 
teejpMne wen to fedod from tea 
dtoM efid ffised to n 89 to le td* 
fialdffs by bfitfUme whieb tee lo- 
dili were ufinbie to eut down to nny 
glitofirtest  ̂ ^ ^

Dowd ViMiBffOte
llise&eiUFs (£ ttoS S ^  setotor Min Ffitkatod end OfeepfiififirSlie*. 

to Meii 81 81L Bfivf fto OSS twto- 
itor leorsd ^  Obapmei

>swi reluriied to te e ____
- - -  • •wtofsM laytof to isntfito- 
teiedH nff burden for tea CHidrdr 
wlte fi of Iwetoe petoti. Ha
« n r k to M  were ted s a i f t u s  

to  tiS fy  m n  tfedo oaoo tm s  
tee Boot dftoteto tea iteee*funrdtot,( 
t tg r s s t ifs  PbnfitofiM,

 ̂ Trufenr Lends VMtort 
J to to fto  d sm g k  ptost. terete 
Fbiiitom pUysrs monoptotoed tee 
seorifif M im  for tes vMton, Tru- 
haa isfidlnf tfes nttMh with twsnty 
points. Mty isBstod by Beteoo with 
U  isd Bameito wltfe II. T rtm m ia g  
tet Oufirdf seems to hire hsso^
Ptodrt-ar toes off d epsdtolto wtte tfes 

Mtoflu end tosTiiigbfs spattto.
U eauld bs snttod tSst. wm jutli 

isdtesr bel) gsma to them,
FfesseeiM (88)

• * B F PJetado. If > , , . i . . . . . , .# , , ,d  1 Id
Baykyk, If . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,o 0 0
Boukus, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,0 0 0
Cnmb. ............................ 9 o 0
Hewitt e . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . 1,0 0 8
IPey ̂ s I I
BMMttA Ig ............. , . ‘. . . ,8  0 19
jff^toi ifl *•• . . . . • . . . . . • . . ,8 O' 8
F̂ufedS. tg  9 90

91 "e 4?
National onarde (lO)

.  B r  FDowd| fg  ,8 9 19
jfolpda, r g ........................ .. 8 I
ftrktog^OB, e ..................... i  e 4
IffhtteoB. c . . . .• .• . . . . .• .> ,1  9 4
Cteapman, r f .......................i  f  4
Ffitkmdd. 9 .......................,0 0 0
ItollA-d, 9 ....................... .,0 a 1

.  XI "• i t  '
fleore at half time, 99-14; nffemê

/

d]

HERALD NEWSIES TOP 
WEST ENDS, 31-23'

BrllUant Rally Is Lsal QBsrjter- 
O itfii Pftpfir CsiTtors 1 m  
tOtsr StaMburr

Ol

A brilUent rnQy in tea toMth pa- 
riod by tba BerekI NawMaya penved;̂  p 
fetal to tfee West m o s  o t SimMuiy,^ 
last night at te* feofeool Street gym - 
wfeeretee loeto team toon ll-ir^

The first half found tee vtottoiu. 
oeaneetiat with the mete with mote 
rsfularlty then the penor canrtore ; 
and M a result left tfeaTwar et half.;" 
ttmetofidtag 19*19. Flay threttgfeeut,j:,: 
tfee fiiBl heir was tree off exclle-;^

Tfee fine) half imad tee Hwsid -V 
team, headed by Oeptela Bedlund^w 
end SeioMndi, pleying e smeh im-r 
Moved gesM aad eneiteek tea,;v 
tfimatanry teoun in the BmI. pariedL 
PtoyjB tee final parted fend tee foM 
en edge ea bote teama piMed et ton^-- 
Mdte speed. However tee RereMmr: 
teem fend more steyteg power aeo^ ;^  
tag IS potato to twe for tfen4tt|e*o-i* 
maw teem tn tee finnl ptstod wMtet»h< 
epefecd diflint for tee ‘ “
WMMc nMnipo m
heat for tee teeeto 
and BInde pm^  wte for tee ]
p  ' B ■ F
0  Sweason, t i  « « - , « - *9 < -fe-d
0 tosimpilk vf .<^.....9 B4
d Seem I f f * *9 \ tod 
9 FftOxisv Iff ihd
9 SfemesadA a ••'»y«a*«S ‘,to%
1 OuMfite. fi tod
1 He^amto kg ' tojL
9 Wfeteirt' tg 1 dte',
1 BnsMMto) off. *̂*i»*«i*-fli’-'



Read fhe (Classified Renfal Properfq Lishnq on f his  ̂ i ;  I
 ̂ a «  t  *■ «  i
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m
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A 0T 0M 0B IL B 8 FOR SALE 4
HIGEHEST PRICES paid for yonr 

ear. Caah w altlsf. Armory Oa
rage, 60 Walla atreat Talqilioiia 
687A

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
movtng, genaraJ cm cldnf, liaary 
aarriea. Our affUlatlOB aritb Umtad 
Vana Sanrica maana lowar rataa oo 
furniture moving to dlataat potsta. 
Large modem trucka, axpartancad 
man, prompt aarvloa, ail gooda in- 
aurad wblla to traaatt are faaturaa 
offarao at oo extra axpanaw to you. 
Dally trlpa to New fo rk , Oaggaga 
otillvared direct to ateamahtp plem  
For furtber tnforisatloo eau 8068. 
8860, 8864. Parratt A Otanaey, lae.

Want Ad tmtmwm

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IF IE D
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooest ala araraa* worCa ta a Uaa. 
laltlalc, Biunbara aad abbrarlatlOBa 
aaob eonoi m  a word aad aonpoasd 
words as two words. IC lD lm o m  ooat la 
pries of thrss Unss.

Lias rstss psr day for traaalaat

MOVING—TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

s il v e r  l a n e  b u b  l in e  otfer tba 
acoonuDodatloo ot tU ix large O*' 
Luxe boa for lodge, party or team 
tripe at apeda) rataa. Phone 8068. 
8860. 8864

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt. 
John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow atreat 
Dial 4219.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
b e a u t y  CUL'rURE— Earn while 
learning. Datalla free. Hartfoeti 
Academy o f flelnlreeelng, 608 Halo 
street Hajtfm d.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE — CHICKENS end 

chicken coop. Inquire 61 West Mid
dle Turaplkie.

BlIsetlTs Marah H, iaOT
Cash Clutra* 

f  Coaaseutirs Dajrs c.| 1 oui I ota 
I CoDSsoBtlTs X>ara . .  • eta 11 ete
1 £>ar .........................I n  otel U ete

All orders for IrrsanUr Inssrtloos 
will bs obarasd at tbs on# time rata.

Spsolal rates for long term STsiy 
day advertising given upon rsouest. 

Ads ordered for tnres or six days
and stopped before tbs third or dftta 
day will bs obarcsd only for tbs no- 
tnal number of timet the nd nppear-
ed. obarglng nt the rate earned, but 
BO allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time nde stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids"; .display Unss aet 
sold.

Tba Herald will not be responelble 
tor more than one Ineorreet Ineertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma

Tbe Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will ber 
rectified only by eanoellatlon ot tbe 
ebarge made tor tbe service 'endered.

All advertisements mnst oonform 
ta style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tbe poLllsh- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon- 
lidered objectionable.

CLOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be pnbllsbed same day mnst be re- 
seived by 13 o’clock noon; Satnrdnyn 
10:80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are aooepted over tbe telepboae 
at tbe CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to adverttaem, but 
tbe CASH RATES will be aooepted as 
FULlL Pa y m e n t  it paid at tbe busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following tbe first insertion of 
each ad otherwise tbe ChARQB 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE 46
FOR SALE—USED FURNACES, 
22 pot pipelegg, 20-24 hot air or 
pipe furnace. Selling ou t Mull, 159 
Church, Hartford. Tel. 7-0323.

FUEL AND PEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace and hr# place 38.00 
cord, 34J10 per load, white birch 
for stove 36. per cord, for fire place 
37 per cord. Chaa Heckler, Phone 
Roseda>4> 13-13.

6A R D R N ~ F A R M ~ 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

IF YOU WANT STRICTLY Fresh 
Eggs 24 oz. or larger per dozen at 
35 cents, call Heritage, Rosedale 
76-12, Wapplng, Conn.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
25 ALL COTTON mattresses, any 
size, regular 39.00 for 35.98, good 
ticking. At Benson’s, Johnson 
Block, telephone 7883.

FOR SALEJ—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture, including kitchen range, gas 
and oil stoves. Can be seen at 12 
Orchard street or Call 3152.

HOfiSRS FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single, aU 

Improvementa, large lo t  garage, 
reaaonahle. W. Harry Knglaiid. 
Phone 845L

FOR SALE—NINE PIECE rflnlTig 
room suite, in good condition. In
quire 15 Ridge street or telephone 
5598.

FOR SALE— FULL SIZE bed, 
springs, silk floss, mattress, dress
ing table. Cheap, 169 Eldrldge S t

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Qcuage.

WANTED TO BUY 58
UNITED STA’TES AJJD FOREIGN 
stamps. Get cash for your collec
tion or duplicates. Inqiolre 6 Park
er street Saturday p. m., or Sun
day.

KOOMS WITHOUl BOARD 5'.!
FOR RENT—KITCHEN and room, 
suitable for three persons. Box Y 
Herald.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooM  
for light housekeeping. Inquire at 
109 Foster street

TWO SMALL ROOMS for one per
son, entirely redecorated. Tele
phone 6917 or 8726.

W ANTE D— ROOMS—
BOARD 62

SINGLE IdAN desires home In pri
vate family. Will rent one or two 
rooms; one must be well heated: 
prefer stove or fireplace. Garage 
conveniently located. Can supply 
references. Write Box X. Y. Z.. 
Herald,

APARTM KN'r»—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements, ga
rage if desired, at 184 Maple 
street Inquire 182 Maple street or 
telephone 6657.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all Improvements, and 
garage. Inquire 178 Parker street 
or telephone 6628.

THREE ROOMS with private bath, 
southern exposure, rent reasonable. 
Telephone 6917 or 8726.

FOUR ROOM FLAT—First floor, 
Improvejnents, good neighborhood, 
available Jan. 16th, seen by ap
pointment, reasonable. Charlea J. 

Strickland, 168 Main street Phone 
7874.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, steam heat 
garage. Inquire 69 Russell street

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room fumlahed or unfurnished 
spartmenti. Manchester Oonstruo- 
tlon Co. TsL 4181 or 4889.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
_________ FOR RENT 64
TO  RENT— OFFIGB8 A T 868 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HolL TsL 4648 8038.

FOR RENT
UNFUBNISHED H E A T E D  

BOCMtt. Light bin paid — hot 
amshed. A p w

GLBN N ET^ STORE

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, stz and seven room bouses, 
stngls and double; also heated 
^lartfflSDta. Apply Edward J. B(dl, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

Oaskstboll
COLLEGE LEAGUE

Rssults of games in the High
school coU ^e league yesterday 
were as tcUowa: Princettm edged 
Colgate, 28-27; N. Y. U. toppled 
Yale, 80-21; Fordham nosed out 
Harvard, 1948; and Dartmouth de
feated Brown, 26-20.

Piiaoeton (88)
B. F. T,

Edwards, K ........................i  i  s
W ebbe:, r f .........................2 1 5
Harvey, c ...........................5 i  i i
R. Della Ferra, r g ........... 0 1 l
R . .Guthrie, Ig ..........4 0 ' 8

12 4 28
Colgate (27)

B F T
Weir, If ...............................3 2* 8
Giordano, rf ....................... i  o 2
Cervlnl, c ...........................o 0 0
J. Guthrie, rg ................... i  i  3
Serpllss, Ig .........................6 2 14

11 6 27
Yale (21)

B F T
Cowles, If ...........................2 1 5
Opalacb, r f .......................... 6 1 13
Sweet, c ................................0 0 0
Wolfram, r g ........................ 1 1 3
Walker, Ig ..........................0 0 0

9 3 21
N. Y. U. (80)

B. F. T.
Siimamon, rf ...........  4 2 10
Moorehouse, I f ....................3 1 7
Webb, c ................................0 0 0
WyUe, -g ............................4 1 9
Bantly, Ig ...........................2 0 4

13 4 30
Referee, F. Della Ferra: Umpire,

S. Kennedy.
Harvard (18)

B. F. T.
J. Crockett r f ....................2 1 5
Staum, I f ..............................2 1 5
Breen, c ................................3 1 7
Andem'̂ n, r g .......................0 1 1
Richards, Ig .......................0 0 0

7 4 18
Fordham (19)

B. F. T.
AnnlDo, rf ..........................l  i  3
Haponlke, I f ........................2 1 5
Fish, c .................................0 0 0
Enrico, rg .......................... 3 1 7
Dougan, Ig ----- ' ................ 2 0 4

8 3 19
Dartmouth (26)

B. F. T.
Obouchowskl, r f .................3 0 6
Savaruch, If ................., . .4  0 8
Jones, c ...............................1 0 2
Peckennam, rg ..................1 l  3
Kelly, rg ............................ 0 1 1
Clvelleo Ig .........................3 0 6

12 2 26
Brown (20)

B. F. T.
Reimer, rf ..........................4 1 9
John Guthrie, If .....  1 1 3
Kearns, c ...........................2 0 4
Agostenelll, rg ...............0 1 1
M. Rlordon, I g ....................1 1 3

8 4 20
Refi-roe, S. Kennedy. Umpire, F .

Della Ferra.

They Defend Table 
Tennis Titles

, »nd qnsen of Ubls
unnls, Jimmy Jacobson, left, of 
Ne^r York, and Jesse Purvis of 

111-. Jrill defend 
Ihellr lanrehi early Jn January. 
The two won their titles in Chf- 
e w  last March, and will meet 
all comers in the national toui^ 
nament in Cleveland. '

ALLEY OOP

Baer Arrives for Another ‘‘Conquest” n S B R A W ^  m aO N  HOME 
CLDB ENJOYS BANQDET

Members Have New Year’s 
Pfirty At Hmne O f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Zimmerman.
Members o f the Home Club o f the 

American Insurance Union held 
their New Year’s banquet last eve- 
ing at tbe home o f m i . and Mrs. 
John Qmmerman o f North School 
street. Mrs. Zimmerman served a 
turkey dinner with all the fixin’s. 
Tbe table was tastefully decorated 
In the colors o f the order, p i^ , 
white and red. A t each place were 
tiny boutonnieres which, everybody 
wore, and life-saver candlestick 
favors.

During the evening there were 
recitations by Mrs. Emma Dowd 
and songs by John T. Munsie, Alex
ander Hanna and Charles Wade. 
Setback engrossed the attention for 
some time. 'The winners o f first 
prizes were Mrs.’ Joseph Behrend 
and Edward Hanson; second, Mrs. 
Robert Schubert and Alexander 
Hanna, and third. Mrs. John H. 
Houston and Charles Wade. Mrs. 
Zimmerman was tendered a vote of 
thanks for the excellent meal she 
prepared and servexl, and Mrs. 
Rachel Mimsie, chairman of the 
committee o f arrangements, for the 
success of the affair.

When Maxie Baer (le ft), the dashing actor-fighter, arrived In New 
York for a stage tour with this Napoleonic gesture. It was In the hope 
of making another conquest— of wooing and winning Edna Onnbam, 
the girl he’s "been looking for all these years.”  With Maxie la his 

manager, Andl Hoffman.

MANCHESTER SKATERS 
WANT ICE CARNIVAL

Manchester skaters are starting<^ford, speed skater; Helen Tasker, 
a drive to form a co-operative group 
to conduct a gigantic ice carnival 
this year on Center Springs pond, 
comparable to the carnival of 1931 
when Norval Baptie, world’s cham
pion speed skater, and Gladys Lamb, 
his wife, gave exhibitions. A meet
ing will be held soon, it is under
stood, to line up all skating enthusi
asts for the purpose of working to
wards this end. Last year lack of 
ice prevented continuance of this at
traction.

Fine Skating Rink
Manchester is fortunate in having i this season

Hartford, former New England 
woman’s speed skating champion, 
and a host of others.

Many Local Stars 
Manchester can also put on a 

good show on its own account. In 
addition to Wallet in singles and 
doubles exhibition with Miss Doro
thy Brown, are James Foley in sin
gles and doubles exhibitions of fig
ure skating, Miss Swikola, Harold 
Dwyer, John Drew, John McBride 
and several good skaters who have 
visited local-ice for the first time

one of the best outdoor skating rinks 
in New England, and so great has 
been the demand for this tyiie of 
sport that provision for •clearing 
snow from the surface of the pond 
was made by the Selectmen at a 
recent meeting. Each evening when 
the ‘‘skating pennant” is raised, hun
dreds of people, young and old, visit 
the pond.

Support Needed
Given the proper support—Man

chester, with many other community 
activities dormant this year, should 
draw one of the largest crowds in 
history. In past years the local 
skating club has secured capable 
performers from Springfield, Boston, 
Pittsfield, and New Haven, in addi
tion to headliners from New York.

Co-Operative Spirit
There exists a fine spirit of co

operation between the members of 
the different skating clsms in New 
England. Frank Wallet, custodian 
of the local skating rink, recognized 
as Manchester's leading exponent of 
figure skating, enjoys the friendship 
of many of the best performers and 
has exhibited at so many community 
ice events in the Eastern states, that 
he haa been assured the co-operation 
of the stars of other states if the 
1934 Carnival is scheduled for this 
winter.

Cost Reasonable
As a matter of fact, tbe cost of 

planning and conducting an outdoor 
event on the scale of previous Ice 
carnivals here has been very reas
onable, in comparison with many 
types of Indoor attractions attended 
by only a fraction of the people, both 
young and old, who enjoy the Center 
SprlzigB show. The guarantee of the 
leading artists has been practically 
tbe only major expense. Other and 
lesser lights contributed their time 
in return for Frank Wallet’s serv
ices in this and other states.

Crank Performers
Skaters who have appeared on 

Manchester ice in. the past five years 
would make a long list Prominent 
artists who have participated are: 
Leo LaBelle o f Meriden, ice come
dian and barrel Jumper; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Meyeni at CMoopee, 
Maas., figure skateve; Miss Miriam 
Davenport Springfield's “Queen of 
the Ice” ; Alfred Bas}lieri, now man
ager o f the Providence, R. L, Ice 
Club, speed skater; Saunders and 
Robertson of New Haven, figure- 
skaters; Eddie Crane of Boston, 
comedian; James Tasker o f Hart-

New Skating Lodge 
The new skating lodge constructed 

last winter by the unemployed has 
been crowded all seaspn €md tbe con
venience of this new building, with 
its two large fireplaces bleir-'ag each 
night has also attracted a number 
of people who enjoy watching the 
skaters while listening to the music 
supplied through the courtesy of 
Potterton & Krah, radio dealers.

Seek 3100 F ^ d
Success of the 1934 Ice Carnival 

depends almost wholly upon the in
terest young and old take in the 
plan. It was stated today by Frank 
Wallet that if a fund of 3100 could 
be obtained in advance of the show, 
members of the skating fraternity 
could arrange ways and means of se
curing the remainder of the money 
necessary to guarantee a good car
nival on par with others of recent 
years.

Sponsors Desirable
’The local skating club is desirous 

of interesting some local organiza
tion in sponsoring the carnival this 
year. Assurance of the full co
operation of the skating chib will 
be given any group which is willing 
to back the winter event. 

Contributions to partly recom
pense the firm of Potterton A Krah 
for the expense of instaJling the loud 
speaker at the liiik, also to purchase 
new records, so far have been dis
appointing. Tf such voluntary aid is 
not given during thfe next week the 
skaters will not be given the use of 
the loud speaker and records for 
a longer period.

AT NEWARK PARLEY 
Hartford, Jan. 11— (AP) — Miss 

Eleanor Little, acting public works 
administrator for Coimectlcut is in 
Newark, N, J., today attending a 
meeting of various CW A administra
tors in the east relative to the new 
transient camps idea. Connecticut) 
like other states. Is to construct, un
der the eW A program, several 
transient camps, which am actually 
to be used for Uie purpose o f hous
ing transients.

P. U. O. HEARINGS 
Hartford, Jan. 11— (A P )—Appll- 

catlofis for about 30 livery permits 
wart being held In the bearing .room 
of the m te  Public UtiUUes Com- 
mlMlcm in the new state building 
this morning. Fifteen of these are 
of the BO^^ed commuter group 
sad the other half for mgular .ser- 
vice.

(Continued from Page One)

Meanwhile, speculation over pros
pective new moves by Prerident 
rtoosevelt In his managed currency
monetary program was revived as 
be cbnfermd with his financial and 
l e ^  advisers.

R e conferred with Governor B)aok

To Qiristen Nct 
U. S. DestroyCT

Q)SEL FORD DESCRIBES 
HUGE LOSSES OF FIRM

mi « - V

(Continued from Page One)

"It is quite possible,”  Ford re
plied. ,

"What was the reason?” '
‘T don’t remember that specific 

transaction,^ut we probably want
ed to show less cash in our atmual 
statement to be published in Mas
sachusetts later,” Ford said.

“Also to avoid payment of a tax 
under the laws of the State of 
Michigan?”  Pecora asked.

“No law levies such a tax,” Ford 
replied. “There was no tax involved, 
it is my understanding.”

“You better ask your counsel,” 
Pecora suggested with a smile.

After a conference with his at
torney, Ford said he had an opinion 
from the attorney general of Michi
gan that no tax w m  involved.

Pecora suggested the state per
sonal property tax was involved, 
but Ford dissented.

He said he did not have the at
torney general’s opinion with him.

Ford explained the transaction 
was designed to show “diversifica
tion” in the annual statement and 
because “we didn’t want to show so 
much cash; they usually had a big 
statement in the papers about it.”

Chosen for the honor of christen
ing Uncle Sam’s newest Destroyer, 
the Farragut, at Quincy, Mass., 
January 15, is Mrs. James Roose
velt (above), of Boston. She is 
the wife of the President’s eldest 

son.

of the Federsd Reserve Board and 
arranged for a later talk with Sec
retary Morgentbau of the Treasury 
and Attorney General Cummings to
gether. Black smiled but declined 
to comment on his visit.

Silver advocates on Capitol Hill 
have expressed confidence that 
something new by the President to 
aid this industry in connection with 
his monetary program was in pros
pect.

In the House, the campadgn of 
bi-metallism advocates to obtain 
support for sUvey remonetization 
le^slation spread with the decision 
of the" wheat-belt states to name a 
co-operating committee.

’The support given the move by 
Representatives from Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Nebraska and the Dakotas 
was disfavored, however, by two 
Kansas Republicans—McGugIn and 
Guyer.

CAVEMAN
d u M P b l y l i l i i

Amorous Serraad^
A ttra cted  A tten tion  V e r t ' 
G ets T h ree M o n tte  In

“Caveman”  Henry Frank, v o f 
Hartford, the strong-armed, pdfifla 
throwing serenader, win have a  
chance to dream Of Ms amorous 
conquests in the unromantic doit- 
flnee o f the Hartford County jail for 
tbe next three memths. He 
given a jail sentence for that fength 
o f time by Judge Edwin C. Dicken
son in Superior Court, Hartford, 
yesterday, after he bad pleaded 
guilty to assaulting Mrs. Prances 
Nichols, o f 1753 MsIti street, Hart
ford, in a loiiely spot in Windsor oq 
tbe night of September 9, 1933.

F'rank, Ralph ’Tine and Joseph 
Ambrosia, tbe latter two also o f 
Hartford, admitted touring tbe 
taverns in Hartford “to pick up 
women for a good time” 00 Satur
day night, September 9. Mrs. 
Nichols went riding with tbe trio 
and, after < the rotmds o f several 
taverns had been made and it was 
decided to enjoy the bucolic beauty 
of Windsor, the car spoiled things 
by breaking down.
It was testified that Frank and 

Tine gave Mrs. Nichols a beating, 
but that Ambrosia assisted her to a 
farmhouse. The three youths sub
sequently were served with papers 
in a $15,000 civil auitlou brought by 
the woman while they were waiting 
to be arraigned in court.

’Tine recrived the same sentence 
as Frank yesterday, but Ambrosia 
was given a suspended term after 
pleading guilty to breach qf peace.

As a persist^t lover who a&pted 
bizarre methods to win his lady 
fair, Frank gained considerable 
notoriety in Manchester.

SPRING IS H E R E - f ^  
TWEET-INCOME TAX DDE
Blanks Arrive And Reports 

Must Be Filed Before March 
15 Next

The time has come to wax poettau 
’The first harbinger of spring Mis ar
rived in Manchester—bringing along 
prospects of headaches and more 
headaches, Which is just tor way of 
sa3ring that income tax manks are 
being received by local residents Ih 
toda3r*s mail. ’The reports must be 
filed in two months time, Monday, 
March 15, to be exact.

Tr

PRESIDENT VICTOR
IN CONGRESS TEST

-'jiX liAL CoSc^rtAN

mind on a 44 to 30 vote. This prac
tically assured the House wouldn’t 
have a chance to adopt the disputed 
clause, but Speaker Rainey had pre
dicted to reiHjrters before anyhow 
that it would not share the Senate 
view.

Over Republican objection, the 
House Democratic leadership suc
ceeded on a 261 to 212 vote in 
clamping on a stringent restriction 
of debate to protect the powers 
given the President to curtail Fed
eral spending, Including veterans’ 
payments.

’This signified easy and fast going 
for the legislation to the Senate, 
where the more liberal rules will 
mean more lengthy attacks.

All was not simple sailing for 
the Democratic leadership, however, 
faced as it is with dissatisfeuitlon 
over patronage.

On petition of 28 Democratic 
Congressmen, Representative Clar
ence F. Lea of Cailifomia, had to 
call a party caucus for late Monday 
for consideration of patronage mat
ters. He heads tbe caucus commit
tee.

Senator Harrison (D„ Miss.), ob
tained reconsideration of the liquor 
tax bill and Murphy (D., la .), put 
over reconsideration of the dis
puted amendment.

'The latter, who yesterday sup
ported the proposition aimed at 
France and other non-payers of 
debts, explained he had changed his 
mind on being given to understand 
that this method 'would hamper the 
President In his “ tariff reciprocity 
bargaining plans” to help American 
forrign t i^ e .

Monetary Program

nib
muiaMT.err. e i»34 nr WM wwvtcx wtc.

(BEAD THE S’TORY, THE N OOLUB THE PICTURE)
The husky tugged at Scouty’s 

rope. The lad cried out, “Well, 
hound, I hope that you don’t get 
away from me. I guess you’re very 
strong.

“You may nm off with me. I fear. 
I’ll play safe, and call Coppy here. 
He’ll help me hang on to the rope, 
so nothing will go wrong.”

This chatter made the Eskimo 
laugh loudly. ’Then he said, “I 
know a better way to hold my dog. 
Just keep your eyes on me.”

And then he clapped his hands 
and cried, "Hey, husky, nm up to 
my side!” 'The dog obeyed and he 
seemed just as tickled as could be.

“He’s rained real well,”  wee Dotty 
said. “ Say, can I pat him on the 
bead, or will it make him snap at 
me? He seems a friendly fo it .” 

“Gee, don’t you worry 'bout that 
hound,” the Eskimo replied. “ He’s 
bound to like you, and your pitting 
him will be a lot o f sport.”  - 

So Dotty promptly walked right 
up and smilingly said, “HI. there.

pup!” The dog began to. wag hiS 
tml and then he barked real loud.

“Why, we are friends already. 
Gee!” said Dotty, “He is fond o f 
me! I hope he is as nice to every
body In our crowd.”

Just then the Eskimo’s big dsd 
yelled, “Here! This ought t o  make 
you glad. I’ve found a dandy sleu. 
My youngster’s bound will pull you 
aU.

“Be sure you hitch him up. just 
right, and do not fail to haag. oi( 
tight. One sudden little jerk m ght 
make you take a dandy fim .”

The Tinymites all cried, “R u m y l 
We’ll soon be on our m eny wasrl" 
T he' dog stood still, while hemg 
hitched. The whole bunch lent a 
hand.

Said Duney, .“^h, what fun 'tw ill 
be. Right up in front'k’the place fCr 
me. wis'll start out safe and louncL 
but goodness knows where w t ^  
land.^

(Donoy le the victim ef 
trick la m  next etMg.)

A Temporary Jolt!
oooeofAiAi etAOTow

JMJN TH«T ;>WFUL . 
THIN©.' POOR UMPWEEOLE.'

YOUR lAAJESTV 
UMWfTEEDLE.THEi 
QUEEN, HAS BEEN 

ET UP BY A BI© 
\6UAN ADON t

ÔQ YOU MEAN TO m u  Mfl
QUEEN UHPATEEDIE 12 NO
m o r e ?  th at a  ^

VnW-THERE 
WAS NOTHIN'WE Am O i  > R  
C ^ O O /  ITMAOEV »  
R lW  FDR HRRf ^  ~  
;.WE.8AREUV 
E8GAPEO 
WITH OUR 
LWE5 '

Q O EEN LlW e/, 
' C  FOREVER/; 

-T H IS  IS
R lB L E /

THAU 
I THOUGHT 

SHE WAS 
DEVOURED

DINOSAUR.̂ J

w elu fer -
AH'ER-U6H- 
ITEU YOU 
I SAVl IT,

By EAM UH

W v m K x r  
RBACKAlVasmGjt 
IN rm umt 
,DIN0 WE6OT 

^Ppft>i0O-VfV^

L.b»,  n

. 5
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Th« TooiwtHI< TroU<y tlm t Maeto AttTH f̂aw By Fowtoiiw Pw  OUS B0«Miy ÎNG H W SE

Th6 av«rafe Am«rio&fi nutfrie4 
wotEum is \^ry considerate. Sha

Neighbor (to man painting his 
fence)—Are you going to put a 

""Wet Paint” sign on your fence?
Man—Not on your life. Do you 

think I want to have finger marks 
all over it?

still loves and rtapects her hushandj 
at the same time thinking she dhuld
have done bettei*.

eating

"The turning Point in a husband'  ̂
life, rndat be wneh the wife de>
cides to tu n  him in, and get an en
tirely hew cme.”

false ̂ dfator—Nothing that is 
ever does anybody any good!

Old Man (in the audience)— I 
have false teeth and they do me a 
lot of good.

Hostess—Dear, 
notching.

Her Boy Friend—My pet, Whip S 
look at you it taltee my appetite 
away.

Yes, ilf, the way of the transgres* 
sor is hard—on the taxpayer.

DID YOU KNOW TRAT̂
The nighthawk makes the 16ng-

■■ ■ - - - ...........

Don’t worry if 1984 shows an in
crease in unemployment. The idle 
bootleggers must be accounted for.

Bby—Please, can I have five 
cehta worth of nuts?

Grocer—Certinly, sonnie. Would 
you like them mixed, or is there 
some particular kind you prefer’ 

Boy—I’ll have them mixed, please, 
and not too many cocoanuts.

At'|25 a week he pays cash, at 
$50 he begins to charge it; at $75 
he just quits trying to make ends 
meet.

Gltl—Give me a week to think 
your proposal over.

Boy Friend—Sure. If I ’m n<
married in that time I’ll let yo 
know.

est all-over land flight of all birds; 
it migrates from the Yukon couStry 
to the Argentine.

Baby kangaroos are bom blind, 
and only as large as a man’s finger, 
yet they find their way to the moth
er’s pouch without assistance.

The organ was Invented by Ctesi- 
bius of Alexandria about 200 B, C., 
but it did not come into comino’i 
use until about 1500 A. D.

T^e population of India is es
timated at 352,887,775, which is 
an increase of 10 per cent Over 
that of 10 years ago.

French Canadians form about 
one-thlt|d of Canada’s population.

Minnesota extends farther north 
than any other state in the United 
States.

“”Twas the Night Before Chtist- 
mas,” famous Christmas pOem, 
first was published on December 23, 
1823. It was written by Dr. Clement 
Clark Moore.

A plain wedding ring suits a girl 
fine tmtil about a year after the 
wedding when she’s sore because 
there isn’t a diamond in it.

Sixty-two one-TOund loaves of
{troduc 
rom one bushel of

bread can be produced from the

Smith—What’s the idea of the 
suit case — going away?

Brown—No; I heard there’s going 
to be a rummage sale at our 
church, and I ’m taking all my best 
cqthes down to the store until it’s 
over.

PnrfBsSor (after class)—Young 
mia, I believe I heard you talking 
in claas just a few minutes ago.

College Student—Oh, no, I never 
talk in my sleep.

wheat.
It has been estimated that 25,- 

000 tons o i game fish are killed by 
Americans annually.

The propeller of an airplane and 
the motor make about the same 
amount of noise. And another third 
of the noise is made by an agent 
known as fiutter.

It has been estimated that if an 
extra kernel were added to each ear 
of com growth in the country, our
yearly com crop would be increased 
by more than 5,000,000 bushels.

The thirteen-month calendar idea 
is being revived. Let’s wait until a 
good year to start that. 'Twelve 
mont^ make enough in a year like 
the last three or four.

Flapper Fanny Says____  Rta u. 6. p»T.Orr._______ _

Wife—I take half an hour beauty 
sleep every afternoon.

Her husband—You should make it 
longer, dear. «

Fable: Once a boy won an ora- 
toTleai contest and didn’t decide to 
be a lawyer.

She—You were right and I was | 
wrong.

He—^Forgive, me, darting.

There are only a few people who 
are not absolutely certain that they 
know everjrthing about running a 
newspaper—and they are the ones 
who are running the newspapers.

An S. P. C. A. Agent—Little boy, 
is that your mother Over there with 
the beautiful set of furs ?

Lad—Yes, Sir.
Agent—Do you know what poor 

animal it is that has to suffer in or
der that your mother m l^ t have 
the furs with which she adorns her
self?

Lad—Yes, sir. My daddy.
People who are the objects of 
cutting remarks don’t always get

the point.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o s a e r

TROUBLE- 
•MOOTER 

FROM 
THE U6KT 
D6«KRTMiMr 
B6 COMES 

IWTERESTED 
IM

WUTTY'S
/NVSMTlOKI.

WHAT AB6 ALL THOSE THIS 
SAlXSrW , >bONO FELLA? J/Vl>a4IW6 
IV E  WEVER SEEN AMY- ) »S A 
THJM« LIkS 'EM IM 

all m y  UFE !! ^t>iTB€T oQ .

ITS(50HWA 
BRINS BACK.

history 
and make 
HeTbBv; 
iriBBLF'

ARE THESE 
OOOMICklES 
MARkEP ftJR
kILOcyCLES

■2

NO,SlR.,.THSraE MAPkSp 
FOB IMPORTANT DATES IM 
HiSTbBv! Ror IW5TAN0E, I'LL 
SET THE CONTROLS AT 
1492 AND, IF IT V/ORkS, 
VNB'LL HEAR COLUMBUS /

T h e  C o u h o l  m a p e  a  b i «  h i s t a Hk  w h e n  T H i y  
^  t H t  3 W IW M I TO IHilT iH A r  HAPiO tH  THE C A k

f
4

a u M  a K i F T i e t . t H 'm \ a  ^Q M M l
W M -M -V 6 R lO / ,V o y  vvO U iX * ‘

• o e e e  x r  k  m em G seu *  e u M S V t
A N tJ S » i '  tT \NASNY O H  
L 6 V B U  <aaHT\Jh|AAH _  „
W H O  c ^ L t D  O N  Kse v ts T H U w r T )  lAM e l a  
j s  cmAiN sHANw**aw, 1 aMMi 
o t e  s a x  a K r w * 6 R  ,w h q  h > «  in '
H i a  ■ v o a s a a a i o N . A .  v a r c h m .e >«t

T H s c A w a a s A N j

A

A  .

AMD
y m u m i m m X

1
uwob-

s s f t * t i s r ,
T H e u e A H h e N * /  
a v e  « »  M U M W ia ^

^  <2>

[IThis »s
l.'P tW FE C T  T O R

s A  t h b  M A w a

(• rnulw rm, 11141-

8 (  O R C H Y  S M I T H
M

A  L i t t l e  F l a t t e r y
jl5£ft,6ftAV6L and Sb it come 

bOlMN THI And sons 'THAoOdH 1HI dAIIlLV 
iMTb THE Sluice AOXfS. THe SLOlOe Boxei are 
FiTrW lUlTH BtfAtes anx> Al$o ARt LiNeD uorrn 
UlCIS OF small -m u s  UIHICM RltFMBbl LAM6

^  _____ _ <?M8eKWS. T H E Y SgR v I l b  ftREAK THI
T  WEAR AND tJEAft OF THi
V  x - rTV R o u in 6 R o c k  ASA iMSt

- '1V8 CUAREMt Did uMrM CARRIED P6 RV0AED
TX8 Rock AnP 4AAXtl.,u)HlL€ TME Sold AND OYHlR HfAViM 
MtTAUlC PoRDOStt AiOAK, DOUUNUj ARD BY REASOM Of TMe«? 
WeiDHT AND LOME ASAlNtT TM8 p lfn E l. THI SMAiL 
Rocks and sravel uoash Alond AnD LOME AdAiNIt

tH8 BRoSM DAm^4

J o h n  C .  T e r r y
8ur M oiue • irs  T R u w

ilLiut ill' ' iLL K

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B S  I I

RlMAAkAM ADA A ftiti QM 
YtU Tb M  SD (N1tlRtsrCD*> 

ClATAiNkY N* lEulV 
(N tH l lAYINS tHMf DMTfY
• iRlS a r e  N o r  SA sA Rr f

^ii I " y *

•mmkKkM

AHl A SECRET SAFE —  
wrrH All  t h * S(>OOkv stuff 
6O1M' OLj AROOMD HER»^ 
t  b it t e r  h id e  MV Moaay.

r
□ i

A i f f i l i t

TMfittEl ShtYV 
Bucks in good  

SREBNaACNS.

B y  C r a n e  O l l T  O i m W A Y

m
LOOK/

. I# »—4.et laA
s a l e s m a n  Sam

By Williams
O H -W O W IV  VAAPT! 
« p e A k  T O  M e  f 
s p e a k  t o  YOUR 

eRO TM BRt

JU S T  A M INNIT, 
T i l l  t  HELP t h i s  

LADY  T O  S I T  
DOW N O N  K V  
e w E A T E r t/ T O  
T i e  K ttR  S H 0 6 . ,

h

tfOSM. -tUlS DAY (ft 
i'U .9trr ('Y« MOEHtfO 

IA HUNDIUID
AMO a l l  i'Mfc COLLCCTBO IS '>

_____  j«au.a>aT.ew. H E R O ES A R E  MADE -  NiCyT BO RH . #

T h e  M i n u t e  M a n l
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TWO BOCKS, A LOTVa  INSULTS* — ---------- -  -■1̂  AMO A PLOSOSO OlffiSI

Hoofte% 
SOMDIHS
H ouse

>rr

SAY. t’Tas. HOOpLS l̂'eA <$OIN» -Qa SSO uAW. l TKOUSHTSblJi
B umIt UOU)- A U -««T  A « o o o a u W ^ u k S S wS b
RA STl HOW A0OUT S O e^  MlCS SO O S CO O KSO ^
TWO-c-MMUtt SCAB'S PER. J^ca.KA A*T THRCS, MIMUTSS-

H y  « m a  1

G A S  B U G G I E S

I DO — SUT*l'f^ s o
DIMPLY s o T ta o s :

A Woman’s Intuition

‘IHXnS \NHY \ME PLUC6ED 
IN ON THE HIGH-VOLTAGE 
CI»2CUrr.....VJERE 
tSOMNA WEED THAT 
PRWER T& BRING THIN6S

from out of
r THF Pa«5t H

JUST THIMK WHAT 
THAT'LL MEAW.... 
JUST SUPPOSE VfaU 
COULD BRING SACK 
s o m e  DATE...WHAT 
CMTE NNOULD Yfeu 

CHOOSE ?

THE ONE 1 HAD
VJITH A  LITTLE

b l o n d e  fro m  
THE FOLUES, 

IN 1915 '.!

HBULO...

n r * _ ____
AT L A tT ..
------ YOU
MUST N  

A
DANDY..

I  SAID 
Q U IT 

KIOOINO
------ I ’M
IN A
J A M - -
USTSNli

WHEN I AARtVED AT 
THE HOTEL X FOUND 
MISS SAY LOCKED IN

. .S A V  /E sry tu  x 
U N C O N taO U 9- 

IT LOOKIO 
LtKB

SCMCIDS..

^ ?■ lb/ '
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ABOUT TOWN
W. A. Cole and A. R. Cannichael 

o f the Cole Motor Co., have returned 
from  New York d ty  where they 
vlaited the National AutomobOe 
Show.

The Friendly Bridge club win 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Alexander Rogers of Chestnut 
street.

Mias Lola Parker, teacher in the 
Hollister street school, has been ab
sent week on account o f illness. 
Mrs. J. L. Handley has been substi
tuting for her.

The Amaranth Bridge club will 
have a luncheon-bridge tomorrow at 
the Hotel Sheridan, with Ada Carr 
and Mrs. Nellie Parckard in charge.

Mrs. A. E. Gibson, the former 
superintendent o f the King's Her
alds o f the S. M. E. church will con
duct their meeting tomorrow after
noon at 4 o’clock. All children of 
the church between the ages of 8-14 
are invited to attend.

A  well children’s clinic will be 
held tomorrow at 2 o ’clock at the 
Health Center on Haynes street

\

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas 
Noble of Weston, Canada, formerly 
of this town, have received news of 
the recent birth of a son to them, 
named Thomas Crockett.

Members o f the committee inter
ested in the formation o f a men and 
boy’s club in St. James’s church, are 
canvassing through the parish this 
week, and distributing cards which 
prospective members will sign who 
are contemplating joining. If ap
proximately 100 members are se
cured the club will be formed and 
notice o f the organization meeting 
will be given later.

Mrs. Frances Chambers of this 
town, past grand chief of the 
Pythian Sisters, will install the of
ficers o f Unity Temple, Hartford, 
this evening. Mrs. Chambers in
stalled the officers of Damon Tem
ple of Rockville Monday evenixig.

A meeting o f the Wesleyan Guild 
will be bdd at the South Methodist 
church tomorrow evening at 7:46. 
All women of the parish will be wel 
come.

The second session o f the eighth 
e-nrmai midwinter Institute sponiK>r- 
ed by the Nutmeg Trail will be held 
tomorrow evening at the Ekurt Hart
ford Methodist church. ’The subject 
will be “ Christianity Meets the 
Other Side of the World.’ Supper 
will be served at 6:80, Thomas J. 
Cordner of this town is head of the 
Nutmeg Trail.

At the rehearsal of the junior 
choir of St. James chursh ’Tuesday
night a committee was i^ poln t^  
to make plans for a partv to os hdd 
in the near future. Charles Packard
was elected chairman. Other mem' 
bers are the Misses Nellie Toman, 
Dorothea Hynes, and Ekiward Car' 
roll. There will be a meeting to
night at 7:80 at Mr. Packard’s home 
on Wells street.

RUSSO’S MOHICAN 
HOTEL ORCHESTRA 

will play at the 
Eusonia Gub’s Dance 

Saturday, January 18, 8-12 
MASONIC TEMPLE 
Admission 60 cents

Mlaatopowoh Tribe, ^No. 68, L O. 
R. Mu, win hold its regular meeting 
in Tinker ball tomorrow evehing at 
8 o’clock sharp. The adoption de
gree will be conferred on a class of 
candidates after which District 
Deputy George Kreh and his staff 
from  Rockville will install the new
ly elected officers. Refreshments 
shn be served after the meeting.

A  session o f the duplicate con
tract bridge tournament will be held 
at the Coimtry Club tomorrow eve
ning. AU p lie r s  are requested to 
be utere on tune for play promptly 
at 8 o’clock. Players uname to at
tend are asked to notify a member 
o f the committee by noon tomorrow 
at the latest.

* ^ e  Christmas street lights, 
which have decorated Main s&eet 
from School street to the Center 
and along East Center and Center 
streets, are being removed by the 
George Simonds company o f Hart
ford, which had the contract for the 
erection o f the equipment.

The chairman o f the Friendly Ser
vice department of the South 
Methodist Weslesran Guild requests 
that all members who plan to attend 
the Guild meeting Friday evening at 
7:46 at the church, bring discarded 
garments which might be used for 
distribution.

Mrs. Paul E. Seaman and two 
children, returned last evening to 
their home, 116 Oxford street, after 
spending the holiday season with 
relatives in Binghamton, N. Y.

The W. B. A. Guard club will 
meet with Mrs. Pauline Berrett of 
Pearl street, tomorrow evening.

COAL YARD TRESTLES 
BEING STRENGTHENED

Abutments On Center Street 
Weakened By Heavy Usage, 
Are Being Repaired.

Men in the. employ of the New 
York, New Haven tc Hartford Rail
road were put to work this morning 
on the coal trestle just south o f the 
Center street underpass where coal 
consigned to Archie' Hayes, the 
Seaman Coal Company and the 
Rogers' Paper Manufacturing Com
pany is unloaded. There has been 
an morease in shipments on the old 
South Manchester Railroad and the 
coal trestles are used more now 
than in several years past ’The con
crete abutments on Center street 
have weakened and to prevent the 
trestle giving way a large force of 
men came to Manchester this morn
ing and went to work making re
pairs. The coal pockets w e r e ^ ilt  
many years ago.

( Y. M. C. A. Notes
Manchester’s ”Y ’’ will be repre

sented at the State Convention of 
the Y. M, C. A., to be held in New 
Haven Saturday and Simday. The 
local Y. M. C. A. Association Is now 
connected with the state body and is
entitled to delegates to the conven 
tlon. Director Thayer will be p 
ent and in addition to him. about ten
others, members of the local ” Y’’, 
will put in part time either on Sat
urday or Sunday.

been
D urli^ the past month there have 

162 sessions o f the physical de
partment with an attendance of l,- 
716 which was an increase of 867 
for December over November 1988.

“NOTHING BUT THE BEST IN FAINTS”

WE
MANUFACTURE 

OUB OWN PAINTS
THEREFORE 

We Know They WIU Give 
LASTING SERVICE

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR 
WE

Can Give You More 
Quality and Durability 

FOR LESS MONEY
PAINTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 1

THOMAS McGBLL, JR.
CEDAR STREET PHONE 6887

Next Tq West Side Bee.

P IN E H U R ST -D ial 41S1
FRESH
FISH

Whole Haddock 
Bbston Blueflsh, 14c lb. 
Steak Cod, Halibut, Sal

mon, Mackerel, Butter- 
fish.

Filet of Haddock.
Smoked Filet of Haddock.

SCALLOPS 
Oysters, 29c pint

Tartar Sauce 
Oyster Crackers 
Oyster Cocktail Sauce 
Cracker Crumbs 
Horseradish, 10c.

Pinehurst Very Best Cof
fee.

Maxwell House C<^ee. 
Rffyfl S c a r l e t  Coffee, 

pound 26Vic.

MONARCH FOOD SALE 
WiO Be Continued 

Throimh Friday and 
Mturday

4-Oaa OomblaaUon Bpeelal!
1 Can Orltrie p-riiw
2 Cam Tomatoee (No. 2 oani), 
1 Can YeUow C o n ^

ALL 4 FOB 44c
Monaroh Spodal

Cocoa .. ,1b. box 21c
86o box Doe long ago. The

amat Oocoa yon 

penad box!

got and
la a fnn

Florida Juice Oranges, 29c 
doccn.

Indian River Grapefruit, 
S for 29c.

A new lot of WapirfM Po
tatoes (guaranteed Mtt- 
isfaction), peek 38c.

Gampbeirs Tonnto Soup, 
4 cans 25c.

OLDEST CHURCH 
SOCIETY MEETS

Ceater CoofregatioiiaGsU
Elect Officers, Hear Busi- 
nes Reports.

The P in t Eccleslaetlcxl Society of 
^ e  Center Congregational church, 
the oldest rellgloue organization in 
Manchester, held what Is beUeved 
to have been the 168rd *nnnA.i meet
ing last night. ’The meeting was 
called to order by the chairman of 
the Sodetlee Committee, Lucius M. 
Foster, who was again elected to 
that position, and F. A. Verplanck 
was named os moderator.

Other Officers
Other officers elected were: Wfl- 

Uam W. Harris, clerk and treasurer; 
J. Rhe> Braithwaite and Roy B. 
Warren, assistant treasurers; Mr. 
Foster, John F. Pickles and David 
8. McComb, Societies conunlttee; 
John J. Douglas, Helen Canier, 
Robert Hawley, Charles S, House, 
Louis H, Marte, Ruth Porter and 
Roy B. Warren, finance committee; 
Ray C. Plllsbury, Mrs. Paul Mozley, 
Mrs. Paul Agard and Ralph C. 
Brown, music committee, auditors. 
Walter Hobby and Emil L. G. Ho- 
henthal, Jr.

The nominating committee con
sisted of Emma L. Nettleton, F. A. 
Verplanck and David 8. McComb.

Organize Club
In order to raise money to reduce 

the Societies Indebtedness on the 
Parish House, a new committee of 
the Society was formed to be known 
os the “Thousand Dollar Club." 
Membership dues will be flO. ’The 
committee elected was: Ra3rmond
A. St. Laurant, Charles A. Bader, 
Ernest Bantley, Herbert B. House, 
Harry Maldment and Ray S. War
ren.

The report o f a special committee 
on the revision of the by-laws, con
sisting of R. LaMotte Russell, 
Charles W. Holman and Rev. Wat
son Woodruff, made, besides a num
ber of minor recommendations, a 
major change of suggesting a Board 
o f Trustees, to have charge of the 
invested funds and endowments 
which are now or may come into the 
possession of the Society. The rec
ommendation was accepted and the 
new Board of Trustees appointed as 
follows: The Manchester ’Trust
Company, Frank Cheney, Jr., and 
Charleu W. Holman. The first named 
Is to serve for one year, the second 
for two years and the third for 
three years. One new trustee will 
be appointed each year.

It was also voted to ask the So
cieties Committee to appoint a spe
cial committee to exartfine the In
surance carried on the thurcb, par
ish bouse and furnishings.

Debt Reduced
The report of Mr. Foster sBowed 

all bills paid as of January 1 and a 
small balance In tbs treasury. The 
report of U.e Building Fund was 
presented by the Treasurer, Herbert
B. House, and showed that the in
debtedness of the Society had been 
reduced during the year by 81,860.

A vote of appreciation w  i put 
into the records for tfte faithful and 
efficient work of the Societies Com
mittee, Mr. Foster, Mr. Douglas and 
Mr. Pickles, In bringing the Society 
successfully through the year.

The annual meeting of the Center 
Congregational church, wbiclr will 
include a supper, will be held next 
Wednesday evening, January 17.

Manchester 
Date Book

Oomliig Events
January 17—Annual meeting and 

■upper, Center Congregational 
church.

January 18-19— “Looee Change,’’ 
musical com e^ , auspices of Dll- 
worth-Cornell Post, American Le
gion, at High schoolon, at High school.

January 17,18, 16, 20 — Poultry 
Show at State Armory.

Janua^ 20 — Manchester Pipe 
Band—20tb Anniversary, Orange 
Hall.

January 22—Anniial meeting of 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Januaiw 80 —Preildent’e birthday 
ball at State Armory.

Radio Concert — Bethany Girls, 
and Chester shields, at Swedish 
CongregationeJ church.

February 7 — Play “Penrod" at 
Whlton Memorial by Commifiilty 
P ilfers, auspices Educational Club.

February 6 — Junior Prom at 
Manchester High school.

February 10 — Olrls Scout rally, 
pageant and Scout demonstration, 
at Stats Armory, 7:80 p. m.

February 11 — Police benefit at 
State Theater.

April 2 — Masonic ball, Stats Ar
mory. ,

JOHN L. 
JENNET

10 Depot Square 
Phone 6850

FIRE
INSURANCE

Ooverage ea all types of 
property. In strong sad rsUa- 
Ms oonmnnlesi

RANGE on.
GALL .

Van’s Service Station
428 Bnrtferd Beni M .S IS 0

_ j _____r.

HAD WAY OF PI6HNG 
Oirr BLACK HEWS EGGS

Manchester Woman’s Method 
Mystlflea Grocery Clerii Till 
She Explains It.

A  Manchester w o m ^  respected 
for her devotion towards hard 
money, went Into a local market 
yesterday afternoon to purchase a 
doson o f eggs.

“I want a dosen o f eggs," she told 
the store clerk, “but I must have 
those laid only by black hens.”

The clerk was a bit puzzled by 
such an unusual request and frank
ly told the shopper that their eggs 
were not select^  on the »■>»«<« o f the 
hen’s coloring. “But we have a nice 
lot of strictly fresh eggs thut just 
came in from Coventry this morn
ing,” be told the woman.

“Well, Tve got to have black hens’ 
eggs/’ she Iniristed.

“Look them over,’’ was the best 
the clerk could answer and much to 
his stirpiise the woman said she 
would gladly and she also Insisted 
she could pick out just the eg^s she 
wanted.

“Go to it,’ ’ she was Cold.
So the woman went to the egg 

crates and spent some time going 
through the several dozen eggs that 
had jxist been delivered by a nearby 
farmer. She finally had a dozen eggs 
picked out and she asked the clerk 
to put them in a bag. This done she 
paid for them and started for the 
door.

“ Say, madam” , asked the clerk, 
“bow do you pick out the eggs laid 
by the black hens?”

“ Oh, that’s easy,” said the wo
man smiling. "They're always the 
biggest ones.”
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HOUSEWARMING PARTY 
GIVEN MRS. DOUGLAS

Bridge Club Friends Surprise 
Her In New Home On El- 
wood Road— Given Coffee 
Table.

Mrs. John J. Douglas who with 
her husband smd son some weeks 
ago moved from Russell street to 
their new home on Ellwood Road, 
was honored with a surprise house
warming by twelve o f the members 
of the Electra Bridge club which is 
affiliated with the Eastern Stsu-, and 
of which groups, Mrs Douglsu is a 
member. Bridge occupied most of 
the evening, after the ladles had in
spected and sulmired the new home. 
Mrs. Carrie Goslee ran up the high
est score and Mrs. John Hyde was 
low.

The guests provided a dainty 
lunch and also presented to Mrs. 
Douglas a walnut coffee table. A 
thoroughly enjoyable evening was 
spent.

War on so-called "kitchen” bar
ber shops in Manchester has been, 
declared by the Manchester Master 
Barbers’ Association, and action to 
drive them out of existence will be 
started foUowing a meeting of the 
association next Monday nig^t at 8 
o’clock in the Pearl Street barber 
shop.

To Seek Prosefcution
SUJvatore Santi, recording secre

tary o f the association, made it 
known today that a campaig 
against the “kitchen shops” will b 
undertaken at once and that efforts 
win be made to ptosecute the pro
prietors unless they go out o f busi
ness voluntarily.

Mr. Santi was in ccmference yes
terday with Carmeno J. Cartellano, 
o f Hartford, president of the State 
Master Barbers Association, rela
tive to  a naticmal heating on the 
NRA code affecting barbers held in 
Washington. Mr. Cartellano said 
40 states were represented at the 
hearing and the barbers’ code was 
discussed in detafl.

To Raise Prices
It is proposed in Connecticut to 

establlsb a minimum of 50 cents for 
a haircut and 25 cents for a shave 
in standard, imion shops. The clos
ing hour on week-days will be 6 p. 
m., it is agre^ , but the Saturday 
closing hour has not yet been de
cided upon.

In view o f the importance of the 
subjects to be disctissed at Mondey 
night’s meeting, Mr. Santi is hope
ful that all members and non-mem
bers of the association will attend. 
A comprehensive report on the 
situation, covering seven pages, will 
be read by Mr. Santi. A fter that 
there will be an open forum relative 
to matters o f interest concerning 
the trade, and a plan of action 
against the "kitchen shops” devised.

SWIRL FINGER WAVES

H ie  Manchester Cosrinunlty Flay
ers held their January meeting last 
evening in the olubcooms -in the 
Balcb aiid Brown- building. 'Riere 
was an attendance of and three 
qew membors were welcomed. Much 
o f the business centered around the 
coming play. Booth Tarkington’s 
’Penrod,”  which the players win 
present at the Whiton Memorial 
hall, We<hiesday e v e n ^ , February 
7, under the sponsorship aod 'for the 
benefit o f the work o f the Educa
tional club in the schools.

Announcement was Inade o f pros
pective visits this winter o f the Vil
lage Plajrers of West Hartford, and 
the Windsor Dramatic dub. The 
form er win in aU prohabUty attend 
the Febriiary buslnesa meeting and 
fumlMi a one-act play.

Mrs. LilUan S. ^ w ers , chairman 
o f the ’ommittee last e v e n ^ , gave 
a brle^ history o f Noel psward, 
noted English playwright and atith- 
or o f “Cavalcade,”  “Design fo . l iv 
ing;”  "Blttei Sweet,”  and a  number 
o f other stage and watm  successes 
both here and in England. Mrs. 
Bowers also gave a reading from 
another o f his dramas, “Private 
Lives,” in which Norma Shearer, 
Robert Montgomery and Una 
Merkel were the screen stars.

Sxilaru
Hotel Sheridan Dial 6009

Special!
from 3 to 6 

o’clock Friday I

Watkin’t 
Free Ranning
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MISS IDA SHAW HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY PARH

Center Street Young Woman 
Surprised By Girl Friends At 
Home Last Night.

Miss Ida Frances Shaw, daugh
ter of Mrs. Mollle Shaw of 162 Cen
ter .street, was pleasantly surprised 
last evening by a party of twenty 
of her local friends, In honor of her 
birthday. Mrs. Shaw and her elder 
daughter, Julia, had observed the 
anniversary with a special dinner, 
and Mise Ida Shaw was completely 
surprised on returning from an er
rand to find so many of her friends 
assembled for another party. The 
young people spent the evening in 
the usual way, with gamss, music 
and bridge. They brought with them 
many pretty birthday gifts and all 
the ess4ntlals for a buffet lunch.

Miss Shaw is emifioyed in the 
state motor vehicle department.

IRISH TEA
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 

ON BRITISH ISLES 
Orange Hall, Friday, 7:80.

Daughters of Liberty. 
Adults, 26o. Children 10c.

S()(DN Y 
RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
Prompt Delivery!

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

IVi-lb.
pkgs.

With every 50c purchase (or 
over) Friday afternoon from 8 to 
6 o ’clock, we offer this value on 
Watkin’s table salt.

•Remember!
All Saturday specials in 
our food departments 
go on sale every Friday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock. 
Get the Friday shop
ping habit.
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...̂ 1iMi
A Good Time To Buy These 
Needed Home Items—
At Special January Prices!

$9.98
^Electric Clodcs

. 9 8

Guaranteed
A  high grade make o f electric 

clocks now at a 15.00 saving. We 
have reduced our entire stock for 
this Clearance Sale. Mantle 
clocks !n mahogany cases.

$ r . 2 9

’This is a bargain in an elec
tric clock that is suitable for 
most every room in the home. 
A Hammond clock—a name 
that is universally known.

Fine com  is used for this 
quality broom—it wlU wear 
well. The handle Is made of 
bamboo. Four sewisd—which 
means it will give loads more 
service. Special for our Jan
uary Sale only at a quarter!

I 1 . 2 9

“ Pacific Queen” folding Iron
ing boards. Sturdy, w ^  made 
ironing boards made from the 
big fir trees on the Pacific 
coast. real Imy at 81.29! ’

These wall clothes dyers ara 
the handiest thing for drying 
clothes Indoors on cold, rainy 
days. Hardwood. :Has eighc, 
24-inch arms. Adjustable to 
various heights. 1

Regular 50c Cast Iron
Bacon-Egrg

S k i l le t s
19c

Imagine! A heavy cast iron skillet at 19c. T h ^ ra g r fa t 
for grilling bacon and eggs. Large compartment for
two smaller compartments for eggs. 
lasts at this 81c saving!

Whlls present atook

D in n e r  S e t s
now reduced 2 0 %

ji^M iA LE |^lou8e£uraishln£»^B^

The Manchester Public Market
Fine Flavored Seafood

Fancy Medium Siae Mackerel................................ 10c lb.
Boston Bluefiah to fry or to bake......................2 Iba. 25e
Fresh Filet of Haddock................................  . .25c lb.
Salt Mackerel......................................16c each, 3 for 25e
Swedish Imported Large Fat Herrings............. 2 for 23e
Freeh Cod to fry or to bake.................................... 15e lb.
Swordfish • Biitterflsh - Halibut Steak - Large Smefts*
Fresh Stewing Oysters.............  .......... ........pint
Large Frying Oyaters............ ......................... L , 89e pl|it
Chowder (^ m a ................................................ 2 qts. 25e

AT PUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Staffed and'Bufed M a ^ r e l................. ......... »..lSe iiaeK
Home Baked Beans .............................  . . .  .I5e o t
Boston Broira Bread................................ 5c bod iOc w
Home Made Rollsy all kinds ......................... . I2c dofen
Home Made Cracked \^ole Whsat Bread.........10c loaf

Strictly Freah Large Egga from Coventry . .  ..35c doiNn
2 dosen for ........................... ............................... ..fS c

Finest Natival^otblbea'from Wapptng ..  .IS-lla fiaiek Sfe 
FiMst H ^d Apples • •. • • . l ^ j e c i

Fancy CadllfipWer^^piimliriooms — Ripe Tbmati 
Sweet Oranges f o r ..................> . * .Ife
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